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The purchase o f lan'd for another new parish in Denver
was announced this week by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Located in the Swansea district, the property lies between
East 49th and East 48th avenues and is bounded on the west
by Columbine street and on the east by Thompson. About five
acres in extent, it cost $5,000. The parish when formally
erected will be named in honor of Our Lady of (Jrace.
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Catholics in Denver
Give Wholeheartedly
To War Relief Fund M E IIS B IS ID P
collections in the history of the
archdiocese.
Although returns are incom
plete, a rough estimate made early
this week indicates that the Ca
thedral leads the city with a total
of $2,200; Holy Ghost church is
clbse behind, with more than
$1,700. St. Philomena’s parish has
third place in the drive, bringing
in $1,400.
Rapid calculations from other
Denver parishes show the follow
ing figures:
Blessed Sacrament, $1,000; St.
John the Evangelist’s, $850; Holy
Family, $670; St. Catharine’s,
St. Francis de Sales’ high school, $500; St. Elizabeth’s, $435; St.
Denver, will sponsor the first Joseph’s (Redemptorist), $400;
novice speech meet to be held in the Loyola, $275; St. Louis’, $250; St.
National Forensic league in Colo Mary Magdalene’s, $230; Annun
rado. The event will be held this ciation and St. Ann’s, $200 each;
Saturday, March 22.
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, $150;
In order to be eligible for this Presentation and St, Rose o f
meet only those who have less than Lima’s, $126 each.
50 points in contest and 45 in de
Pastors from all comers of
bate may participate. The purpose
Denver have expressed surprise
of this type of conference is to give
and natitude at this unprece
the novices an opportunity to come dented show of good will in one
in competition with other novices. of the most urgent drives under
Events will include: Debate, taken by the Hierarchy.
original oratory, oratorical decla
"This is far beyond our ex
mation,
dramatic
declamation,
humorous declamation, extempor pectations,” one o f them said.
aneous, impromptu, and pwtry. “ The response is more encourag
There will also be after-dinner ing than we can tell you.”
It is hoped that the national
speaking and impersonations.
The high schools registered for goal set by the Bishops will go
the meet are St. Francis de Sales,’ beyond the $5,000,000 mark, and,
Cathedral, Annunciation, Holy if Denver is any indication o f
Family, St. Joseph’s, St. Mary’s the coast-to-coast trend, the hope
academy, Regis, Longmont, Mead, will be fulfilled.
Lyons, and Colorado Military
Although March 16 was the
school.
special day set aside for the colGavels will be given .lor. the first lecfioa,.-D«nvfr parisbiwers tu»
idacaa
r ib lx ^
'the seccuiti urged to coivtdinSe’iliahtrbn S m and t t f w places,
^ 4ay, March'28. Ajfi is no bar. The
Jbdges' for this conferw ce will- hpnear'goes out to-young and old
he secured from the speech majors alike. Every coin, every green
at Loretto Heights' collew. The back droj^ped into the white en
speech department at St. Francis’ velopes will help keep someone in
is headed
by Miss P e g g i e Europe from death, starvation,
Chambers.
and despair.

Denver
Catholics
responded
wholeheartedly to the Bishops’
Relief Campaign* for Victims of
War. The collection taken up in
the churches last Sunday, March
16, was one of the largest special

Novice Speech
Meet Saturday
At St. Francis’

Dark days ahead for the mis
sions in India were predicted by
the Most Rev. Bernard Sullivan,
S.J., veteran foreign missionary
now stationed at Regris college,
who spoke March 16 before one
o f the largest Knights o f Colum
bus Communion breakfast crowds
assembled in Denver in recent
years.
Follp'wing a Mass in the Cathe
dral, which was taxed to capacity.
Bishop Sullivan, featured speaker
at the breakfast in the ShirleySavoy hotel, told the men that
“ nationalism is growing in India,
and the effect of this will be felt
in persecution o f Christians in
Northern India. In the south,
where we have the. descendants
of the converts o f the Apostle
Thomas and where Hhe Church is
as old as Christianity itself, the
Church will fare well, come what
mast"
Called an immediate job for the
United Nations, the unrest be
tween Hindus and Moslems was
pointed out by Bishop Sullivan as
one o f “ terrific distrust, deepseated, and mutual. The Moslems
feel certain they cannot hope to
survive under Hindu rule.” The
urgency o f settling the India ques
tion, to insure the welfare o f the
Christian population, was forcibly
outlined by the prelate,.an author
ity on affairs in that part of Asia.

•

Shown above are the Rev. Robert H. Sweeney,
C.S.C., alumni moderator of Notre Dame univer
sity, who was an avid listener as Alexis Coquillard
(center), grandson of the first student at Notre

This is the seventh new parish
to be announced in Denver and
vicinity in recent months. Others are
Qirist the King, at East 8th avenue
and Elm; Our Lady o f Lourdes,
at South Logan and East 11i f f ; one
at East Iliff and Colorado boule
vard; and parishes in Lakewood,
Westwood, and Westminster. Arch
bishop Vehr revealed that $100,000
has been spent in acquiring prop
erty for new parishes.
The Lakewood parish plant will
be sjjpiated on a tract o f land bee e n W . 10th and W . 12th ave
Dame, swapped historic tales with Jerotpe Mat
thews (right), 93, oldest living alumnus, who was nues, bounded on the west by Upgraduated in 1874 and then came to Colorado to ham street and on the east by Teller.
become a cattle baron.
This is several blocks east o f Wads
worth avenue, the main north and
south road in Lakewood, and is near
the Lakewood Country club.

Nbtre Dam e, Colorado
H isto ry V iv id ly A liv e
To O ldest liv in g Grad

Retreat Draws
Students From
22 Public Highs
Nearly 600 Catholic public
school students o f Denver and sub
urban parishes participated in the
annual retreat held Monday and
Tuesday of this week at Cathedral
and St. Francip de Sales’ high
schools. North high school had the
largest Denver representation at
the retreat with 130 students reg
istered, and Brighton high ^hool
brought the largest suburban dele
gation, i^ ich numbered 61 pupils.
The retreats, which were con
ducted by the Rev. Berard Giblin,
O.F.M., and the Rev. Lowery Daly,
S.J., were conducted with the co
operation o f public high school
authorities, who permitted Catholic
pupils to be excused for the twoday period. Twenty-two public
high schools were represented
among the retreatants. Two Cath
olic junior high schools o f Denver,
Our .Lady of Mt. Carmel and St.
Cajetan’s, took advantage of the
exercises by sending their ninth
grade students to make the re
treat.
The contingent coming the
greatest distance to the retreat
was made up o f 12 Loveland high
school pupils who were Ytccompanied to the exercises by their pas
tor, the Rev. Francis Kappes. Oth
er public high schools from outside
Denver, with the numbers o f re
treatants, are as follows: Aurora,
19; Lakewood, 4 ; Golden, 8; Fort
Lupton, 17; Englewood, 4; Westwood, 1; and Littleton, 27.
North high, with 180 retreat.(Turn to.Pnge t- — C olum n 9)

The Westwood property consists
of the eastern half o f a block lying
west along Newton street between
W . Walsh place on the north, and
W . Ohio avenue on the south. The
location is six blocks west of Fed
eral boulevard and 10 blocks south
of W . Alameda avenue. Westwood
By George W eldon
young ferry operator stayed with
«
Father Sor1n and became the fl^ t
voted for annexation to Denver re
New
honors
were
won
bjr
the
Notre Dame and Colorado his
student at Notre Dame.
\ Seton school o f nursing in Colo cently but the district has not been
tory echoed in the words of one
Mr. Matthews, a descendant of rado Springs with the announce formally incorporated
who has made both when Jerome
Matthews, 93, o f 1301 Ogden, ex Lord G^inton, a British general..9 f ment by the secretary o f the New
Parish boundaries have not been
cowboy, rancher, and oldest liv the Revolutionary war, was bom York state board o f nurse exam
defined
for any o f the new districts.
iners
that
the
Seton
school
has
in
KentoA,
0.,
the
youngest
of
10
ing Notre Dame alumnus, met
Alexis Coquularu, ^andson o f the children, three girls and seven been approved by the board o f re The parish development probably
His family decided that gents o f the Empire state. The will be held up for some time by the
first pupil of that institution. The boys.
Rev. Robert H. Sweeney, C.S.C., since he was the seventh son of a school is the only nursing institu lack of priests, the scarcity of build
tion in Colorado to enjoy this
of Notre Dame and* Eugene Blish, seventh son he should become
ing materials along with high labor
president o f the Denver Notre doctor, but his health failed and privilege.
Men March
Dame club, were also present at he came to Colorado and became a
The Seton authorities have also costs, and other factors. The Our
cowboy instead.
the meeting.
given farther details on the new Lady of Lourdes and the Westwood
To Cathedral
He laughingly tells that/he al academic program in affiliation parishes are participating in the
Coquillard,
31,.
was
graduated
The mass demonstration of
most became a professionaV waiter with Loretto Heights college in
faith, in which all Catholic men from Notre Dame in 1940 and is whan compUmented on hia serving Denver. Students registering for current drive for funds in South
o f Denver were invited to take employed, by the Denver apd Rio • Archb;
^
tha September clgsa of 1943 .J|telI (ted
part, beg^n w i t h ^ . oiJutntfL.of GrandeTttilway, South Bendj I f "
who
iva tea opportunity o f cofnhii'
w<o4
‘O m t fout^h 'of Goal AlreadprSiibS^^bed : .
^fllmhic and ’ n.
.
,
ii^ S S K i* r
from. eadlng to a diploma IRfora. Seton
f
o
d
h
d
^
r
t
f
T'fotrA
jtfgme,
hue and Grant street to the Ca
Notre Daiiu^ln i874. He proudly schooQ, which will be accepteJ oy
thedral. Firemen, police, postal arrived in S o u tj Bend H was Oo- dhows a medal awarded on that oc Loretto Heights toward a Bachelor
quillard's
grantfather
who
ferried
employes, a n d s e r v i c e m e n
casion. When asked what the medal of Science degree in jCursing edu
marched in formation. The Very him acroi^ S f 'Mary’s lake and was for, he said/ "Darned if I can cation.
showed
him
his
property,
a
vast
Rev. Harold V. Campbell, acting
remember.”
Under this program the first
id the absence o f Archbishop Ur plain from which was to rise the
nine months o f the training course
great
American
university.
’The
Lectured for Whistling
ban J. Vehr, c e le b r ^ d the Mass
will be academic and will be given
A feature o f the breakfast, at
When questioned about school entirely on the campus o f the
Tbe memorial committee and
Memorial gifts o f $62,900 were
which G. K. Lerg, deputy grand
life he said that' officials were school headquarters in Colorado
donors’ meeting last Sunday was
knight, was toastmaster, was a
pretty strict in his day. He re Springs. The following June the reported at a dinner meeting last in the nature o f a preliminary
vocal program by Miss Winifred
members.that
the only
time he. . . . . .
.
- got stedfnt will go into the clinical Sunday o f the Unite'd Parishes of gifta-^juinouncement for the gen
Linsenmeier, a student o f St.
into trouble was when one ot..the Aeld^ and receive experience in South and West Denverigeampaign. eral "tove, in which every wage
Francis’ high school. Among those
priests lectured him for half an medicine, surgery, obstetrics, psy- The amount represents slightly earner In the eight participating
at the speakers’ table were Mayor
Two Italian priasts from tha hour fo r whistling on the campus. eiatry; tuberculosis, contagion, and more than a fourth o f the quarterBen Stapleton, Judge Joseph E. Theatine seminary in Roma, Mr. Matthews said he was used to elective subjects. At the comple- million-dollar goal o f a drive that parishes will be asked to con
Cook, and Grand Knight Peter Italy, arrived in Denver March being, free and thought he should ;^on. o f the clinical training, which will be inaugurated by the eight- tribute K nilnimum o f $75 over a
Wagner. James F. McConaty was 12. 'The Rev. Vincent Minelli, be allowed to whistle any danged 'will total 89 months, the stodent parish group this Sunday with a period <>ii two years to his own
parish. The money will be used
in charge o f arrangements.
C.R., an orphan with several place he pleased— still thinks so. is. eligible fo r the
board ex Communion breakfast at 9:30 for an expansion" program in the
in the Shirley-Savoy hotel. It parish plants. S t Francis de Sales’,
relatives in California, has been'
Matthews came to (Colorado amination.
B y K athryn J ackson
assigned to St. Cajetan's parish, after his health failed and went
The fourth year is purely volun- is expected that the goal will be S t Joseph's, and Presentation
allowed living to become a burden
met by next Thursday, March 27. parishes plan additions to their
Denver; and the Rev. Emanuele into the cattle business. - He-was
(Tum to P a g e t — C olum n i )
As the radio announcer philo for her. She is ’ cognizant o f the
Crasseo, C.R., is stationed in a cowboy on the Kansas horde;
sophically informs us: "L ife can be happenings around her, and she
sisters’ convents; S t Louis’, En
tha valley of Sap Luis in tha an<Lin Colorado. He tells variouU
beautiful!” And he will get no takes an interest in everything.
glewood, and PFeeentation parish
Diocese of Pueblo, according to tale! o f purchasing 1,000 long
argument on that score from Mrs. Her favorite pastime is knitting,
es will build new schools; churches
The Rev. E. A, Conway, SJ.,
the
Very
Rev.
John
Ordinas,
and,
just
to
^rove
it,
she
can
show
Ida Pasnow, a resident of Denver
horns in Texas and trailing them
will be constructed in Our Lady
formerly stationed at Regis col
for the past 15 years, who cele you everything from doilies to lege, Denver, w i i r be the dbeaker C.R., superior of the Theatines up to Colorado, o f branding 1,600
of Lourdes parish and the Westbrated her 90th birthday March afghans.
calves in one fall, and o f losing
wood area, and a new church will
over Columbia’s Churth o f tne Air in the^United States.
17. “ Life has always been very
Say* Prayers in French
6,000
head
of
cattle
during
one
The two priests left Italy by
be considered for the Loretto
period this Sunday, March 23, 'Ilie
pleasant for me,” related Mrs. Pas
air at 5 a.m. March 11 and ar particularly severe winter.
Heights area; cluirch or school
Ida Pasnow, the daughter o f Mr. broadcast will be carried by sta
now, “ and I shall hate to part with and Mrs. Frank Lanctot, was born tioh KLZ from 8 to 8:30 a.m.
improvements are
rived in Denver at 8 :3 (f p.m.
Once in a reminiscent mood By MoNsignor Matthew Smith based on the query: What can you b u i l d i n g
it when the time conies.”
planned in S t FVancis de Sales’ ,
March 12.
March 17, 1848, in Malone. N. Y,, Denver time. Father Conway wil
Mr. Matthews launched into one (Memoire of a Caiholie Editor) do?
Monday evening found Mrs. where she attended the (jatholic speak on “ Law of God— Law o f
The Pennsylvania railroad was St. Patrick’s, Fort Logan; and S t
According to Father Ordinal, story after another o f early- life
Let me briefly tell you the story
schools. She was one of six chil Nations.” Attached for some time two more Theatine priests are in the West, o f Indians, gun fights,
building its first line through the Mary’s, Littleton, whteh also plans
o
f
Patrick
Smith,
my
father's
fa
dren in a home where French was to the NCWC headquarters in expected to arrive from Italy roundups, and horse thieves, untjl
state when Patrick Smith arrived. to purchase a school bus.,to trans
the language spoken. This accounts Washington, he recently was in the next month or two.
one felt desperately disappointed ther. He was born in the l830s in There had been a curious and prim port the children to the''nearest
the C oun^ Down, Ireland, close to
tired me just a little.” 'This eagerly for the fact that even today Mrs. transferred to St. Louis univer
(Turn to P a g e t — C olum n k)
parochial center o f instruotion.
Belfast. For generations his fam itive railroad in the vicinity of
awaited day began with the morn Pasnow says her prayers in French. sity. He has made an extensive r ......... •.•"■rAltoona before the P.R.R. It was
Patiih. Gift Report* Listed
ily
had
been
strict
Oathplics
in
the
ing visit o f the Kt. Rev. Monsignor
As a child Mrs. .Pasnow loved study of the United Nations, peace
midst of the most Pb-otestant part a state railroad that carried canid
Willmm Higgins, pastor o f St. (Turn to P a g e i — Colum n
Archbishop 'tJrban J. Vehr sent
problems, and the atomic, bomb
boats
over
the
central
ridge
of
the
of Ireland (the six Northern Coun
Pbillmena’s parish, who brought
question.
a message o f appreciation to
Allegheny
mountains,
from
the
•
+
.+
+
■
ties are a third Catholic). How he
Hbly Communion to Mrs. Pasnow.
those who attended Sunday’s din
learned to read and write 1 never (Turn to Page'lO — C olum n 3)
Then telegrams, cards, and gifts
ner for the work being done in
knew,
but
he
was
literate
and
in
began arriving from well-wishers
the parishes. ]us' message was
W ill G o n (iu c t
telligent. Schools long outlawed by
near and far. Friends called
read by Father Gregory Smith o f
the
British
in
Ireland
were
allowed
to offer their congratulations
C le r g y R e t r e a t
S t Francis de Sales.’ ToastmMter
Eight young women from Colo iyen to Miss Sedlmayer, the
throughout the day, and Mrs. Pas
o f the dinner was Joseph F. Little,
rado, six from the Archdiocese of aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward in many places in my grandfather’s
now was particularly delighted by
Denver attorney. Father John ButDenver and two from the Diocese Sedlmayer o f 712 Lowell boule day but illiteracy, which was
forced where it existed, was still
the visit of two Sisters of Loretto
timer, C.SS.R., o f S t Joseph’ s
o f Pueblo, took part in religious vard, and Sister Mary del Rey is
common.
One
of
his
family
stock,
from S t Philomena’.s school.
praised the spirit o f co-operation,
ceremonies o f profession and in the religious name of Miss Ekler,
James
Smith,
later
a
Congressman
Mrs. Pasnow is a remarkable
that is manifested by the laity
vestiture held by the Sisters of the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter
woman. Very bright in spite of
(Turn to Page t — Colum n 3)^
Charity in Cincinnati, and the Sis Ekler of 945 Quitman street. Both from Pennsylvania, had been a
her advanced years, she has not
ters of Mercy in Council Bluffs, la. young women received their edu signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence.
This
James
Smith,
was
In rites March 19 at M t St. cation in the Presentation school. seerhingly not a Catholic, although
Joseph-on-the-Ohio, mother-house Sister del Rey was graduated from I am certain he was o f our family
of the Charity nuns, Sister Mary
stock. My grandfather’s name was
Geraldine, the tormer Roberta
Smyth, not Smith, until he was
Hamblin; Sister J ^ n Patrice, the
naturalized in this country.
former Patricia Harrington; and
He came to Pennsylvania by
Sister Danile Miriam, the former
steerage, although one historica^^
The latest contributions to the
Helen Flaherty, pronounced their
authority has told me that if an'
seminary burse in honor of. Mary
final vows. The three religious are
ancient
ruling
family
of
Ulster
Immaculate brought the total to
graduates of Cdthedral high, Den
were still potent in the land he
$2,18N; Archbishop Urban J.
ver,
With Archbishop Urban J, Vehr
would be the chief. Whether that is
Vehr p o r t e d that the following
o f Denver presiding and giving the
A t the Mother of Mercy noviti
true or not, I cannot prove, but I
three
dohgtions hftd been received
final absolution, a Solemn Funeral
ate o f the Sisters of Mercy of the
know that his fellows all called
this w eekr .
Mass was offered Saturday, March
Pro-vince o f Omaha in Council
him The Downian, which they pro
Mr. and
Skolbut, M t
16, for the Rev. Manuel de Fran
Bluffs, la., on March 12 Elizabeth
nounced Doonyan, and which meant
Morrison __ ______ „„._.$ 26.00
cisco, C.M., for almost 20 years a M V
Sedlmayer and Constance Ekler,
The Chief Man of Down. I know
friend ........................25.00
professor at St. Thomas’ seminaty,
both of Denver, and Rita Thomp
that his ancestry was long and
Anonymous, Denver u......... 100.00
Denver. Some 40 priests were
son of Greeley were among the 17
proud, despite its centuries of pure
It was also disclosed by Arch
resent to chant the Office of the
postulants to receive the religiotur
peasant blood. As for me, I prefer
bishop Vehr that the twelfth par
lead preceding the Mass.
garb.
the American brand of hristou'acy,
Bishop William O. Brady of ish in the archdiocese, St. Joseph’s,
The veteran educator* 66, suf
Sister Mary Geraldine, who is
Fort Collins, had begun a parish
fered a heart attack some time
Sioux Falls will conduct the r
teaching in Resurrection school in
Thursday evening and was found
treat for the clergy of the Denver drive for a burse.
Cincinnati, is the sister o f the Rev.
Donations in any amount to the
archdiocese July 14 to 18, Arch
in his rooms Friday morning.
James B. Hamblin of the Regieter
bishop Urban J. Vehr announced burse in honor of Mary Immacu
Because the Very Rev, Mar
staff. Tather Hamblin,'accompa
this week. The exercises will be late will be gratefully received by
shifll Winne, C.M., of St. Louis,
nied by his two brothers, Robert,
the Chancery office. TPhe fund be
Vincentian Provincial, who was
Station KLZ, Denver, will broad held in St. Thomas’ saminairy.
who is a twin o f Sister Geraldine,
Bishop Brady, is a former class ing raised for the education o f a
originally scheduled to sing the
cast from St. Philofnena’s church
and Anthony, attended the profes
Mass, was delayed in arriving, it
at 11 a.m. the four Sundays in mate of Archbishop Vehr, who seminarian will be continued un
sion ceremonies.
was offered by the Very Rev.
Sister Jean Patrice is the daugh The Former Elixabelh Sedlmayer April. The program on Easter acted as one of his co-consecrators til $6,000 is reached. This will be
Francis Koeper, C.M., seminary
Sunday, April 6, will be from 11 when he was raised to the Episco invested, and only the interest
ter o f Mr, and Mrs. James M. HarNow Sister Mary Xaverlno
rector, in the chapel. The Rev.
to 11:30 a.m. On the following pacy in 1639. A foi'mer rector of from this fund will be spent
rin^on, 3$55 Federal boulevard,
James Graham, C.M.i'was deacon;
and Sister Daniel Miriam is the the ML Loretto Preparatory school Sundays it will last for a full hour. the St. Paul seminary and a na yearly. It costs $456 per year to
the Rev. Frederick McCallin, Ca
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel in Council Bluffs last June. Sis This is the second time that St; tional leader in the field of reli educate a seminarian at St.
thedral assistant, subdeacon; and
Flaherty o f 3115 W. Denver place. ter Mary Xaverine received her Philomena’s has been chosen for gious education, Bishop Brady is Thomas’. Contributions to the
the Rev. Bernard Cullen, assistant
high school diploma from St. Fran the religious service broadcast by considered one of the most- inspir Mary Immaculate burse should be
Receive Religions Names
Chancellor, master o f ceremonies.
cis de Sales’ in Denver in 1941. KLZ. Masses for four Sundays ing retreat masters in America. addressed to the Most Rev. Urban
In his sermon, the Very Rev,
Sister Mary Xaverine is the She was a former employe of the wer* broadcast last year also by He spoke in Denver in 1941 at the J. Vehr, Chancery Office, 163tf
Logan, Denver 5, Colo,
(Turn to P a g e t — Colum n 6)
Mrs. Ida Pasnow
man's '^ommunion breakfast, «
the atation.
name in reli^on that baa baan (Turn to P a g e t — C olum n S)
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United Parishes to
Drive for $250,000 Fund

Is Happy One
For Catholic Woman Who
Reaches 99th B irth d ay

Italian Theatinas
To Serve in Slate

ft, CoHway to Speak

Over ^Church of Air’

Editor’ s Irish Forebears
Were Striking Characters

6 FROM DENVER ARCHDIOCESE
A D V A N C E IN R E LIG IO U S LIFE
f

Geminary Dursi
Fund lr ^ 2 ,1 8 6

Priest, Teacher
At St. Thoiiias’
19 Years, Dies

g

K LZ Will Broadeasi
From SI. Philomena’s

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

DITION

1
Office, 938 B annock Street

PAGE TWO

A Choice of.
Completef Well
Planned

(Continued From Page O^e)
I in tne
the current drive, and John J.
Sullivan, prominent Denver Cath
olic and Knight o f St. Gregory,
gave an address on the necessity
of lay leadership in the parish ex
pansion program. The memorial
gift report by parish was as fol
lows';
S t Francis de Sales’ ,
$19,400; St. Louis’ , Englewood,
$12,6 o0; S t Maipr’s, Littleton,
$9,200; Presentation p a r i s h ,
$7,200; Our Lady o f Lourdes,
$5,500; S t Joseph’s, $5,300;
'Westwood, $3,460; and S t PatIrick’s, Fort Logan, $850.
Nearly 400 workers will begin
Ithe general drive Sunday after ^ e
breakfast.
Nightly reports will
be made in S t Francis de Sales’
parish hall until every Catholic
wage earner in the area embraced
by the eight p u sh e s will have
been asked to. join a parish Build
ers’ or'Founders’ society that has
been established. Parish quotas
were set at a meeting of the pas
tors last Tuesday.
Officials of the campaign, which
is the largest united parish venture
ever conducted in the archdiocese,
predict that the quota will be over
subscribed.

Breakfasts

Priced from 45e to 95c
Wfl Feaiure an Excluiire Blend of Coffee
Sweet Roll* Baked Freeh Daily From Our Orent

Open Week Days 6 :3 0 A.M. • Sundays 8 A.M.
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5 p.m. only
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In one of these incidents his fabu
(Continued From Page One)
to have missed that era of our na lous brother was chopping wood
when he was surprised by a small
tional life.
band o f Indians in war paint As
Had Bruskai With Indians
it was too late to run and he was
He tells of several brushes with
unarmed, he just nodded to them
the Indians in which his brother and went on with his chopping.
was the hero, but closer ouestionThe Indians told him he was a
ing always reveals that ne “ just
brave man and went on their way.
happened to be along at the time.
A band 6i Indians once rode
into their camp during a roundup,
killed the cook, wounded another
man, and rode oft/ with all the
horses. They had to walk back to
the ranch.
Another gleeful incident was
that of the pack horse that eloped
with a wild stallion. The Matthews
boys followed all day but never
did catdh up. Two weeks later a
*(Continued From Page One)
band of cowboys captured the
tary and those who wish to go on horse, which was still carrying the
to get the degree can complete the pack.
Asked whether he ever had any
requirements by spending this ad close calls in which his brother was
ditional year at Loretto Heights not along to be the hero, he told
college. All, however, who com o f the time he had to ride through
plete the 39 months’ course out a band o f 500 migrating Indians
lined by the faculty will receive all alone and scared to death.
the diploma of the Seton school "They never even paid any atten
and are eligible fo r the state tion to me,’ ’ he said.
board examination, and on passing
Range Life It Happy One
the board are licensed to j^actice
Mr. Matthews’ eyes lighted up
as registered nurses.
The approval o f the Seton nurs- as he said, almost prayerfully:
ing school
New York board “ It was a free life and a happy
■ o f 'by the
..................................
of regents means that graduates one; the greatest feeling in the
o f Seton are eligible for registra world is to ride the range on a
tion in the state o f New York with good horse and see the immense
out examination. New York is the nerds grazing all the way to the
only state that does not have horizon.’’ He also described the
reciprocity with any other state. joy of riding herd on a thousand
According to its ruling each school head of cattle at night. He
must be evaluated by the New breathed of the roundup in the
York department o f education and spring when all available inen rode
the privilege o f that school’s grad south and rounded up everything
uates being licensed to practice in that had a Northern brand, and
New York without first taking an cut out the different brands when
examination, depends upon the they got back up to Colorado.
Mr. Matthews, now 93, has a
merits and standards o f the in
brother in Ohio who is still alive
dividual school.
at 95. He says: “ I’d like to outlive
This recognition will enable him but he won’t give up; he#ust
graduates o f Seton, after regis keeps hanging on. I’m getting dis
tration in the state o f Colorado, couraged.’ ’
to register in every state without
having to take an examination.
This applies to all graduates who
have completed their course of
study since 1940, when the Seton.
school was accredited by the
National League o f Nursing Edu
cation.

Nursing School
Gets Recopition

One of 125 Schools Honored

T h e Boulevard Mortuary strives
to make every service a ministration to the living as
■well as a tribute to the departed, to take away the
grimness from the fact of death . . . that the transition
from life may seem calm, beautiful, dignified.
More and more families are turning to Boulevard in
time of sorrow. Considerate attention to personal
desires is one of the reasons. Boulevard's service is
personal, kindly emd dignified; it has the unqualified
approval of families from every walk of life.
Here one charge covers all and yoiir selection deter
mines the cost; there are no unexpected extras. Every
eervice is complete. You cari safely put your trust in
Boulevard.
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There are almost 1,300 schools
o f nursing in the United States,
but only 125 are nationally accre
dited. Of these 126 Seton school
was one o f the first to receive this
honor o f national accreditation.
Orgahized in 1932 by the Sis
ters o f Charity o f Cincinnati, the
Seton school o f nursing is an in
dependent school, but makes use
of the clinical facilities of the fol
lowing hospitals: Glockner-Penrose, Colorado Springs; S t Mary’s,
Pueblo; and Mt. San Rafael, Trini
dad.

True Education
Demand^ ‘Sweat’
One o f the chief fallacies in
present-day education is that its
quality Is in direct proportion to
its painlesslest, the Rev. Richard £ .
Arnold, S.J., head o f the classical
language department at Regis col
lege, Denver, told members and
guests o f the Regis Mothers’ club
at the March 18 meeting in the
college library.
“ If this fallacy were true,” Fa
ther Arnold said, “ then education
would be the only field in life in
which n e a t things could be ac
complished without a proportion
ate amount o f sweat.”
Father Arnold, who took as his
topic, “ A Sane View o f Educa
tion,” held that the training of a
child is a tremendous responsibility
that could well terrify parepts
who did not realise God has com
missioned them to undertake the
task. Although schools share in
this responsibility, few in the na
tion allow any reference to, much
less training for, membership in
God’s family.
The club, composed o f mothers
o f Regis high school students,
played1 h(
nost for the
■ evening to the
fathers o f the boys. Sophomore
mothers were in charge, with Mrs.
Ralph Albi, Mrs. Raymond Dillon,
and Mrs. John Harrington compoiing the committee. Mrs. Joseph
McGowan is president of the or
ganization.
Entertainment was furnished by
two college students, John Mc
Cann, who sang several Irish
songs, and William O’Hare, pianist.

Priest, Teacher
Taken in Death

millER'S
SU PER m G B K E T n

New
N

Medal bracelets
4

4 Collegians Attend

Four college students, three
from the University o f Denver,
and one from the University o f
Colorado, were among the retreatants and participated in the ses
sions at Cathedral high school.
The exercises o f the retreat in
cluded formal conferences every
day for the students on basic points
of Catholic doctrine and practice,
and were concluded wiUi daily
quiz sessions in which the retreatants were encouraMd to ask ques
tions on matters that were o f im
mediate concern to them. The
question period, which was con
ducted informally, elicited discus
sions o n . a great variety of
subjects from boy-girl relation
ships to problems o f social study
courses in the high schools.
The retreats were directed by the
Very Rev. Joseph O’Hcron, the
Rev. Gregory Smith, and the Rev.
Hubert Newell.
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M oving Story o f Ruth
W ill Be Aired Sunday
The story o f Ruth, as recounted
in the Old Testament, will be
dramatized from station KFEL,
Denver, Sunday, March 23, at 11
p.m. on the Ave Maria hour. Ruth,
a gentile, became a convert to the
Jewish faith, and, marrying Booz,
the great-grandfather o f David,
was one o f those from whom Christ
^ ran g according to the flesh.
When her first husband died,
Ruth left her native Moab with
her widowed mother-in-law, Noemi, to dwell in Juda. The scene
is one o f the most moving in the
Bible.

Six Denver Girls
Make Advances
In Religious Life
(Continued From Page One)
Register, where she worked in the
circulation department.
Miss Thompson, who will be
known as Sister Mary Rosedna, is
a graduate of S t Peter’s parochial
school in Greeley, where her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F.
Thompson, live at 1029 11th
street. She was graduated last
June from the Mercy preparatory
.....................
- Council" Hli
"
high
school in
Bluffs.
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CARDIGAN JACKETS

Biihop Bergan Offieiatat

The Rev. M. J. Blenkush, admin
istrator o f Presentation parish, and
the parent? o f the three novices
attended the reception ceremonies.
Bishop Gerald T. Bergan o f Des
Moiiies officiated.
At ceremonies on the same day
New Dolls and Toys
in the Mercy.novitiate, Sister Mar>Magdalena Mondragon, the daugh
Doll Bug flies and Trikes
ter of Mrs. Antonia Mondragon of
DOLL WIGS
San Pablo, and Sister Mary Au
Religioua Statues Repaired
gusta Garcia, the daughter o f Mrs.
l.'il.'i Arapahoe
MA. 7617 Ausu Augusta of Durango, pro
nounced temporary vows.
Sister Msry Magdalena, a naduate of Adams State Teachers’ eol
lege, was a former public school |
REPAIRING AND PAINTING
teacher of Costilla county. Sister
PREB BSTTMATa TOIX PA.naCNTS
Mary Augusta, who attended Sa
cred Heart school, Durango, was
an assistant for a number o f years
TA «11S
•BO BAN N O CK
in the laboratory of Mercy hospi
■ itu
Miia* poaoa
tal, Durango.

A.B.6. B BLL $HBP

Here’s a super-smooth leisure jacket!
Tailored on suit coat lines with padded
aribulders, hand stitched edges and •full
Celanete lining. 100% wool fabrics in
plain shades o f tan, green and blue.
Sixes 34 to 46.

Auto Body and Fender

SWAYNE-WIMBUSH

fOA

Land!

^ (Continued From Page One)
ants, was high among the public
high schools in attendance, and
East high was second with 67.
South had 38 in attendance; Man
ual, 12; and West, 18. Eighteen
students came to the retreat from
Denver junior high schools.

(Continued From Page One)
Harold Campbell, p a s t o r of
Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver,
pointed out that Father de Fran
cisco exemplified throughout his
priestly life the true spirit of char
ity of his congregation’s founder,
St. Vincent de Paul.
A native of Spain, Father de
Francisco was born Jan. 1, 1881,
in Barcones, Province of Soria. He
oined the Congregation o f the
dission at the Vincentian motherhouse in Madrid on Oct. 30, 1896,
and made his first vows Jan. 2,
1899.
Ordained in 1905, he left toon
thereafter f o r South America and
Mexico, where he worked until
1914. In one of the sporadic Mex
ico revolutions, he was caught as
a passenger on a train raided by
the notorious Pancho Villa, hut the
rebel spared his life.
In 1914 he came to the United
States, being assigned to the Uni
versity of Dallas, Dallas, Tex.,
nntil 1927, when he went to Spain
for a visit. Upon his return in
1928, he was transferred to S t
Thomas’ seminary, here, where he
remained until his dehth.
A professor o f Spanish and
Latin in the seminary college de
partment, Father de Francisco had
also been chaplain of the Good
Shepherd convent for the past
eight years.
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Dominican Aid Socii
To Meet on March
The Dominican Sisters of the
Sick Poor Aid society will meet
Tuesday, March 25, in the convent,
2501 Gaylord street, Denver. This
is an important meeting, as re
ports on the recent card party will
be given.
'The Rev. L. J. Daley o f Cleve
land, 0., will address the group
on the subject of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary, the meeting date being
the Feast o f the Annunciation.
Jack D’Arcy, baritone, will sing,
accompanied by Mrs. John R.
Schilling, program chairman.
Mrs. J. Doherty, president of the
society; Mrs. G. A. Mahrbacher,
chairman; and Mrs. Giles Foley,
co-chairman of the card party,
wish to thank all chairmen of vari
ous committees and members who
helped to make the card, party a
success.

HOSPITAL

EQUIPMENT
Hospital • • - Institutional
Wheel Chairs • Dish Trucks f
Wheel Stretchers • Tray
Trucks • Inhalators
Instrument Tables
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Milady’s Favorite Store for
.A P P A R E L AND SHOES

Federal boulevard, at Zi30 Sunday, March 23, at
the requeit of the Rev. Hubert Nowell. Any offerng that i* made will go to the Bi*bop*’ War Re
lief fond.
Shown above i* the ca*t of the play. The five
pre*antation* of the production draw capacity

UAH sociEiy

AT ST. T
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denvar)

The monthly meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society will be
held at 2 p.m. Friday, March 21,
in the assembly room o f the rec
tory. Recitation of the Rosary at
1:45 in the church will precede the
business meeting. Following the
meeting, a continuation o f the
tour of the church will be made.
New members and prospective
members o f the society especially
will benefit from this tour, as
sacred vessels, vestments, and
linens are displayed and the work
Df the members is explained.
All thp women o f the parish are
requested to help in the general
cleaning o f the church in prepa
ration for Holy Week and Easter,
on Thursday, March 20, at 9:30
a.m. Luncheon will be served and
a large number of volunteers are
anticipated.
Sacred Heart League

Mary Ann Halloran, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hallo
ran, and a sixth grade pupil in
Blessed Sacrament school, was
awarded a Bulova watch Sunday,
first prize on the Three Bees radio
program. The Three Bees are
eard every Sunday afternoon in
a program o f spelling, pronunciaik"
tion, and• word building.
Mary
Ann’s mother, Mrs. M. J. Hallo
ran, is PTA president in the
parish.
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Cll.

Four Circlet to Meet

PRBB PARKING

star* of Qnalltv u 4 n a r rW
W A H ATCHSn y Q J
B«f. Pha. Owntr

Gilfax ai

Mrs. Paul Horan and Mra. John
F. Healy, Jr., chairman and cochairman o f the Easter Monday
ball o f Blessed Sacrament parish,
to be given the evening of April 7
in the Shirley-Savoy hotel, will
honor their committee with a tea
Thursday afternoon, March 27, in
the home o f Mrs. Horan.
Father Joseph Leberer baptized
the following infants Sunday:
John Joseph r a o r , son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Prior, with John
Meehan and Mrs. Mary D.
Humphreys as sponsors; Kath
leen Louise Arcbambault, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre A.
Arcbambault, with Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas <G, Jinacio as sponsors;
Th« mniical drama of the life of St. France*
and Dennis' Wayne Davin, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davin, Xavier Cabrini, “ Through Him Who Strengthen*
with Mr. and Mrs. L, A . Schellen- Me,’’ will be pre*ented again at the Queen of
Heaven memorial *cbool, W . 49tb avenue and
berger as sponsors.
Mrs. George Cattermole will be
hostess to members o f S t Jude’s
circle in her home on Friday,
March 21. Mrs. L. Cabela and
Mrs, J, W. O’Neil will entertain
members of S t Norbert’s circle
also on March 21 in Mrs. Cabela’s
home. Mrs. Edward McCabe, Jr.;
Mrs. James Mosier, and Mrs.
Harry Sims will be hostesses to
members of S t Joseph’s circle in
the Daniel’s and Fisher tearoom
March 21. Mrs. Earl Thrasher,
Mrs. A. Freppel, and Mrs. George
N. Springer have chosen the Blue
Parrot tearoom in which to greet
members of the Little Flower
circle for luncheon and bridge on
March 21.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sloan and
their two small sons, Tamsie and
Vickie, of Boulder are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner.
S t Gerard’s circle met March
10 in the home of Mrs.' Kenneth
Forman. Bridg^e honors were won
by Mrs. William Jeffries and Mrs.
Barry Appel. Mra Robert An
drews was a guest and Mrs. Jack
Buckley was welcomed as a new
member.
Our Lady of Lourdes circle met
March 11, the guests o f Mrs.
Taylor Sellers. Bridge honors
went to Mrs. Sellers and Mrs.
Paul Brookover.
Mra L. Purcell will be hostess
to members of St. Rita’s circle
for luncheon and bridge in the
Olin hotel Tuesday, March 25,
and Mrs. Edward Oliver will re
ceive members of her circle, S t
Anne’s, on March 25 in the
Daniel’s and Fisher tearooms.

The League o f the Sacred Heart
appointed the following members
for care o f the candelabra:
Week of March 24, Mrs. McKay
and Mrs. Dyon; March 3J, Mrs.
Masterson and Mrs. Dunst; April
7, Mrs. J. Anderies and Mrs. P.
Anderies; and April 14, Mrs.
Yeager and Mrs. Brbekish.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet
Wednesday, March 26, at 1 p.m.
in the assembly room o f the rec
tory. Mrs. I. Dyon and Mrs. A.
Vcrlinder will be the hostesses.
Mrs. Fred Guerin was named
historian of the Parcnt-'Teachers’
association at the election o f
officers held recently.
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy
Scout troop 126 will entertain the
scout fathers in the home o f Mrs.
Carl M. Ott, 426 S. Humboldt
street, Sunday evening, March 23,
at 6:30. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Casbum, Mrs. Mossbrucker, and
Mrs. Reum.
New tenderfoot scouts ad
mitted to troop 126 are Michael
and Patrick Brown, Richard Bettinger, Wayne Brennan, Robert
Pfannenstiel, George DeMars, Bob
Wingler, Walt Zinns, Tom McCurry, and Dick Woertman.
Bob Morris transferred from
troop 143.
Advancements made were those
o f Edward Day, scholarship; Gor
don Arterbum, Tommy Guerin,
Elmest Currey, and Frank Dunst,
book binding; John Dowd, George
Mossbrucker, Lloyd Anderson, and
Joseph Smith, animal industry;
Joseph Smith and John Mensik,
firemanship; John Mensik, handi
craft; Louis Pfannenstiel, music
and physical development.
Den chief warrants were issued
to John Mensik and Joseph Smith.
The 33rd annual meeting of the
Colorado State Debating league
was held at the University of
Colorado at Boulder March 15.
Nineteen schools participated. St
Francis’ students receiving the
degree of excellence were Ruth
Tynan, in extemporaneous oratory;
Joan Freilinger and Pat Harmon,
in original oratory; and Sheila
Strain and Irene Zoellner of the
affirmative team in debate, and
Bill Miller and Joan Freiling of
the negative team ij) debate. These
students are now eligible for the
district speech tournament to be
held next month.
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crowd*. Largo number* of people, including *everal
(i*tor*, had to be turned away becau*e there wai
net even standing room. The cast of the play in
cluded eight girls from Denver high school*. Be
tween scene* and act* a seven-piece string ensemble
played classical and sacred numbers.
The Queen of Heaven orphanage is in charge
of the Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart, of
whom St. Frances Xavier Cabrini was tha founder.
— (Photo by Robert D. Larche)

GUILD COMMITTEE PUNS
UTECHISTS’ BENEFIT
The catechetical committee o f
the Archbishop’s guild will sponsor
a shower and tea in Holy Ghost
hall Sunday, April 20, for the
benefit of the Missionary Sisters of
Our Lady o f Victory, who will es
tablish a home in Denver this
summer.
Miss Catherine Maloney, chair
man, and a committee made up of
the officers and past presidents
of'th e guild, together
witlv a reprep
her with
resentation from Holy Ghost Altar
society, will outline this coming
social event at a meeting Friday,
March 21, in the lib ra ry.of St.
Francis’ high school.
The tea will be a city-wide af
fair in which all interested Den
verites wishing to help furnish this
new convent can do so bp donating
a new or good used piece o f furni
ture, or a household article, or any
other useable item. They are asked
to bring the donations to the tea
for display.
Report I* Made

At the deanery meeting held
March 17 in Holy Ghost hall, a re
port on the activities o f the guild
for the past two months was sent
in by the president. Miss Margaret
Lynch. A total o f 288 hours was
given by the members at the In
fant o f Prague nursery and some
40 garments have already been do
nated for these homeless babies.
There are still groups going regu
larly
to
Fitzsimons hospital,
helping with the snack bar at.the
NCCS club', and doing volunteer
work through the Catholic Char
ities. An invitation to attend the
tea for the Catechists was also ex
tended to all members o f the Den
ver deanery.
At the March meeting o f Our
Lady o f the Rosary ^circle, "held in
the home o f Miss Mary Evelyn
Byrne, a new member, Mrs. Evelyn
Jarrett, was welcomed into the
group. The next meeting of this

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Verdieck
announce the birth o f a girl, Betty
Jane, Feb. 18 in St. Anthony’s hos
pital, Denver. Dr. Verdieck is pro
fessor o f chemistry at Regis col
lege.
•
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KEEP YDUR CAR IN A-1 GDNDITIDN
It may need a Tnne-np or
Complete Engine Overhaul

circle will be held April 1, with
Mrs. John Donaldson as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Henderson
announced the birth o f a boy in
St. Joseph’s hospital recently. Mrs.
Henderson is an active member of
Our Lady o f the Rosary circle.
On Thursday, March 20, mem
bers o f Blessed Sacrament circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Catherine O’Connor to sew gar
ments for the Infant o f Prague
nursery.
Membar Drive Opened

EXPERT MECHANICS — GENUINE FACTORY PARTS

COMPLETE FENDER & RODY DEPT. N
FREE PICKUP SERVICE
PE. I I I U P B
4641

n U P lIB A I P T

R
A A

455

VINER CHEVROLET CO. Bdwy.

^
K

Lcok at Ycur Hat—

A membership drive is being
**Everyone Else DoesT*
conducted by members o f Little
The Well-Dresaed Man b Using
Flower circle. The first o f these
This Service
“ rush” parties being held for pros
FACnXIRY HNISHED
pective members was given March
12, with Miss Rosemary Schackley
as hostess. Four guests who at
tended were Mmes. Mary Kiley
and. Patricia Patrocki, and Misses
— the hat man
Estelle Dalheimer
and
Ethel
LADIES’ HATS TOO!
Creede. The next party will be
SPruce 4 7 2 6 PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 2 5 8 Broadway
held in the home o f Miss Edna
Hartman April 11.
At the circle’s March meeting
in the home o f Mrs. Gene Schierburg, the Stella Maris group voted
to invite two new members to its
ranks: Misses Torchy Mahoney
and Peggy Nieters. It was also
decided to send a gift to a former
member, Gladys Givan, who will
SP. 7.505
be professed as Sister Gladys Ann 2 1 0 5 E. Virginia
BILL HUGHES. Prop.
W e have added complete
i
in the Sisters o f Loretto, Nerinx,
ky., April 25.
Line of FROZEN FOODS

ROBERTS

St. Vincent de Paiil\ Parish

H 0 0 8 E6 R 0 C ER Y*;-rS lt-»'Meats . . . Groceries
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

rLet your savings «am
' mor*.. SAFELYI Higher
than average earnings
on savings— protected
by government insured
end guaranteed first
mortgage home lOan*.
W ithdraw al at any
lime. Deposits by lOlh
earn from 1st Mail
deposits welcome.

Dr., Mrs. Ralph Verdieck
Announce New Daughter

41S M ystic Bldg.

^ l u m b i A SeW ’ i
& -0»-< »5SOC' »Ii O*

6 3 8 19th St., Hbrace S. Price and Earl R . Price, Props.
Former owner of Price's Cat Price Drug, 98 S. Bdwy.

C & H CLEANERS
2717 E. Louisiana Ave,'
PE. 1792

2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana

RA. 3 739

W e are proud of our modern open Prescription Department—
where you can see your doctor’s prescription compounded by
registered pharmacist . . . at lowest possible cost.
HAVE TOUR DOCTOR PHONE US TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

W E D E L I V E R P .D .Q . . . . C H . 4703
We invite all our old Friends and former Customers to come and
see us . . . or phone us your drug store needs
Our Liquid Refreshment Department I* Complete

JAMES GRDCERY
FRED HELMSWORTB. PropFANCY GR(K:ERIES
VEGETABLES — FRUITS
CHOICE MEATS
1923 E. Kentnrky
PE. 2478

0. U. CDNDCD^
Service Station
0. U DAHL, Prop.
SPECIALIZING tN LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRING AND RECAPPINS

2001 So. Univ.

PE. 9 8 4 1

B O X X Ii; BRAE
Chopping
GDNDCD PRDDUGTS

724 So. University - PE. 9909

- H O I .T Z RED & WHITE
FRESH MEATS — H SH
Groeeriea & Vegetables
Your Patronaxa Apprsetsted
DELIVERY SERVICE

SP. M U

2626 E. Louisiana at S. Cbytoa

PreisMf’ s Red & White B o n n i e B r a e
u^ To.
Grocery and Market ALsKREDDC. rANDERSON,
Own«r-Mstti#ef
PANCT HEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

Free Delivery
lU I B. Ohla Ava.

Our Slogan . . . Service With a Smile

C. L. CASTNER W. P. HEWITT. JM
M.oibftv at St. Vinctnt
d. Paal’s Partsb

At LoaiiUaa and Sooth Clarton

BOXXI E BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

Meet and Treat at Price’s Complete Fountain and
Luncheonette Service

.598 South Gilpin
-ir* Sa^art to B. Thrifty"

L. C. FEHR. Prop
Ucrabrr St Vlncant d* Panl’t Pariah
Have Your Doctor Phone
Ua Your Prescription

Lnbrication. Car Washing, Balterie*
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

T h e O n e S to p D r u g S to r e

Complete Food Service

LEN’ S Pharmacy

v203 K ih St., Denver

Price’s Pharmacy

SPmee 4447

Prescriptions Filled As
Your Doctor Orders

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

(8a. UaU. and Ohlal 763 So. Univeraitv

PE. 2255

— Members of St. Francis de Sales' Parish —

/ /

W e Are "Liberals
In Making Loans

KOIITH Q^AYLORII
Chopping

✓

\

Everybody’s talking about “Liberals” and “ Conservatives.” We
have aitvays been known as “liberals” in the lending of money
because we approve loans other firms decline. Our confidence
in the integrity of our customers has built up our business so
$ve continue to make more loans than any other firm in Denver.
No matter rnhat your financial needs may be, see us if you need
money.

LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages on
Improved Denver Real Estata and to Salaried Employes on
their plain note, without an assignment of stages and without
notifying tha employer.

1735 Wehon St.
TekpiKNM TAbor 22H

Delicious Egg Dishes
and
Other Lenten Favorites
Banqtfet Rooms for Parties

JIM FURLONG

CURTAINS - PILLOWS CAREFULLY CLEANED AND RETURNED SAME SIZE. SPEQAL (A R E GIVEN TO TABLE
UNENS. BLANKETS LAUNDERED WITHOUT SHRINKAGE.

2ndat SeMB Ft

OPTOMETRISTS
A good name in which the pubjic has faith comes only
after yet^a o f conscientious service. We are now, as in
the past, happy to offer our services for the solution o f
your visual problems.

Loans Made Outside Denver by Mail'

Phone T A bor 7 9 0 7

WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUFERED

DBS. LE E C. HANEY & SON
8 2 7 ISth ST. - T A . 2 6 9 0
Members St. Vincent de Paul Pariah

(BIessa4 Sacrament Parisli,
Denver)

h n e ^
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KEystone 2224

Opaa DaOy l:M la l:M ; Satardaja Tin 1 P, H. Onr Branch Offiea
at Parlaax Aata Ca.. (M Bmadwnr. la Opaa TUI (>M P. M. \

[oniiiiuniti) toer'
StOfB

PHONE SPruce m

VAN ZIMMERMAN. Manasar

BOB’S

Phon«
PB. 2 4 6 4
PE. 2 4 S a

Grocery and Market
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetables

Tha Store if Quality and Price
WATCHES

DIAUUNOS

Mary Anna Bakeries
Specialists in

PARTY PASTRIES

3S Broadway

lets Sa. Garloni

SP. 7413

PE. 7315

Gaylord Drug Go.
J. ROT SMITH. Prop.

1059 So. Gaylord

SP. 3345

Prescriptions Carefully Piltad
by Registered Pharmacists

JEWELBY

W A T C H , (X O C K and
JEWELRY REPAIRING

HARDWARE

SULLIVAN’S
Bonnie Brae Jewelry

PYREXWARE. 8ILEX-COFFEE MAKERS
KEMTONE — H cl^ R T R Y PAINTS
BOUSERfTtD WARE

1048 S. Gaylord

SP. 6 0 ^

SOUTH GAYLORD
SUPER MARKET
Member of Assoeistsd Groetrt of (^lorsdo

Finest Quality Meats, Fruits,
Vegetables, Groceries
FREE DAILY DEUVESIES

1004 S. Gaylord

SP 6752

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.
1055 So. (^yiord

SP. 2961

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
N. W CUR18TENSFN

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7896

:>iA

Office, 938 B a n n ock Street
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, E E y s to n e 4205

Meeting Planned
By Ozanam Club

Catholic Nears Centenary

The Ozanam club o f Denver will
hold its monthly dinner meeting
next Monday evening, March 24,
at 6. o’clock in the Lancaster hotel,
1765 Sherman street. A panel
discussion on the FEPA will be
conducted by Misses Catherine
Maloney, Kathleen Shiel, and Mar
garet Nietert. All members are
asked to make their reservations
by calling Miu Jepkei at KE. 6386
by Saturday noon.

Thursday, M arch 20, 1947
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Just O ff 16th Street

We Recommend
PINNAOLE - W A N E
H A R R IS -B LAC K WALHUT
IN BITUMINOUS COALS

C O ^ A l /

PIKEVIEW COAL

MA. 6181

DENVER’S CLEANEST UGNTTE
NO SOOT— NO CLINKERS

All Grades of Stoker and Steam Coals

PIKES PEAK FUEL
635 CnrtU St.

Phone MA 6181

Al. Bennett
Men’ s Clothing Dept.
Society Brand &
. Brayton Clothes

The m nv Co.
SND FLOOB

Prompt COAL Delivery
Boulder Valley, lump or egg............. ton $8.16
Golden Ash, lump or egg................ ton $8.16
Harris, e g g ................................ ton $10.61
Harris, n u t .................................. ton $9.51
Centennial, lump or egg.................. ton $9.76

Phone
SP. 4478
*
•

Kroonenberg Coal Co.
1 909 SO. BROADW AY

1741 Lawrence
Denver 2, Colo.

1
(
I

FR EE SPRIHG FASHIOH 6ATALBG

I

1

I
I

Featuring Outstanding Style .Values . . . .

(
•
1
I

’saeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeesseeeeaesi

I

NAME

'I

,

STREET OR ROUTE NUMBER

I
I

I
I
I
I

t
TOWN

STATE
PLEASE PRINT

B E

99

ORDER COAL NOW

•

I
I
I
I

Cniy

SIBYL HATS

S o . D .D T a r tc E n (le v r o o d

f

Department I

MADEMOISELLE SHOPS

The Ozanam-club will show the
King of Kings Sunday afternoon
at Holy Ghost hall, 19th and
California streets. Ths perform
ance will start promptly at 2:30
o’clock.

1 619 STOUT STREET

I

COnRRD’ S

To Show Religions Movie

As frash and gay as the Spring
season, our smart straw halo
heralds the flattering new side-tb~side
silhouette fhe dramatic sweep of the
deep cuff is flavored with criss-cross
veiling and a pert grosgrain bockbow. Black, brown, navy, red, grey,
white, toast. One.of the excit
ing stylet In our Spring collection.

I
I

L o ill* A d * S

Cut out this coupon and send it to :

23 Years in Present Location

CLtVC
.iltotvl’ S”

it’s ft ,
be
CltvA

Sketched from stock, this beautiful black
and navy print will appeal to everyon?.
Side drape gives it that extra necessary
touch.
9 2 9 .9 5
Dotene of other itunning dresses
to select from.

o f black Baku straw completes this spring
costume . . . it’s truly different.
W e invite you to visit our store and see the
beautiful hate designed for your
wearing pleasure.
STORE HOURS 9 :3 0 TO 5 :3 0

a r m

e r

THIS WINTER
S iste r C a th e rin a M a ria ( l e f t c e n t a r ) , a n d Siatar
M r*. Id a Pa.B O w o f 1 3 4 0 J o .a p h in a .t r o a t , o ld e . t m o m b o r o f S t. P b ilo m o n a ’ . pariU i, D an T er, it , A n n M a rk o f S t. P b ilo m e n a ’ a tc k o e l. M rt. P a in ovr
thow D a b o v a a t th a r M o ie e d fa ltc it a tio n t on h er b o m in M a lo n e , N. Y ., M a rcb 17, 184B, m o v e d to
D e n v e r 15 yea ra a g o , a t tha a g e o f 8 4 .
0 9 tb b irth d a y fr o m h o r to n , N o rm a n L . P a tn o w ,
+

-f

•

+

.S T A Y H O M E T O
P A Y B ILLS

+

Catholics Running Irish Fete Is Happy One
For City Council
For 99-Year-Old Woman

Several Catholics are among
those who have announced their in
tention to run for City council
posts in the elections in May.
Mayor Benjamin Stapleton has
appointed Rudolph R. Anselmo,
Denver groceryman, as councilman
for district nine to fill the vacancy
caused by the death Nov, 2 of
Michael Marransino, a Catholic.
Mr. Anselmo’s term ends on June
1. Ernest Marranzino, a son of the
late councilman, ia running for
the office held by his father. An
other candidate for the same post,
Rocco Villano, has withdrawn from
the race and !s throwing his s«pport to Dominic Coloroso, a Cath
olic, who has served in the state
House of Representatives.
Bob Crowley, a son of State Rep.
Clem Crowley, Democrat from Den
ver, is reported to have been asked
to run lor the councllmanic Job
now held by C. Paul Harrington,
who is also a Catholic, in district
six.
A candidate for district one Is
James P. Davis. 4345 Stuart, a
member of Holy Family parish. He
has worked as a switchman for
the Colorado and Southern railroad
for the past 12 years. His wife is
the former Marguerite Callaghan
and they are the parents of two
children.

OffiM of tht
TREASUKBK
CItT .nd C.nntj
D.artt
Monlelp.1 Balldfnc
D«nT«r, Colorado
No. K-411
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL ES
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPUCATION FOR ISSUANCE OF TREAS
URER'S DEED.
TO WHOM IT. MAY CONCERN, ond
m«ra Mpoeiotlr to Alfred B. Runpo, Frank
G. Richordwn, City and County of Dtnvor,
Th* Moffat TunntI ImproranMnt Diatriot
You and oaeh of you art horeby notiflad
that on the tSrd day of Norambor, 19ST,
tho Manager of Roranut, Ibc-Offloto Treasurar of tbo City and County of Den.or and
Stato of Colorado, told at publio talo to
Frank 0. RIehardeon. tho applicant, who
baa made demand for a Traaiurer'e Datd,
tha following detcribtd raal oetate, eltuat*
In tho City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, to-wit; Lota Iwenty-Ono (11) and Twenty-two (IS), In Block
Twenty-Ono (21) Uiffe Unlvoreity Addi
tion. that eald tax ealt wat made to eatlefy the delinquent Special taxee aaeeeeed
agalnet laid real eatatoifor the yaar 19SS;
that eald real eetate wae taxed in tho name
of Alfred H. Rampe; that the etatutory
period of redemption expired Nov. 28, 1940:
that the eame hae not been redeemed; that
raid property may be redeemed at any time
before a Tax Deed ie issued: that a Tax
Deed will be iacued to tha eald Frank Q.
Richardson, lawful holder of said eertifiu t«, on tho ISth day of July at i o'clock
P.m. 1947, nnless the same has been re
deemed befora 6 o'clock p.m. of said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal thia lOtb
day of March, 1947,
F. E. WILSON
(Seal)
Manager of Revenue. Ex-Officio Treoanrer, City and County of Denver in the
State of Colorado.
By Roy W. Cau,
Deputy Traaiunr.
First Publication March IS, 1947
Last Publiratkm M ar^ 27, 1947

makes her home at 1340 Josephine
street with her son, Norman, who
is district manager o f the National
Federation o f Small. Business.

— it’s quicker, safer and more economical. So start
Special Checking Account N O W at

THRDENVER NAnoi

\\/nsT«rn Snerl L?j

Save Tim e—M oney—and Walklngl

H e a d iia a r te r s
S ^ lla M a Seed
,

C

D o it this easy w a y : Write out checks

at home and drop them in the m ail...not only easier

a
(Continued From Page One)
tha winters in Malone, because
they were filled with such happy
times. Among the fondest memo
ries o f her childhood are tha “ cut
ter** rides she would take with her
father.. Before every ride little Ida
would shine each bell on the cutter
industriously, and her joy would
be supreme when her father would
reward her efforts by noticing how
beautiful the bells sounded.
In 1870, when she was 22, Ida
Pasnow left Malone for Montreal,
Canada. There she met Louis Bou
chard, and they were married in
1872. They had one child, Wally,
who died when he w u two years
old. Mr. Bouchard lived but two
years after their marriage, and,
when he died in 1874, she returned
to Malone.
In 1878 the went to Chlbago,
where she met and married Charles
R. Pasnow. Mr. Pasnow was the
manager of the Palmer House bar
ber shop in the “ good old days**
when silver dollars were embedded
in the floor o f the shop. Mr. and
Mrs. Pasnow had three children.
Corinne, Emma, and Norman, all
of whom are living.
Mr. Pasnow died in August,
1926, and in 1932 Mrs. Pasnow
came to Denver, where she has
been a member o f S t Philomena's
pariah for 14 years. Mrs. Pasnow
18 high in her praise o f Monsignor
Higi^ns and the other priests of
St. Philomen»»8 for their faithful
ness in bringing the sacraments to
her home since she has been unable
to go to church.

L Pay only 10c per check (buy 20 checks lor 12.00).
2. No minimum balance required,
a No "monthly eervlce" charge.
4. Deposit by aall—it you wleh.
B. Tokee only a minute to open your account! Open
II vitb ony omount —$1 up, plus S2 tor 20 checks'"/
It’s "DIME-A-TIME."

l^ O S T e c o n o fflic il beesuM
Clean, live seed, im iii
on teited, labelled teed. We
ein supply lo o d Artcniine. ,
teed St Mvtof prkei.

Al L n im j Local Dtaltrt.

0 * 1 ,

”

frtt Alfml/t ^ i j r t •aSBi'g $nd

Oldest Member of W COF Court

Mrs. Pasnow is the oldest living
member o f Court Notre Dame.
Women*s Catholic Order of Forest
ers, which she joined “ at least’* 60
years ago.
Nearly all Mrs. Pasnow’s rela
tives on her father’s side lived to
a ripe old age. Her own father was
108 when he died. And so, because
she is contented with her life as
it is today, Mrs. Pasnow would like
tjo live “ a few more years." She

b

I

Globeville Parish
Holding Mission
' (H o ly Rosary Parish, Danver)

A mission is being given thir
week by the Rev. E. B. Gautreau
C.SS.R. It will close Sunday
March 23. Evening devotions ar(
at 7:30, and Masses at 5:45 and
8:30 o'clock.
After a long delay, because of
the lack of materials, the honor
roll of contributors of %2b and
more to the Silver Jubilee fund in
1945 has been placed in the vestibule o f the church.
nurch. It contains
more than J200 names.
Several members of the PTA
attended the Parent - Teachers*
conference in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel.
The Altar society, Mary Help
society, St. Roch’s lodge, and SFF,
63j will receive Holy Ckimmunion
this Sunday in the 8 o’clock Mass.
NOTICE TO CRBDITOR8
ESTATE OF ValmtiM Pnybykki, ako
known ai Vai Prxybrbkl, deceased. No
80812.
Notice is herebr given thst on the 12th
day of March. 1M7, letters of administralien w en Issued to the undersicned as sdministrator of the abovs named estate and
all persons bavins claims asafnit said
Mtate are reqoired to Sis them for allow
ance in the County Onirt of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
months from said date or said claims will
be forever barred.
B. C. HU.UARO. rtL, Administrator.

rKE.0121
Betteat Naaikar hi Town

Matctiing Hat

W

ORDER

t

w/M /ew east (ite w e S m ice
Electricity is a dreiess servant that m akes life m o re e n 
jo y a b le fo r every m em b er o f the fa m ily. Just a flick o f
the sw itch and it goes to w o r k . . . easing d om estic tasks,
p rotectin g y o u r fo o d , p ro v id in g entertainm ent, per
fo r m in g countless duties that ad d c o m fo r t an d c o n 
ven ien ce to everyda y living. T h ese are tod a y ’ s bargains
in B etter L ivin g m a(le possible b y L o w C ost Electricity*
__

Y es, Electric Service is a rare h o u se h o ld bargain.

But not

b y o e e id tn t. It’ s the result o f hard
^
'
w o r k , efficien cy an d exp erien ce o f the
m e n a n d w o m e n in this organ ization p ro v id in g the best
service obtain ab le at the lo w e st possible cost.
Y o u ’ll e n jo y that service e v e n m o re in the electric years
ah ead.

COAL

Your Electric Servant

N O W
Better to Be Safe end Warm
Than Cotd and Sorry

Pvblic Service Company of Colorado

PR O M PT DBLIVKRV
SC RVICK

h a m i/ to H S ’

/6/6 ^tout(£treelQ)emet

Rugby Coal Co.

/ t c o st/ h s s to H vo Q

0
0

1144 F ifth St.

"The W eet’e Leading Furrier^*
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Office, 988 ^ a n n o ck Straet'
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ID BE O FFEB EI
IT ST. M lllT ’S
The annuki Memorial Mass for
the deceased members of the fam
ilies and friends of St, Mary's
alumnae will be offered by tbe
Rev. Duane Theobald at 8:30 on
Passion Sunday, March 23, in St.
Mary’s academy, Denver.
Mrs. Charlotte Fletcher Maclear
is the chairman of the breakfast
and meeting which follows the
Mass. IThose wishing breakfast
reservations may call
Mrs.

Personal Attention
to the Family
More and more families every
year turn to Horan*s for the
friendly, personal attention to
their needs that they find here.
Their wishes are often antici
pated and everything is done
to arrange a truly fine me
morial.
I i

Horan & Son Chapels
K tystoM 6 2 9 7

KEystonc 6 2 9 8

1527 Cleveland Place

Parts Distributor

FORD FERTILIZER
“ Ammonium Sulphate*’

TIRE CHAINS
1314-1338 A C O M A MAIN 3111
Oo Civic Center

AtU for!

m

m

elk c o a l

S peein l Blend • #

ExcIosIt* with Elk Csal C». Thig ip«dtl 8l*nd Is
chMper then hard esel, BttUr thsa Soft Coelt CembioM
Um best tsetern o f each. Laberstorx Tsstsd I

Mrs. Charlotte Maclear

Maclear at FR. 8280 by Friday
evening. Assisting Mra, Maclear
are Miss Josephine Walsh and Mrs.
Mary Jane Nolan CeUa, The sen
tors will be guests of the alumnae,
and members of the junior class
will serve.
At the breakfast-meeting plans
for the card party at the Public
Service institute April* 18 will
discussed, and the election of offi
cers and board members will be
held.
The alumnae have been compil
ing a new list of addresses and
phone numbers of the members.
All alumnae members are re
quested to send their names, ad
dresses, aM phone numbers to Mrs
Shirley noran Christopher, 660
Clayton, FR. 6631.

Proleel Your Life
Savings
Do you know that an auto accident
can wipe out your life savings and
even result in your wages being
garnisheed— for life? Let State
Farm Mutual protect you. It costs
irour local
so little! Telephone} yo
agent right now for full information.
A. H. ERPELDING
til P«tt«noa Bids.
CHERRY 6U8
ALPINE USt
STATE FARM INBURANCI COMPANIES
•t Bleanlncton, IlUnoli
The World’* L ersot Auto IniuruM Co.

r

Telephone

"
. ...

I

Keep Your
Vision

!

UP TO

\^/

N0THM6 DOWN
COAL CO.

Blake

Dr. John R.

i COYLE

Lhtle as IS.OO per Montb

3635

date

Optometrist
1 ^ ^
!

St

Step Lively
In Sporsters by Sandler
A U T H E N T IC M OCCASINS . . .
hand-sewn and closest to barefoot free
dom. For sportswear, for the campus
these shoes are wonderful in brown or
red calf, black or brown bucho with
leather or composition soles.

“ BOY F R IE N D ’J-SADDLES . . .
perfection of style and just like his.
They're high-arched, low heeled. The
vamp is roomy but it makes your foot
look small! Underneath it a ll.... rugged
red rubber soles. Brown or black and
white.

KE. 8603
6tl Mtck Blit

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ACCN EXECUTIVE UNIT PLANS
SESSION AT MERCY HOSPITAL
The executive committee of the
Denver Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses will meeO at the
Mercy hospital nurses’ home, 1680
Fillmore, Thursday. March 20, at
4 p.m.
Plans will bo completed
for the ACCN games party, which
will be held May 2 at Oscar Malo
hall. At this time, Mra. Bomice
Kittell, chairman of the annual
corporate Communion Mass for
the nurses will give a report on
the progress of the project.
Father Hubert Newell, ACCN
spiritual director, and Mrs, Dorthea Hoell, president, met with
the finance committee March 11
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Murphy, 364 Sherman street.
A budget was formulated for each
committee. The objective of the
budget and finance committee is
to develop a financial plan for
securing and appropriating funds
to meet the needs of the year>
activities as planned by the assi0elation. Roland Murphy will act
as lay adviser to the group. Mrs.
Mary Murphy was elected chair
man, and Mrs. Mary ^eum, secre
tary of the finance committee,
Mrs. Matilda Tagushi, staff nurse
for the Denver Municipal Tubercu
losis dispensary. Was appointed
chairman of the program commit
tee for Public Health Nursing
week, April 20-26. Mary Hart and
Marian Grimm will serve with Mrs.
Tagushi. The publicity committee
is composed of Faustina Cavaleri
chairman; Julia McGovern, and
Rose Allen. The Rev. Mathias
Justen, C.S8.R., Denver General
hospital chairman, will be the lay
member of the group. These two
committees will meet in the Visit
ing Nurse staff offices Monday,
March 24, at 3 p.m., and a tenta
tive plan will be made as to how
they may acquaint the community
with the services offered by this
group of nurses.
The monthly meeting of the
ACCN will M held Thursday,
March 27, In Mercy hospital audi
torium. Benediction will be give*
in the hospital chapel at 8 p.m
Dr. Lewis Berbato, Denver uni
versity psychiatrist, will speak on
"Mental Health." F r ^ Nesbit,
KOA radio singer, will entertain
with solos. Mr. Nesbit will sing
at Benediction.
Mercy Hospital

Sister Ann Raymond was host
ess to 15 members of the tele
phone and publicity committee at
Mercy hospital Wednesday, March
12. Mrs. Margaret Cart, Mercy
alumna and staff nurse in the out
patient clinic, Colorado General
hospital, was elected chairman of
the telephone committee, and Mrs.
Eva Yaggie, co-chairman. Cecilia
Riordan. Marion Knox, and Bertha
Lies are new members of the com
mittee. Freda Amman was a lay
guest
Shirley Lally and Rosemary
Kellagher, ’46, are working in the
Consolidated Copper Alines* hospi
tal, Kimberly, Nev.
Catherine Zwickel, 2205 Sul Ross,
Houston, Teg., writes that^she at
tended the Mardi Gras in New
Orleans
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodson,

Women Schedule
Games Party at
Heights Apr. 22
The date fo r the spring card
party to be given by the Women’s
club at Loretto Heights college,
Denver, is April 22. All those in
terested in assisting are invited to
attend the meeting to be held
Tuesday, March 25, at 2:80 p.m.
at the college.
Mrs. Albert G. Werle wishes to
thank all who assisted her at the
card party that was held in the
Public- Service Institute. Mrs. R.
H. Ruhland won the cake that was
donated by Mrs. Anna Campbell.
Mrs. Rose McDonough, Mrs. Marie
Park, and Mrs. Marget Tilliam won
special prizes.
Aid Prague Nursery
The St. Cecilia sewing group
met with Mrs. John Plym, 469 $
Williams street, March 18. Mrs.
Foster Bruno, treasurer, sold 18
tea towels. Mrs. Giles Foley do
nated sheets for the Infant of
Prague nursery. Mrs. Nellie Konicke donated a bolt of flannel,
which will be made into blankets.
New members thatJoined the sew
ing group are Mrs. Thomas Killiam,
Mrs. T. J. Degan. Mrs. Otto Huck,
and Mrs. F. A. Riley.
St. Frances de Chantal Study
club will meet at Loretto Heights
: college at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
March 26.

SHOE REPAIRIN6
W HILE YOU WAIT

St. Antbeny’s Hospital

The Rev. Elmer Trame, S.J.,
was elected chairman of the .nurs
ing council committee for St. An
thony’s hospital school of nurs
ing.
The four children of Mrs. Gladys
Ward, hospital anesthetist, had
tonsilectomies Tuesday.
The sodality entertained the Re
gis college students at a square
dance Saturday evening.
Eleven preliminary students re
ceived caps at the capping exer
cises Sunday, March 9.
Rose Burke and her sister, Mrs.
Loretta Cline, former VNA staff
nurses, read of the ACCN in the
Denver Catholic Register and are
new council members.
Lucille Manser and Sister Mary
Louis are press representatives
for S t Anthony’s hospital.
New council members include
Teresa Dyer Donohue. Geraldine
Giza, Mrs. Katherine Moore, Mrs.
Florence Mansfield Quinlan, Louise
Sullivan Priest Norma Worland,
Phyllls>4offman, L t Florence Hosenfeld, Florence Sebumaker Dil
lon, Mrs. Jean Woodson, lone
Coming, Platteville, and Edna
Kagie. Mrs. Coming is the sis
ter-in-law of Claire Marker, ACCN
secretary.
'The ACCN membership totaled
377 for 1946. To date for 1947 it
totals 353. The council hopes to
exceed last year’s memberanip by
the March 27 meeting. Member
ship dues of 11.25 may be mailed
to the chairman, Mrs. £arl Baker,
930 MagnoliS street, Denver 7,
Colo.
Lorraine Hora, Alice Diebel,
Catherine King, Rose Smith, Reina Powers, Margaret Lamb, and
Ithel Bernard are Catholic nurses
employed at Uie Larimer City hos
pital, Fort Collins.

Mrs. Bernard Pilz, prioress o f
the Third Order chapter of S t
Dominic’s parish, Denver, is in receipt o f a h
letter from ,an Austcian
woman, thanking her ami the mem
bers of the chapter for food and
clothing sent last December.
The war relief package was sent
to the Austrian woman, Mrs. Ma
rie Horvath, as a result of a plea
made here last fall by Empress
Zita. The food and clothing, for
warded through CARE, were re
ported in good condition on ar
rival in Vlllach, Kaernten, Austria.
In her letter, dated March 1,
Mrs. Horvath wrote in part; "W e
received the packages all In best
condition and I must confess, we
could hardly understand that, so
far from us, there would be some
people with so great sympathy as
to Jielp us in our distress. We pray
to God to reward you and all the
helping
people
for your generosity
- . P'
.
and kindness. We are at the same
time thinking in deep gratitude
and love of Her Majesty, Empreu
Zita.’ ’
The grateful Austrian woman
goes on to list high shoes, summer
shoes, stockinn, underwear, rub
ber boots, baoy clothing, sugar.
and fats as items still greatly in
demand.

Simms Couple Announce
Birth o f 2nd Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Simms of
2569 W. 38th avenue, Denver, an
nounce the birth March 8 of their
second daughter, Susanne Maria,
in St. Joseph’s .hospital.
Mrs.
Simms is the former Maxine Davis,
a graduate of Loretto Heights col
lege. Grand^rents are Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Davis and Mrs. Jesse
Linderman o f Denver,

Colorado Springs ACCN

WM. HIGH
1552 La■wrenc«

Jewelry— Gifit

$y s m ts m
rom sH oes

e.xperienced

shoemakers while you work

7.95

shoes, cut out toes or heels,

The Denver Shoe Salon— Second Floor

rebind, take in sides to fit,

or shop. W e alao remodel

make shoes longer or wider.
For Quality Shoo R^palrlnf at
Popular Prieap— FUIt Our Shoa
Repair Dept,
Batamrnt

Oeuliits*

Preicription

OmiiIr* grTpIok

PE. 0913

Cleaning at Its Best
3 DAY SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery

TWO STORES

594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
2035 W. Alameda — RA. 0612
(Across From Valverde School)

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

ln^*lbl* Bifocal
L*B*t* lo 8(*
Ptr *n4 Nmc —
GroanS *11 in on*.
At R*a*onabl> Prlr**

Pilled

Blngl* VUloB
Glaatc*. co«plot* trith
frtni*.
Ph. TA. 1141

1519 Curtis S t

LEARN TO
DRIVE

^ r spring, little furn o f
great consequence! JACK
ETS, SCARFS and STOLES
. . . all o f Jonas quality.

TH E CORRECT WAY
AT

. t

o

JEAN GULICK’Rj
SCHOOL
of Driver Education
and Training

1 037 Broadway

1325 s o . FEDERAL BLVD.
Denver, Colo.

SPruce 6881

Call a

ZOIVE CAB
MAin 7171
Prompt. Coart**a* 8*rrl«*
CHEAPKR RATES
' CLEAN NEW CABS

JOS. J. CELLA
1120 .Soruriio Bldg.

Phone KRvatune 26S3

T-D*7 StrrlM
Ont-Tesr GaarantM

1529W elton C R 2447

W hy Pay M ore?

99

(Trademark)

Colorado Ovmed Stores
Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16lh and California
^
ISth and California

CASH
We W ill Pay Cash f o r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Qui(Jc Action — Call or See

u iiiiln m s & G R ten e

1641 Stont

OPEN SUNDAYS

Brek*a L*m «*
Dapll(*t*e

Rubber heels, top lifts, toe

by

VK TOB ('HK HERY
754 So. Broadway

Ex*mln*e

Ws Do Not Hats Special Sale* But Sell You at Our
Lmeast Priem* Eeary Day on All Drug Merchandue,

pieces; half aoles, full so lea,

Write for Price* and Literature

St**
Clk****
pitwe

- i )

LES TER ’S
WATCH REPAIRS

MA. 8862

18 Popular Breeds Available
2-3-4 W eek Old Started Chicks

U VMn PnctlM

IN S U R A N C E

SEE

Orders Taken and Filled
When Wanted

O . D C U TSC H
OPTOMETRIST

f

The Rev. Harley Schmitt con
ducted the retreat for the Clock
ner student n u r s e s starting
March 12.
The Colorado Springs council
now numbers 60 paid-up members.

Baby Chicks—Started
Chicks

Op*B Etralng*

tNCOBPOkATED

attached

"When Dnver Shops toith Cra)L/nKir"->KEystona 2111

St. Jotaph’s Hospital
Mrs. Eleanor McDermott, mem
bership chairman, Presbyterian
hospital, has secured *four new
members from the Presbyterian
staff.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McKibben
announce the birth of a boy, Pat
rick Michael, March 10, The »a n d parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Gagnon, Zurich, Kans., and Mr.
add Mrs. L. E. McKibben. 1416 S.
Clark.son street Mrs. McKibben
Is a graduate of the Wichita hos
pital school of nursing, Wichita,
Kant.
Roseline Marolt is office nurse
for Dr. Roscoe Baker.
The alumnae entertained the sis
ters of S t J os^ h ’s hospital at a
theater party Wednesday, March
19, the Feast of S t Joseph, for
whom the hospital was named.
The alumnae are collecting old
clothing and uniforms for the Sisters of Charity hospital in Aus
tria. Miss Catherine Sharping is
chairman of the project.
Any
useabla clothifig is welcome.
Mrs, Viola Fanger, ACCN treas
urer, mailed membership cards to
1947 paidrup members in the past
week. Mrs. Fanger is also treas
urer of St, Joseph’s alumnae.

IS GIUTFFIL FOU
HELIEF P U F

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores

T H E “ S flA N K S M A R E ” . . .
is another classic in footwear that will
walk you down toWn and back, or
around the campus with ease and a
smooth appearance. Open back in black
suede with white stitching.

2669 Bellaire, announces the birth
of a girl, Antoinette, March 2. Mrs.
Woodson is the former Jean Green,
clasa of ’88.
Mrs. Adren Grabow has ac
cepted a position as .staff nurse
for Denver General hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eliott, 2525
W. Byron place. St. Dominic’s par
ish, announce the birth of a girl,
Dorothy Marie, March 11.
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan, St.
Maj’y Magdalene’s parish, have re
turned from a three-week trip to
Phoenix and Southern California.
Mrs. Ryan is a member of the
ACCN telephone committee, and
secretary of the Mercy alumnae.
Gertrude Downey, former staff
nurse, has been appointed to the
staff of the National Jewish hos
pital.
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Telephone, K E yston a 4208

TA. 6266

BEAUTY SALON, .
NINTH FLOOR

Does your hair look
a^ lovely as this?
It Will. . . with Our
Tonic Creme Permanent
ESPECIALLY PRICED AT $ J J . 5 0
You’ll start with a conditioning shampoo.
Then a comfortable Permanent (with test
curie, of course) that leaves your hair
wonderfully soft, lustrous, e a ^ to man
age. And finally a new, becoming hair-do,
styled especially for you . . . Call today
for your appointment. Tabor SHI.
CbooM SeVlON for hvely aalll|
CLAIROt hr gltemlof heir.

.«

W '.W ^ ,

'T ’" - ‘vy

Office, 938 B an n ock l^treet
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q OVER 250 HIGH SCHOOL BOYS L
ATTEND ‘MEET REGIS’ DAY

fen j o y Y o u r s e l f C o m p le t e ly

(Regi* College, Denver)
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MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING 00.
i:Rob«rt M. — Paul V. — M. T . M n m r :

Hummel’s Delicatessen
LENTEIV DISHES
prepared ready to take home 6 5 c up
311 East 7th Ave.

K E. 1 986

“ Betteeen Logan and Grant**
18th Are., at
Humboldt
500 Grant

PURITY
CREAMERIES
d a ir y

9th at Downii
Gilfax at
Gaylord

Milk and Ice Cream
At Their Best
Your Patronaga IntUad
38th a LoweD
812 Santa Fe

286 So. Downing
143 Broadway

CAN WATER AID IN

K ID N E Y BLADDER
Disorders?

\

V p C
If ii’» Mountain Valley Mineral Water,
A
the famouf health water from Hot
Springi, Arkantat.
MOUNTAIN VALLEY — Hdpi
• ■timoUts kidney action
• eliminato the wastes — so
often the nndcrlyinf eaoso
of Arthritis and Rhenraatisn

Why not srivo Mountain Valley a trial? It has helped marty
thousands for more than 75 yean. Delightful to drink a # #
delivered just as it flows at Hot Springi.

ORDER A CASE TODAY

DEEP ROCK WATER CO.
6 1 4 27tb Street

(S t. Jamea* Pariihi, Denyar)

The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open with a High Mass at 7 :30 on
Friday morning to be followed by
the procession o f the Blessed Sac
rament. The devotions will con
tinue through Saturday with, the
solemn closing on Sunday at 4
o’clock.
The exercises o f the mission
being conducted in the parish by
Father Pacificus Kennedy, O.F.M.,
will continue through the days of
the Forty Hours’. Instructions
are given after the Masses at 6:15
and 7:30. Devotions are held at
2 o’clock for the women fnd for
the men at 7 :45. Sunday there will
be a special devotion for the
women at 2 o’clock. The attend
ance at the mission has been vei^
gratifying.
Food Sale I« Scbaduled

s p e c ia l is t s

TAbor 5 12 1

Final plans were completed at
the meeting o f the Altar and Ro
sary society meeting March 14 for
the cooked food sale that will be
held this Sunday, March 23, in the
Montclair Civic building. Food will
be on sale after the 8 :30 Mass and
until after the 12 o’clock Mass.
Women who are making donations
of food are asked to oring their
articles early. Mrs. Katherine
Snow is in charge o f the sale. Host
esses for the meeting were Mmes.
Fitzgerald, Le Bois, Gill, and Lindhart. The president, Mrs. Charles
Garrison, asked the following to
act on tne welcoming committtee
for the next meeting: Mmes.
Dodge, Noll, Roark, Reidel, and
Degan.
At the suggestion o f Mrs. Paul
■Fitzgerald and Mrs. Louis Behrens
it was voted to begin the fall
meeting by appointing the hos^
esses for each meeting alphabeti
cally. Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald an
nounced that Mrs. John Evers had
been enrolled as a life member.
The High Mass on Friday morning,
March 21, will be offered for all
life members o f tile Altar and Ros
ary society. Hostesses for the April
meeting will be Mrs. Jack Plunk
ett, Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs.
Harry Bigelow, and Mrs. Leo
Royer, The women were enter
tained by Sister Mary Finnian’s
sixth grade pupils in a St. Pat
rick’s day program.
Infant It Baptizad

Baptized Sunday was Paula Ann.
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Hutman, with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bartscherer as sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bicknell an
nounce the birth o f a girl in St.
Anthony’s hospital last week.
Lt. Col. Everest Pond is a pa
tient in the Lowry Field hospital
Mrs. William Henderson enter
tained St. Michael’s circle March
18. Mrs. Joseph Forte won high
score,
Mrs. Edna James was hostess,
to the Holy Rosary circle on March
16 in her home, 1765 Trenton
street. High scores were won by
Mrs. Dan Sullivan and Mrs. James
Reid. Mrs. Thomas Degan will en
tertain at the next meeting on
April 10 in her home at 1252
olive street.
There will be no catechism
classes this Friday afternoon be
cause o f the Forty Hours’ devo
tioii.
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A sparkling, brilliant Drink o f Good
Cheer...distinguished for its pure,
true Pilsener flavor. Enjoy one o f
the GOOD things o f life...T IV O U !

TIVOLI-UNION CO. • DENVER, COLO.

’ Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Grasses that make cheapest
feed. Clean, live seed at saving
prices. Crested W heat, Tall,
Slender Wheat, Brome Grass,
Grama Grass, Buffalo Grass
ind ill the proven torige grasses.
A postal brinfls you a big free catalog
THE WESTERN SEED (0 . d i n v c r .

More than 250 boys from all the
Catholic high- schools o f the city
swept over the Regis college camus March 18 in the first “ Meet
legis’ ’ day conducted at the col
lege.
The program, sponsored and
directed by the college student
council, was held to acquaint the
graduation classes at each paro
chial high school with the oppor
tunities offered by Regis college'in
the fields o f arts, pre-legal and
pre-medical training, chemistry
and the sciences, and business and
accounting.
Each visitor was allowed to take
a college ^ titu de test prepared by
the Rev. iSugene H. Kessler, S.J.,
dean o f the college, and then all
groups joined in a general meeting
in the college Little theater to
hear a program presented by the
students.
Speakers included Thomas Phe
lan, president o f the student coun
cil, who discussed arts and pre
law courses; Dick Straw, who
talked on chemistry; Warren Han
sen, pre-medical courses; Joe Ryan,
business and accounting; Bob
Bums, athletics; and Frank Mc
Cabe, “ Catholic Education.’ ’
Following the general meeting,
students were taken on a tour of
the College campus and expressed
interest in the seismographic lab
oratory and in the college library,
which, with its 60,000 volumes and
its store of research material, is
rated one o f the best small college
libraries in the country.
Refreshments were served to all
visitors in the campus shop at the
close o f the prot^am.

Students Sponsor
Barn FroUc
An old-fashioned bam dance,
featuring square dancing as well
as more modem steps, was spon
sored by Rens college students in
St. Anthony’s hospital last Satur
day night for the students and
nurses at the hospital school of
nursing.
The evening’s fun was intended
to serve as a “ thank you’ ’ gesture
on the part of the Regis boys in
return for the dances and socials
previously staged by the nurses’
groups with the collegians as
guests.
Bill Maguire o f Regis headed
the committee in charge o f the
affair. Plans call for a similar
dance at the St. Joseph’s hospital
school o f nursing in the near fu 
ture.

Father Arnold Honored .

The Rev. Richard E. Arnold,
S.J., head o f the department of
classical languages at Regis col
lege, where he is also assistant
in philosophy and religion, has
been honored by inclusion in the
latest issue of the American Cath
olic Wko’t Who. Father Arnold,
a native o f Springfield, Mo., en
tered the Society o f Jesus in 1927
and was ordained in 1940. He
came to Regis last August from St.
Louis university. Father Arnold is
the author o f several volumes on
clasaical languages and has done
special research in the field of
medieval Latin. He is a member
of the American Philological asso
ciation and a former president of
the Classical club o f S t Louis.
Dan Sullivan, former state civil
service commissioner and active in
Colorado affairs for many years,
was ^uest speaker at the monthly
meeting o f the Regis college so
dality held at the school March 19.
Mr. Sullivan spoke on “ The Early
Qjstory o f Mining in Colorado”
and was the guest o f the Jesuit
community at dinner preceding
the meeting.

Orange and Green Fun Feat

The traditional “ Orange and
Green’’ competition and fun fest

(Loyola ParUh, Oenvor)

On Monday, March 24, at 8:15
p.m.. Father Joseph Herbers, S.J.,
pastor, will conduct a meeting in
Loyola hall to make plans for the
coming bazaar. All workers and
those who wish to work on the
bazaar are asked to attend this
meeting.
The Children’s sodality will re
ceive Communion Sunday in the
8:30 o’clock Mass.
The play, ’ Tit Irish We Are, that
the children o f Loyola gave netted
more than $900.
Members o f the Altar sodality
will be at the doors this Sunday
to collect donations for flowers
for the altar for Easter Sunday
and Holy Thursday. The committee
in charge of-caring for the altar
during this month includes Mmes.
Bible, Ireson, and Haffy.
The women who volunteered to
clean and prepare the church for
Holy Thursday and Easter are
Mmes. Beebe, Linnebur, Ireson,
Flath, Bibb, Klinke, Hofby, Beck
man, Heiney, Gannon, Wade, and
Free.
As is the custom, this year there
will be all-night adoration on Holy
Thursday.
Recent Baptiimi

Baptized Sunday by Father L.
J. Daly, S.J., were Mary Louise
Lease, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Lease, with Alfred E. Reeves,
Jr., and Mrs. Alfred E. Reeves, Sr.,
as sponsors; Beverly Ann Miller,
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Dolbert
Miller, with Peter Sewalt and
and Catheane Sewalt as sponsors.
On Good Friday the Tre Ore
will be held this year in the after
noon, 12 to p o’clock, Father
Charles Kruger, SJ., librarian at
Regis college, will be the speaker.
Services in the evening will be at
7:30, including the Way o f the
Cross.
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27c
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Cooked Rice
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Dawn
Tomato
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Mile High Cut
No. 2 can_____
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Nation Pride W.K.G.B. I C
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N« Charsc.

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT

MARION
More than 400 couples attended
the annual St. Patrick’s day Char
ity ball held Monday, March 17, in
the Lincoln room o f the ShlrleyPhone
RYAN’S
Savoy hotel. The committee thanks
T
A
. ‘ 1776*
Fish
and
Poultry
all those who helped swell the fund
“ THE FISH
for the Infant o f Prague nursery
LOVER’S HOST
1130 E.
by their support.
FROM COAST TO
Colfax Ave.
COAST’
Special thanks go to the deco
FAST COURTEOUS
rating committee, headed by Miss
FREE CITY-Wn)R
SERVICE
DELIVERY
Mary Alice Gorman, whose clever
green shamrocks and silver pipe
motif made this year’s decorations
one of the most colorful. The en
The firms listed here de
tertainment was outstanding with
clever singing and dancing acts
serve to be remembered
and the community song fest led ICOMPLBTB LINE OF CUT FLOWERS''
AND POTTED PLANTS
when you are distributing
by Misses Marne and Jerry O’Neil.
TA. U«Z!1
Although all returns are not in JW* D«llv.r
your patronage in the dif
Floral Spray* and Coraagea
as yet, it fs hoped by the ticket
ferent lines of business.
committee that the fund- will pau ICOLPAX DRIVE-IN IIM E. COLFAX/
that of previous years. The mod
erator, Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
and the general chairman, John L.
Geraghty, wish to thank this year’s
committee for their untiring e f
forts and plan to have a final gettogether of all workers on Thurs
day, April 10, in Holy Ghost hall,
19th and California street, when
Pat Dolan, treasurer, will give the
Park Free
0 4 .
final report on the ball.

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

s

CLARK’S FLOW ERS

S ubsAbk

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S OF
FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN. BARLEY,
OATS, AND MILL FEEDS
Conniry Shipper*!
Consign Your Shipment To V*

H O M i^ P U IH .IC M A R K E JTd

Wo Mall. Old Sbow LMk Lik. N .«
COMPLETE LINE OF
SHOE 8UPPUBS

Master Shoe Rebnilder
Phone TA. 0812

MASTER KEY SHOP

CORN FED MEATS
n S H AND POULTRY

1 030 W . Colfax

Will U FOR
II

Over 800 Attend
Irish Day Ball COLFAX

503 15th St.

DAUG BROS.
MARKET

was staged at Rens college March
17 with a basketball game in the
college gym as the highlight of
the pronam . The soggy baseball
diamond forced the cancellation
o f the softball game originally
planned.
The “ Irish” proved too strong
on the court fo r their rivals on the
“ All-Nations” team and came out
on the heavy end o f an 84-59
score. Each team used a score of
players during the course o f the
g ^ 6 , with Ed Williams and Jim
McShane as top scorers for the
“ Green” with 22 and 16 baskets,
respectively. Phil Antonelli scored
12 baskets to lead his “ orange”
team mates.
An informal party with refresh
ments followed the game.
Former GIs at Regis college
opened a drive on the campus this
week for membership in the Amer
ican Legion. Jim Dolan, senior at
the college, is heading the drive.
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Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers

Shop and Save

IF HSH
IS YOUR DISH

*

Q U ALm r
MEAT MARKET

Large Assortment o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

Something New for
Denver

JERRY BREEN

T A . 7 297
6M Uta S t
TA. *«U
SERVICE CALLS
AUTO KEYS
MAIL ORDERS ACCXPTEO

Florist
1456 CalifomU

GAU.
MA. 2279

TAbor 0322
Free Delivery
Hoai. Pablle Market
DoiTcr 2, Cole.

F R E N C H F R IE D
ONIONS
FR E N C H F R IE D
POTATOES

HENRY'S
F R O IIN

sPEamms
Mountain Frozen Foods
416 W . WaiTca

Qaality Meat
Popular Price*

MOUNTAIN
FRUIT CO.
Qaality FraKa and VetvtabiM

Calavos
FOR LE N T

FAGAN’ S

“ W e're Qualified fo r Quality**
“ The W hole Town't T a lk in g

Fine Sea Food
MA. 0541

Yes W e W Ul Have

Delivery

ADDISON’ S

HAM S

TA. 9758
Prwh and Saitvd Nntmcata
CandM Fmlta and Candiw
HERRING TIDBITS

RONNIE VERNON
BOB WEBER
Bob W.b<r I* a ■ tn bcr .1 8L Rom of
Uaia ParWi

a n d a ls o

SCOTCH OAT MEAL
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Frtah O m nd PMnat Battax

LAM B

Delicious TEA end COFFEE

for Easter .

laood Bakery Goods

PE. 7574

VOSS BROS.
Creole Shrimp

JESS Super Market

DELICATESSEN

STOP!

Frozen Fi*Ii

SHOP FOR MEAT

Other

V A LU E S A T
Lenten Food*

CHICAGO MARKET

“ Vl*“ BaMaabaae, M a m

Froxan Food* For Toar 'Ronad Appetite-

M A C A R C S t^ l

"EW

MARKET DAIRY

W E SELL FOR LESS —
EGG, AND CHEESE M A N

HIGH Q U A LITY —
“ SH ORTY” THE BIG BUTTER,
—
LENTEN FOOD H EADQUARTERS —
KE. 9570

/
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Office, 938 B a n n ock Street

ST.

Dm usEm Enrs— DininG
RECREflTIOn

RUSSBEtUn
le A U R M

PE. 9877
1028 S. Gaylord

(St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver)
A Lenten mission, which is to
be preached by the Very Rev.
Julian Androver, C.R., will, begin
March 23 at 7:30 p.m., awd will
end March 30 at 4 p.m. Father
Androver is the Procurator Gen
eral o f the Theatine order. It
will include Mass at 8:15 and
services at 2 p.m. for the school
children. Evening services will
consist o f Rosary, sermon, and
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment. The Rev. Andrew Burgera,
C.R., is planning a similar mission
in Alamogordo, N. Mex.
Regular Sunday night games
parties are now established in St.
Cajetan'a basement hall.
In
creased attendance is in evidence
and is earnestly advocated, since
the interior o f the church is
undergoing spring cleaning and
several alterations are planned.
Attending the CPTL conference
in the Shirley-Savoy hotel are
the Very Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.;
Father Andrew, Sister Victorine,
Sister Celine, Mrs. Martines, PTA
president at St. Cajetan’s school;
Mrs. Aal[re, Mrs. Wolfson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ramon Trevino, Elmer
Tenorio, Mrs. J. Armijo; Mrs. Lon
Lovato, Mrs. G. Armijo, Mrs.
Eugen Chavez, Mr. and Mrs.
DeLeon, Mrs. Ed Garcia, Mrs. R.
Lucero, Mrs. E. Vigil, Mrs. Grace
Torres, Mrs. Phillip J. Torres,
Mrs. Alex Jiminez, and Mrs.
Frank Trujillo.
A drive for dish towels is now
being conducted by the PTA
kitchen chairman, Mrs. De Leon.
All who wish to ’ contribute
towels are asked to call Mrs. De
Leon.
Increased
activity
in
school lunches necessitates the
drive. The food committee is
planning another lunch in the near
future.
Married in St. Cajetan’a last
week were Miss Margie Mu
rillo and Levi Romero.
Mr.
Romero has recently been dis
charged from the army motorized
corps, and ia the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Romero o f 1237 W.
10th avenue. Miss Murillo is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Murillo o f 810 Curtis street.
The bridal group included Miss
Bea Velarde, maid o f honor; John
Murillo, best man; Miss Lloyda
Romero, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Freyta,

Tharfaay>Frida7>8ataraar.
March 20-ll-U

SPECIAL FEATURE
and

• BREAKFAST
• LUNCHEON

Bor RoKcn • "Gabbr" Hajraa •
Dala £vani in

D IN N E R S

SBnaaT-ManaaT-TafaOay,

DOPPT FENCE ME IN
March 2M4-2I
Clandctta Colbert - Walter Pidtaon •
June AUjnoo in
THE SECRET HEART
AND
MY DOG SHEP
Story of a Boy and Ula Doc

Priced from 7 5 ^
A W ID E V A R IE T Y OF
T H E B E S T FOODS

ISIhal Broadway

MATINEESs 8ATUSOATS, BITNDAYS. AND HOLIDAYS. 1 PJL

T a^. ta f p.B. ■
— T Dara a Weak

HARLEY CROSS
A t the New Hammond
DINNER MUSIC 6 T O 8 P.M.
All Request Mime
9 to 11 PM , in the
6 6

1410
” Cocktail Lounge
AVDITORIIJINI HOTEL
14ih and STOUT STS.

ark lane hotel
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
presents

• • •{aia|

Clyde Comnillo
Quartet
Entertaining Nightly
8:30 to 12:80 A.M.
Sundays 4 to 8 P.M.
FOR YOUR INTERMISSION LISTEN TO

. Kathleen Lonigon
450 So. Marion

No Cover
or Minimum
Charge

Phone PE. 4611

TH ANKS PUBLISHED
A raadar of tho “ Ragutor”
wiibes to publiifa thank* for a fayor
recaivad through the intercesiion
of Our Bleited Mother and St.
Ann.

Acrota
yfrom
Cotmopolilan
Hotel

LUNCHEONS . . . 50c
DINNERS . . $ 1 .0 0 ^ °

Tremont
at
Broadway

Cocktail Grill

rou s r A v o u n d a isi
ICB CBEAM SPOT

Tom Burke’s

Roosevelt Grill

and

PRODUCERS DAIRY
S33 BANNOCK

PamouM for

Otractly Aaraaa Iba Straat fraa
Tha Kaciatai

FINE FOODS

LUNCHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
and the beat in

Cocktaila
Fmet Comrteotu Servlem

18th and California

BIDE-A-WEE CAFE

^

H O T E L

^

f AJt TO 7:2S P.M. DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS
• BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON
• DINNERS

;
.
J

C O F F E E S H O P
Undar Naw Maaaaement ef
JOE M. BLAND, Mgr.

i
4
(

^

Hall Hotel Coffee Shop

^

lU l CurtU Street

i

1023 Broadway

KE. 9731

a lo h n n y O tt

prepares

gooa menu f o r LEN T

Germicidal Lights
Placed in School

Denver Hat Shop Owner
Back From Convention

College Alumnae
Are Reorganizing
Honor Sorority

Claude Roberts, proprietor of
Roberts, the Hat Man, ^ 8 Broad
way, has returned from Chicago,
111., where he attended the National
Cleaners and Hatters’ convention.
While there he purchased new
equipment, which will be installed
in time for spring business. This
will give Denver one of the best
Alumnae from four o f the coun
equipped hat renovating shops in
try’s outstanding Catholic colleges
the Rocky Mountain empire.
for women attended a meeting of
Kappa Gamma Pi March 16 at Loretto Heights college, Denver. Act
ing to re-establish the national
honor sorority’s Denver chapter,
which was inactive during the war
1 10 0 Grant St.
Alpine 1111
because many members were out
ANNOUNCING
o f the city, the assembly appointed
a nominating committee headed by
OUR N EW HOURS— 1 1 :3 0 to 8 :3 0 P.M.
Mr*. Frank Gold, with Mrs.
EXCEPT SUNDAY — I to S P. H.
NOON LUNCH— 11:30 TO 2 P. M. ALSO
’Thomas P. Groark and Mrs. John
Merkl as assistants. Election of
SPECIAL SANDWICHES - SALADS
chapter officers was scheduled for
(GOOD PARKING SPACE)
the next meeting April 16, the
W e Still Feature Our 7-Course Dinners for $ 1 .0 0
place to be announced by Miss
Catherine Pruisner, arrangements
ir « Cater to Bridge Luncheons, Weddinge, Birthday PartUt, Etc,
chairman.
M U SIC B Y M U Z A K
CLO SED W E D N E S D A Y S
A review o f Kappa Gamma Pi’s
history and achievements was
given by Miss Eugenie Guindon.
The accomplishments o f the sor
ority’s Chicago chapter, one of the
FOB DINNERS DE LUXE OR WONKHn SNAULS
most active in the United ;:^tate8,
were outlined by Miss SCitn Maginsky, formerly o f Cl^iii^o. That
city has 300 members;
Besides the Kappa^’ mentioned
above, the fpllowip^were present:
Mmes. Louis N * l^ , Fred Kirk,
Wherm Quality Food Still ProvmlU and at Uodarala Cost
John Meek, -Jl^es Kelly, and
George V. KeUyj and Misses Mar
garet Moore,' Natalie Swan, and
1644 GLEN ARM
O pea 11 A M. t o t A
Ann Hahn.^.

71
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Cracked crabs from Seattle . . . live
lobsten from Maine . . . fish fillets
from the East. . . shrimp from the
Gulf. . . fine, fresh sea foods from
the bet fisheries in Die Nation appear
on Johnny Off's Lenten menu.
For appetiziitg, satisfying lundies
and dinners during Lent,...and all
year 'round, come to

THE

IMMEDIATE
AIR AND STEAMER
RESERVATIONS
ALL LINES AT REOULAB BATES
NO SERVICE CHARGE
CALL
CARL STEELE
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE
SS4 17th StoMt
Fh. ALpln* (ttl

(St, Joteph't RedampterUt Parish, around in the jeep from one place
D ^ var)
to another, just scratching the
Chaplain Miltdh.Girse. C.SS.R., surface, and taking care o f prob
formerly o f this flajUn, writes lems as they arise
to his Denver CatnoUe Register
"Ashiya will be a fine place
friends from Japan: “ Had a visit when it is completed. It will take
from the staff chaplain o f Nagoya six months before the new build
He promised me another p r i ^ ings are all ready. Meantime, the
within three weeks. This makes’ gjHng will be a bit rough, but, if
me feel better, as I had three dis It comes to tents again, should not
tinct places to care for, some 36 be too hard. Ashiya ia located on
miles away from the main base. a peninsula, and one edge of the
At the moment I must take care field goes down to the ocean and
o f emergency calls' at the station a fine beach. The place is all sand
hospital in Fukuoha, in addition to and scrub pine, but looks better
the group at Asiya. So you c|n than the sand and cactus I lived on
see that I spend my time flyi^ f ^rongh two yean. A new ch ^ e l
is planned in the housing area. The
new chapel is a beauty, judging by
the plans. At the present time, I
must bum some midnight oil to
complete my sketches for the altar.
Communion rail, and pews. There
will be a Blessed Sacrament chapel
included. Here we have a convert
Japanese, daughter o f a pom inent
family, well educated, who speaks
English perfectly, acting as the
(St. Philomena'i Parish, Denver) chaplain’s secretary. She is a very
Germicidal lights have been in religions girl and happy in her
stalled in all the classrooms in the Catholic faith. May I ask a prayer
school. This promises to help pre of the Denver Catholic Register
vent the spread o f communicable readen that we may have con
tinued success with our converts
diseases.
The children o f the school sang in Japan. A Blessed Easter to my
at a High Mass in honor o f St. Denver friends.”
Social I* Saccai*
Joseph on the feast day, March 19.
All the classes from the fourth
Mrs. John Berner,. president,
grade up sang the Ordinaty, and and Mrs. H. L. Harrison, chair
a vested choir o f seventh and man o f the Altar and Rosary so
eighth grade students sang the ciety, thank all members and
Proper.
friends who helped make the St.
A debate on the superiority of Patrick’s card parfy and social a
the guilds of the Middle Ages and financial success. Thanks are ex
the modem trade unions was given tended to those who were generous
by the sixth grade. The team up in their time and contributions,
holding the guilds was composed to those who sent card tables and
of Dennis Donnelly, Paul Lamb, cards. The following served on
and Joseph Horan. Joan Vecchio, the committee: Mmes. Edwin BesHenrietta Marrato, and Edward ton, Roy Bowen. John Costello,
Becker defended the trade unions. Ruth Dean, Anne Edwards, J. E.
Peter Furstenburg acted as chair Gabble, M. J. Ginsburg, Evelyn
man. The seventh graders acted as McNamara, R. P. McNicholas, J, F.
judges and cast their vote for the Quinn, 0 . V. Simpson, and Jack
■Ward. Donors o f prizes were
team favoring the guilds.
The fourth and fifth grades Mmes. J. Costello, R. Bowen, M. J.
sang Irish songs for the seventh Ginsburg, G. Hackethal, 0 . 'V.
Simpson, and Zinner; Denvef
grade on St. Patrick’s day.
Tramway corporation, and the
The St. Philomena Men’s club
Quinn Floral company.
will hold its monthly meeting in
Members o f the Young Peimle’s
the school hall Thursday evening,
club are invited to receive Com
March 27, at 8 o’clock. Club mem
munion this Sunday.
bership is open to all the men o f
Holy Hour with Lenten sermon
the parish.
will be held at 7 :30 Sunday night
A committee meeting was held by the Rev. John Fulford, C.SS.R.
in the home o f Mrs. Frances P.
The weekly games party will be
McNamara Tuesday to appoint a held Monday night at 8:30.
committee for selection o f next
Perpetual Help novena devo
year’s PTA officers.
tions are held Tuesday at 3 and
A group o f 25 women, the R t 7:30 p.m.
Rev. William M. Higgins, the Rev.
The Way o f the Cross is con
Edward Woeber, and the Rev. ducted Friday at 2:30 and
Paul Reed are attending the^ CPTL 7:30 p.m.
meeting in the Shirley-Savoy
The PTA will sponsor a bunco
party in the church hall Thursday,
hotel.
The St. John and St. Philo- March 27, at 2 p.m. The next reg
mena’s 'Young People’s club met ular meeting will be held Thurs
in the school hall Wednesday after day, April 10, at 3 p.m. The main
Lenten devotions. Club members purpose of the gathering is to give
will receive Communion in the the parents a chance to' meet the
sisters, who will also attend.
8:15 Mass on Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Rust o f 606 Galapago was awarded $60 in an event
conducted by S t Joseph’s grade
and high school.

MORRISON DINING ROOM

DAIRY PRODUCTS

HAJLL

Telephone, E E ya ton e 4205

FATHER GIRSE IS PLANNING
FOR NEW CHAPEL IN JAPAN

Theatre

PARK

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

When You Can*t Afford Disappointment in Good Food and Service
D in e at

Holland’ s LaRAY HOTEL
I n G o ld e n * , . f o r D in n e r
(Sacred Heart ParUh, Denver)

Sunday the Young Ladies’ so
dality will receive Communion in
a body in the 9 o’clock Mass to
begin the annual day of recollec
tion. Immediately after the Mass,
breakfast 'will be served in the
school building, to be followed by
conferences, the Rosary, lunch
eon, and another conference. The
day will end with Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament at 3 p.m.
Members o f the Married Ladies’
sodality are invited to attend the
exercises, which will be conducted
by Father John J. Quirk, S.J., o f
Regis college.
The celebration in honor o f St*
Patrick’s day, held March 16, was.
a success,
LuBcheoB It Schadoled

The Sacred Heart PTA has the
largest remstration it has ever had
for the CPTL conference being
held Thursday. The Room Moth
ers’ club luncheon March 25 will
be served in the home o f Mrs.
Esther Garcia, 2630 Arapahoe.
The hostesses will be Mmes. Cath
erine Jones, Peter Hotra, and
Esther Garcia.
There will be Way o f the Cross
and Benediction Friday afternoon
at 2:30, and the usual devotions
for the perpetual novena in honor
o f the Sacred Heart will be held
at 7:30 in the evening.
Sunday is Communion day for
the Young Ladies’ and Young
Men’s sodalities in the 9 o’clock
Mass. The Young Men’s and
Young Ladies’ sodalities will meet
jointly in Sacred Heart school
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.
orrtc* *f tiM
TREASURER
CItr anS Cvanty at Dtartr
BaiMlac
D fiinr, 01*r*4e
No. K-4I7
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL ES
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF TREAPURER’8 DEED.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
■nor* aapadallr to Union Mortens* and Djaeount Corporation, Frank G. Rielurdaon.
City and Connty of Dcnytr, Tha Moffat
Tnnn«l Improvtmant Diatrict.
Yon and *aeh ot yon ar* h*r*by notified
that on th* ISrd day ot NoTemter. ItSI,
the Manaeer ot Rerenne, Ex-Ottieio Treaaurer ot the City and County of Denvtr and
State of Colorado, lold at irablie aala to
Frank G. RiebardbKin,^ the applicant, who
haa mad# denund for a Treaaorer’a Deed,
th* followinc deeeribed real catate, aituate
in th* City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, to-wit: Lota TwentyThrea (ZS) aod Twenty-Four (24)v in Block
Twenty-On* (21), Iliff Univeraity Addi
tion, that aaid tax aale waa mad* to aatiafy
th* delinquent Special tax** aiieaaed
aeainat aaid real aatata for the year 19SS
that aaid real aetata waa taxed ia th* name
of Union Mortens* and Diacount Corpora
tion ; that th* itatutory period of redemp
tion expired November 23rd, 11)40: that the
tame ha* not been redeemed: that aaid
property may be redeemed at any time be
fore a Tax Deed ia iaaued; that a Tax Deed
will be iaaued to th* aaid Frank G. Richardaoa, lawful holdtr of aaid certifleate, on
th* 18th day of July at 6 o’ clock p.m. 1947.
nnlea* th* tame baa been redeemed before
6 o'clock p.m. of eaid date.
WITNESS my hand and anal thU 10th
day of March, 1947.
F. E. WILSON
(Seal)
Manaetr of Revenue, Ex-Officio Treaaurer. City and County of Denver in Die
State of Colorado.
By Roy W. Caaa,
Deputy Treaaurcr.
Pint Publication March IS. 1947
Laat Pablieation March 27. 1947
Office *f th*
TREASURER
City and Ceuaty of Denver
Municipal Buildine
Denver, Celarada
No. K-428
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF HEAL ES
TATE AT TAX SALE AND OF APPUCATION FOB ISSUANCE OF TREAS
URER’S DEED.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN, and
more cepccially to Lena Thompaon, Prank
G. Riebardaon, William H. Haynea, CItr
and County ot Denver, Th* Moffat 7^lnnel
Improvement Diatrict
You and each of you are hereliy notiilcd
that on the ZSrd day of Novembar, 1931.
the Manaeer of Revenue, Ex-Officio Treaaurer of
City and County o f Denver aiid
State of Colorado, aold at public aale to
Frank O. Richardaon, the applicant who
baa mad* demand fqr,li Treaturcr’a Deed,
t ^ followias deecnMS real catate, aituate
fn th* City nndy^unty of Denver and
State of doIopiM to-wit: Lot Five (t)
and Sooth OWmalf (S Vi)
Lot Four
(4), in BlMl|>£itbt (8), Electric Helchta,
^ a t a a id /^ aala waa made to aatia^ the
delinque'H'^Speeiai tax** aaaeeaed aeainat
aaid
eatata for the year 19SS: that aaid
reat,tetat* waa taxed in the name ot Lena
Thompaon: that the itatutory period of
redemption expired Nov. 28, 1940; that the
cam* haa not been redeemed: that aaid
property may be redeemed at any time be
fore a Tax Deed ia iaaued: that a Tax Deed
will ha iaaued to tha aaid Frank G. Richardion, lawful bolder of aaid certificate, on
the 18th day of July at 8 o'clock p.m.,
1947, unlei* the aam* baa been redeemed
before 5 o'clock p.m. of aaid date.
W m tESS my hand and aeal thia 10th
day of March, 1947.
F. E. WILSON
(Seal)
Haaaser of Revenue, Ex-Offlelo Treas
urer, City and Oiunty of Denver in th*
State of Colorado.
By Roy W. Caia,
Deputy Treasurer.
First Publication March 12, 1947
y
Laat Publication March 27. 1947

Easter Gifts

^

Mr. W aller J. Kirwin
Private Dining Rooms
Cocktails

“SAFEGUARDS
for A M E R IC A ”

0pm ttmy day • 1727. Tremont Place • TAbor 9302

te lls y o u H O W C o m m u n is m w a s b o m ,
W H Y it s p r e a d s .
^

You M ay Seed

1 5 minutes o f drama that thrills and inform s
makes you thankful you’ re an American!

IfiLASSES
ts Rsifvs tbs
ttfils ss Tsir Eysi

Associeteii with

JOS. M. FISHMAN
Jeteeler and Optomelrija

L is te n to th e “ A n s w e r P r o g r a m ” th at

and

DIAMONDS • LOCKETS
WATCHES,. ROSARIES
CROSSES . COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDALS

GUsses on Credit
8 0 7 15th St.
TA. 0029

itfi/ ii p O s T M A JV

Tune to Station,'

K FE L'

I Hava your tyat aram.t
I inad by Dr. Irving Rlehman, optometrist in
I charga of Frumaaa* modIam optical dapartment.

Six Big Weekly Programs
Every Wednesday night in Marck and the first two Wedaeaday nights in April 8 :0 0 to 8 :1 S p.m.

SPONSORED BY

GLASSES
ON CREDIT

tfo u r O itU !
M N K IY M A IL .M Y IY IIU II
You can Knd 'checka anywhere,
near or far, and feel SAFE about
it! Only the peraon whose name
appeari on a check can legally
caah it. When returned, your can*
celled checka are legal reccipta.

Denver ^ n n eil IVo. 530

Par Weekly or Montblr

KNII^HTS OF
COLUMBUS

OFEH

C H IC K IN G ACCOUNT
V * • Ne Minimum telancc • No Charge for DepoaiH
• Only Cast la lOc pet Check Written

T h e C E \ T l i A L IIAMK A T K IIS T Co.
IH AND A R A P A H O f

PAGE SEVEN

rS

DENVER

COLO

You will find a nice selection of aea foods on onr menu ihro^j^
L en t.. . . in nddilion to our fine steaks, chops, and fried chicken.

Dining Rooms open from 12 noon to 2 p.m. and 5:80 to 9:80
p.m. Mon. thru Sat. Sundays and Holidays from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
J

Telephone GOLDEN 6 8 for reservations
or just ilrive out anil come in.

Greene $ Drive-In Restaurant
West 8th Ave. at Speer Blvd.

Featuring . . . .

• BREAKFAST from 45c
• LUNCHEON from 45c
* DINNERS from 65c
* Booth and Counter Service

OPEN 24 HOURS OAILY
For Your Convenience — Courteous Curb Service

r FOR SEA FOOOS - STEAKS AND CHOPS

R e d

W ix fi

RESTAURANT
Breakfast - Lunch • Dinner and After Midnight Snacka

Open 2 3 Hours and 5 8 Minutes Every Day

D elig h tfu l C o ck ta il L ou n g e
3 4 0 17TH ST.

o p p o s it e b r o w n p a l a c e h o t e l

I

O ffice, 938 BaTinock Street

PAGE EIGHT

Frances Donlon,
Ann innDSCAPinGco. Jack Jepson Win
Contest Honors
JOE LOFFREDA

Phone: MAin 6 0 6 6

Landscape Designing

ITreu and Shrub* Trimmtd and Ramovad and Spraying

I

Lawn* and Plowar Bad*
900 E. 12TH A V E N U E

BOOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY

(Cathedral High School, DanTer)

Seniors, Frances Donlon and
Jack Jepson. won cash prizes in a
city-wide contest sponsored by the
Denver lodge 17 of the Elks.
Jepson, second-place winner
with a grade of 96 per cent, re
ceived |60 in cash, and Frances

BONDED AND INS UKED

§t. John’s Parish
E a s te r S u n d a y Is A p r i l 6
f .

Be Prepared

Send Your Clothes Where
Quality Reigns Supreme

Princess Dry Cleaners
1138 E. 6th Ave. at Downing

SP. 2681

P U C K E T T ’ S Radios & Appliances
Conoco Service
Waahing and Greasing

H ONEST ^ O R K -

Can Called for and - Dcllrtrod

FR A R tLIN ANDERSON

6th Ave at York.

F A I R P R IC E S

EA. 9 9 3 2 2316 ^ 6th Are.

EM. 9586

Enchanting. ; . Irresisfibla

OLIVEH’ S
MAHKET
A joy to have . . . a
joy to wear, because
it’s cool, comfort
able, to <^mpletely beauti^l. Call us
today for your Rilling CX)LD WAVE.

DenvePt Finest
Selection o f
n S H & IHtULTRY
CRAIN-FED MEATS

MYLADY EDITH B E A U H
MINNIE B.
KKSSELEH. H .
SHOPPE

1312 East 6th Ave,
Phone PE. 4629

han, Theodore Bell, Robert Ben
Pastor’s night will be observed nett, Fred Berger, A. J. Bettridge,
by the PTA in the regular meet Jerry Buckley, George A. Bugg,
ing Thursday, March 20, at 8 Frank Calerich, John Dunn, Tom
Farrell, A. H. Garbella, Philip
o’clock in the school auditorium.
The Rev. V, R. Hughes, O.P., pas Gartland, Dominic Grisenti, J. M.
tor, will be the guest o f honor at Harrington, John Heeren, George
this meeting. Presiding will be Heifer, Patrick Hoare;
Mrs. A. C. Reid, president, who
Mmes. Nicholas Jamison, Rob
made all the arrangements for the ert F. Jelniker, Joseph Kechter>
evening’s program.
Eleanor Kerbey, A. A. Kloberdans,
Miss Mary Duggan, assistant Anthony I.,ombardi, Charles Lutchief stewardess. United Air Lines, ter, George Magor, J. K. McCarthy,
will be the guest speaker o f the John T. McDermott, Walter Mcevening and will talk on “ Steward Graw, Ray Michael, Anthony
ess Service.” The members will be Mikelich, Mildred Monro^ Harry
entertained by the pupils o f the K. Morgan, Louis Novak, Frank L.
third grade under the direction of Q|Brien, Pete Papiemik, Bernard
Sister Marie Elizabeth. Miss Ann Pflz, M. M. Popovich, Alan C. Reid,
Hoare and Ann Sweeney will ren Lloyd Roach, R. L. Roach, Chris
der songs, accompanied by Mrs. tine Rutt, Tom Ryan, and Joseph
lOp McCIoskey;
Patrick Hoare. Girl Scout troo
14 o f St, Louis’ school, EnglewooDd,
Mmes. Fred
Sabon, Frank
under the leadership o f Mrs. Bert
Kerns, will also take part in the Scheer, Neil Speas, Sam F. Speas,
W. J. Stapleton, George Stock,
program.
The reg^ular meeting will be pre Frank Stone, J. Thomas, James
ceded by a session of the council Vella, Virginia Welles, Wells,
presided over by the vice presi James Winters, W olf, A1 Yoder,
and Joseph Lewis; and Miss Mad
dent, Mrs. Robert Bennett.
eline Sullivan.

Provincial Vitit*

it

2804 E. 6th Ave

The Very Rev. Peter O’Brien,
O.P., S.T.Lr., Ph.D., Provincial of
St. Albert the Great province of
the Dominican order, made his
annual visitation this week.

EA. 0788

CIRCLE DRIVE MARKET

Men Plan Driva

Under New Management — R. A. & Eve L. McDonald

The Holy Name society at a
special meeting o f its officers and
executive /members decided upon
an intendve membership drive to
Choice Meats - Fish - Fruits - Vegetables
enroll every eligible man o f the
parish, in the society. James J.
The firms listed here de
Coursey, president, will be in di
COnOUER’S
rect charge o f the drive. The regu
serve to be remembered
lar membership committee, Phil
FOOD STORE
when you are distributing
Mahoney and John Volk, will be
assisted by a special group of mem
your patronage in the dif
II t il > iM I n I im s
bers intent upon accomplishing the
Frances
Donlon
ferent lines o f business.
objective o f “ every man of the
m s E. 6TH AVI.
CM
received honorable mention and parish a Holy Name man.”
The Third Order will receive
SIO in cash. Contestants were
graded on scholarship, curricular Communion in the 7:30 Mass
activities, out-of-school 'activities, Sunday, March 23, and will hold
personality,
perseverance,
re its monthly meeting in the rectory
sourcefulness, worthiness, and citi reading room in the afternoon at
4 o’clock.
•
zenship.
Boy Scouts o f the parish will
Tote Entertain Aged
Under the direction o f Sister participate in the scout circus to
Mary Finian, the sixth m d e en be held March 27, 28, and 29 in
with the latest modern equipment In your home
tertained at the Mullen home for the city auditorium. Members of
or our plant
the ^ e d March 16. Singing and the troop w h o. will enter various
FREE ESTIMATES
dancing for the men was provided events are Don Bolke, Jack Hamby the lassies and lads. Among ill, Geoive Peet, Don Preston, and
W e also clean drapes, curtains, lamp shades, etc.
the men at the home was one who Meddie Thyfault. In the past week
san^ in the Rt. Rev. Joseph Bo- a number o f scouts have been
giving instructions and demonstra
setti’s choir 37 years ago.
2 3 1 4 E. 6th Ave.
The sixth graders related: "W e tions o f camp cooking to various
thought the men clapped loud but groups. The leaders o f this work
lelieve the women outdid are Harold Anderson, Carl Cole
them." Several women and men, man, George Peet, Pat Scheer,
from Ireland, sang every song and Bob Thyfault,
The St. Albert circle recently
with the Irish lassies and lads.
CUTTTTn D D A C Marsolek’s Radio & Those unable to get out o f bed made a donation for the care o f
listened to the Irish songs as the the sanctuaiy.
O n U I I U D lU iiJ.
AppUance Store
The S t Vincent circle will meet
children visited each room
FINEST IN FRUITS
2606-08 Ea*t Colfau
EA. 5141
Some o f the songs sung were: Tuesday, March 26, in the home
AND VEGETABLES
" I ’m Living the Life o f Riley,” o f Mrs. T. J. Farrell, 2930 W.
n i l E. C olfu
“ It’s a Great Day for the Irish,” 29th avenue.
EA 4586
Fft 1909
The Friday Holy Hour will be
“ You’re Irish and You’re Beauti
Frc* Dvllvtrr
M-D*r CauantM
8«fvlc*
^ful,” “ Typical Tipperary,” “ Bar conducted in the evening from
NEXT TO BLARNEY BARBER
ney M cCoy/' and “ McNamara’s 7 :30 to 8 :30. During Lent the
Band.” Dancing numbers were Stations of the Cross are being
“ Did Your Mother Come From said instead o f the usual sermon,
Ireland” and “ Irish Jig.” A song which has been changed to the
2412 CAST COLFAX
FLORAL CO.
and dance number was “ Peggy Wednesday evening services. The
Fe a t u r in g
8238 E. Colfax at Adams
usual novena prayers to S t Fran
0 ’Neil._|^________
Steaks and Home-Made Pies
EM. 3351
ces Xavier (Mother Cabrini), the
t COURSE DINNERS
Infant o f Prague, and Blessed
Opp. Bine-Bird
Served from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. week dart
Member
12 noon nntil S p.ln. SumUyt
Martin will be said in connection
Cloeed Wedneaday
nerbt* Telesrapb Deltverr AModsUon
with the Holy Hour observance.

2422 East 6lii Ave. -

FR . 8891 -

We Deliver

CALL FR. 7 4 5 9

RUGS AND FURNITURE S K ILLFU LLY
CLEANED

Fine Candiei

UE

lee Cream

INTEMANN’S
Ted Clinton
(Onr Own Manuftetnre)

3225 E. Colfax

EA*t 2690

FINE FUR
AT FAIR PRICES
Vet of World War No. 2

D IA M O N D S

WATCHES

JEW ELRY

C O L F A X A T W A S H IN G T O N

Dunbar-Andrews Jewelers

KE 4 5 7 6

Specialists in Fine Watch and Clock Repairing
s u e Eut Colfax

DEXTER *S«1

Denver. CeU.

HANSEN A HANSEN
JEW ELERS

1628 17th St.
Announcing the Most Revolutionary
Development in Hair Dressing Technique
in the Past 25 Years

St. Dominic’s

“ INSTANT DRYER”
S
•
S
•
S
S

Sp m I Wav. Driaa aa It Carla
^
Mara Natural Carl
No Einctr Wart Solatlon
No Hair Pina
No Long Waiting Under Dryvr
Makea Variabit Variationa of Hair Styling
Coma in for Demonitratioa

SAVE TIRES — BUT AT OLSONS

OLSON’ S

R en e’s House of Beauty
8339 E. COLFAX

ONE STORE ONLY

PHONE EA. 4048

FOOD
STORES

2 7 5 0 W . 29lh

G L 3613

3 0 3 0 E 6th

EA. 1801

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Jam es Dejohery
Fine food

MERK’S
DRUG STORE

sunomnn’s

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES

1284 So. Pearl
SP. 3662

QUALITY GLEANIN6

to d tie lt

CLEANERS AND DYERS
m BBOADWAT
PboDM PE. m i a PE. *214

" f o p 8 ^Em A W *
with SUPERIOR NURSERY STOCK from
EVERGREENS to FRUIT TREES and
ROSES.
Onr l^ndKapo Mon will call at roar homo if ytm
ncod holp In dMixialax roar xronndi.
BUILDERS of ORNAMENTAL LAWN, CYCLONE,
PICKET and PINECRAFT RUSTIC FENCES at
lower pricM and on EASY TERMS If roa wiob.

Sales Yard 4 1 4 1 East Colfax Ave.

Office
1585 Bellaire St.

p ^ ^ G E O .

W .

} M ASTEN

c

OPTOM ETRIST
5 Broadway

V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.

Cat Hate Drugs

Annunciation

Your Business Appreciated
Alameda and Broadway

r-B IS H O P ’

BUCHANAN’ S

1626 E. 34th AYE.

Christian Bros; Wines

T E L CH. 7507

All Popalir B«cn
W« Deliver

1,001 ITEMS

DOMINIC CROW
Th* "Smflint Cop**
WHERE FRIENDS MEET
IS2* a Mth Am.
TA. *24*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WE RECEIVE NEW
MERCHANDISE EVERY DAY!
Shop BISHOP'S Often

DRtlD.^ PBK^ m ’ ^I»NVEB

7»xa U

XTOBB

14*1 FRANKLIN ST.

St. JamcwV
—
SAFE SERVICE

LENTEN SPECIALS —

5904 Ea*t Colfax Avenue
PARTIES

TIRE, BATTERY, BRAKE OR
MOTOR TUNE-VP SERVICE

MO JOB TOO BIG OB
TOO SMALL

6740 EAST COLFAX
DEXTER 1788

Table Models For Sale

Our Every Day Price*
Save You Money

All Work Guaranteed 90 Days

Prescriptions Carefully FUled

38th Ave. Radio Service
2709 W . 38tli

Neighborhood

Galdo Shumake Drugs

GR. 3127 GR. 9934

Tbe firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in tbe dif
ferent lines of business.

Yonr Druggist Is Your

38tli a

White Grocery & Market

FINE SELECTION
MEATS. n S B AND POULTRY

“ O n e Tried . , . SatUfiedT

2707 W. S8th

St. Joseph’s Parish
(POLISH)

Clay

BOB & TED ’ S
Red a

Friend

LUNCHEONS
DINNEBS
TELEPHONE FR (t U
Manactment; Ann and Dick Jonek*.
Bcitn L. WlUUm*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

C B. 2778

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVrXEYT&mO A GOOD OROOEBY
SHOULD HAVE
EI8T FOODS AT LOWEST P R lC n
—WE D ILIV IB —

Yes, we will have hams

Examination, Refractfon;
Prescription

but you better order them

AD GIe**e* llannfactnred In
O iv Own Leboratory

early.

Quick Repair Service
Brakon LaoM* DepUcaud
OcellM PrwcTiptiajM PllUd

HARRY M. LUSTIG
JOSEPH VOLOSIN
SMU-apclMarad Optnaatrlati

935 ISth Sl

K £ . 3683

UBBiAL docDiT m m

$3.00

I2,7i Coetame Pin*..

$2.00

It.TI OMtooie Neeklaeee.

$2.75

J. A. a W. J. WOLF
Over Quarter Centuir In
St. Franck de Salta

Jewel
II EflSIGIITOOflVf. SP.iyj*

serve to be remembered
when ■you are. distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3 7 7 So. Bdwy

Blessed Sacrament
TF YOU WISH TO SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Blair J . klHIeson
with
Meintoah-Bartan 4 Co.
Formerlv Globe Renltj Co.
Fiiendlv — Dependable — Experienced
EA 4N (
1(S8 Breadway
TA 42U

IMaf the
Doctor Ordersoos

Rental Library

PARK HILL
BOOK S TO R E
MARGARWr GRINSTEAD

4624 E. 23rd Ave.

DE. 1361

Fairfax Hardware
(Ooltax at Palrfoxi
HARDWARE. GLASS, PAINTS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

EA. 3777
a

5022 E. Colfax

L. BINEBART. Prop.

2 8 7 0 Colo. Blvd.

SIMMONS DRUG GO.
WE APPRECIATE TOUR
PATRONAGE

We Offer a
Complete Optical Service

tS.(4 ChaUloint*.

Skyline Dining Room

Phone Finnigan For

AUTO

PE. 1 777

For Yonr Shopping
Convenience

Under New Manactwent of

$1.00

The firms listed here de

5e TO $1.00 STORE

nNEST OF FOODS

tl.B* Ear Ringi.

Sale Price IncL Fed. Tax

Fonntain Service • School Snppliee

DUKE’S GRILL

A t Drastically
Reduced Prices

Alameda Drag Store

Phone
PRomonl 2862

PreacriptioB Dracvltta

Why Pay Carfare?

£ff<m

COSTUME JEW ELR Y

FINER
CLEANING

Diamonds
Wedding Rings
Rosaries
Crosses

R ocky’s Pharmacy

RADIO SERVICE

JACKSON’S

Joyce Cleanersi

Colfax at Ntwpoat

2001 E. 17th Ave.
Phone EA. 9867

Wine and Beer

a d im

EA. 9 9 5 3

St. ('atheriDe's

105So.O ?den PE 1943

900 So. Pearl SP.6587

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Loyola

Wines - Beers, Etc.

BUEFf

APPLIANCES
co an cT LY

Full Line Nationally
Advertised Brands Foods

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405

To Attend CPTL Rally

A large number o f members
of the PTA will attend the lunch
eon o f the CPTL at the ShirleySavoy Thursday, March 20, at
12:30 o’clock. A special effort has
been made by the officers to ob
tain a representative group from
the parish in order to honor the
state president, Mrs. A. F. Zar
lengo, who is a member o f the S t
Dominic PTA and a past president
o f the local organization. The
members who will attend the
luncheon are:
Father Hughes, the' Rev. J. B.
Dering, O.P.; Sister M. Eugenia,
Sister M. Dorothea, Mr. ana Mrs.
Anthony F. Zarlengo, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Weigel;
Mmes. Orin Austin, E. J. Bana-

GROCERY & MARKET

Prescriptions Called
For and Delivered
By BottU or Cate

Colored Post Card* Obtained

Father Hughes recently secured
some natural colored photographs
o f the church, both interior and
exterior, in post card size. These
colored post cards vrill be avail
able to the parishioners on Sunday
and thereafter, until the supply
is exhausted. Proceeds from the
sale^of these cards will go to the
school fund.

W OODY’ S

TOOLEY’S
FOOD STORE

St. Philomena’s

P E L L S

-G al Rais Drugs-

The 1947 meeting of. the West
CORN FED MEATS
and Alidwest Regional unit o f the
FISH and POULTRY
National Catholic Educational as
sociation will be held in the Grand
Herman Lidke
ballroom o f the Palmer House in Joe Dwyer
Chicago Tuesday, March 25.
The following program has been
prepared:
1. “ Preparing Militant Catholics
to Combat Atheistic Communism,”
by Father J. J. Frawley of Fort
Wayne, Ind.
- 128 BROADWAY
2. “ Directing Attitudes in Re
spect to Better Health,” by John
Scannell o f Notre Dame, Ind.
MEET YOUn FRIENDS AT JIM'S
“ Greater Safety,” by Miss Bea
trice Robles, editor of Safety
magazine. “ More Profitable Lei
sure,” by Sister Mary Evangela,
Milwaukee, Wis.
3. “ The Catholic High School—
Cut R ate Drugs
A Training Center for Leadership
(FORMERLY MAHONEY DRUG)
Through—
PRESCRIPTIONS
Sodality Plan* Actm tie*
Pr*Kriptlont AeteriUlv FllUd
a. “ Religion Course," (Monsi
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
MAY WE SERVE YOUT
The sodality at a meeting March
FREE PROMPT DEUVEBT
gnor M. A. Schumacher of Aurora,
l«a Crtaoi — Foantain Serrlea
18 made plans for the entertain 111 .)
Call SP. 1441
Dawaing « Alaat
ment o f the patients of ward 6-C
1300 So. Pearl
PS. 7539
b. "Social Studies” (Mother 1
at ^tzsimons hospital Tuesday
evening, March 25. The committee Mary Bertrand).
c. “ English” (Brother George
is attempting to arrange for some
semi-professional entertainers to Schuster of S t Louis, Mo.).
d. “ The Activities Program”
assist in the program. Preliminary
plans were discussed for the sodal (the Rev. A. T. Perrizo, superin
ity’s participation in the coming tendent of Lourdes high school,
Rochester, Minn.)
June carnival.
CHOKTE M EATS - FISH
The following from the Denver
Carnival Worker* Named
GROCERIES
archdiocese plan to attend: The
The general committee for the Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
FRESH FRUITS AND
June parish carnival, composed of superintendent of schools; the Rev,
VEGETABLES
John Reilly, chairman; James Frederick D. McCallin, Cathedral
BIRD’S EYE FROZEN FOODi>
Coursey, Thomas Farrell, and Dr. high school; the Rev, Paul Distler,
J. Murphy, met Tuesday, March S.J., Regis high school; Sister
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
18, to nominate the chairmen of Marie William, Cathedral high
the^different booths and activities. school; SisteY Ann Clarice, Annun
The following were named chair ciation high school; Sister Anna
men o f special committees:
Joseph, S t Francis de Sales’ high
Senior games, Frank Scheer, school; Sister Aloysius, S t Jo
Robert G i t z e n, Phil Zangari, seph’s high school; Sister GeorgJohn and Leroy Volk, James etta, St. Mary’s academy, Sister
Coursey, Philip Mahoney, and Sebastian, S t Scholastica’s acad
Our Fabulous Collection
Walter Thackrey; junior games: emy, Canon City, Pueblo diocese,
of Famous Makes
Daniel Mahpney, Pat Scheer, Mrs. will also attend.
Thomas Farrell, and Mrs. George
Sister Anna Joseph, principal of
John and Albert Nillson
Bugg; custodian, William Shee S t Francis de Sales’ high school,
han; caretaker o f booths, Paul is Colorado state chairman.
Ducey; chairman o f carnival din
ner, Mrs. Anthony F. Zarlengo;
variety booth chairman, Mrs.
Frank L. Stone; cake and candy
booth. Mrs. A. C. Reid; surprise
award, Dolores Jensen; office,
Charles De Belle; advertising, E. J.
Egan; lighting, Joseph Lewis; re
freshments, James Casey, Dominic
Grisenti, Hubert Simmons.
ftW W V W V W W W V W V W n W tf
There will be an important meet
ing o f all these members o f the
special committee on Wednesday
evening, March 26, in the rectory
REASONABLE PRICES
reading room at 8:16, following
Tear Garai.nti InmrKi Axainot Fir*
Watchmakers & Jewelers
and Tktft
Lenten devotions. Each chairman
is expected to name his or her
59 So. Broadway
own workers for each activrity.

La Petite Cleaners

BLOCK

Dwyer Drug

(St, Dominic’ * Pariah, Denver)

The St. Patrick’s entertainment
was held in the church auditorium
Sunday evening, March 16, be
fore a large audience. An interest
ing pro^am o f songs, dances, and
specialties was offered by the mas
ter o f ceremonies, E. J. Egan. The
new public address system was
used for the first time and met
with a favorable reception.
A card party and a food sale are
scheduled for Tuesday, April 15,
in the church auditorium. Mrs. A.
F. Zarlengo is general chairman.
In addition to the committees al
ready announced, a new committee
for the securing o f baked goods
has been selected by Mrs. Zarlengo.
Mrs. John T. McDermbtt is chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Phil Gartland.

Thursday, M arch 20, 1947

St. Francis de !§ales*

1ST. DOMINIC'S PTA TO HOLD
PASTOR’S NIGHT OBSERVANCE

New PA System Used

StttsM and Servica

Telephone, H E y ston e 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

STOP-AND-SHOP
SU PER M A R K E T
7 5 4 0 E. Colfax at Rosemary
- —You Buy It— JTe deliver it—

OE. 1581 - 1532

IDA V. MITCHELL

EA. 4281

Park Hitt Flower Shop
F L O W E R S O F DISTIN CTIO N
FO R ALL O C C A S IO N S
4625 E. 23rd Ave.

Assured by S
ReyisteredPharmaeists
Yom doctor'* pr**aiptio& wUl
oonactlY dl*p*a*ad OR Park
Hill Drug ComponY . . . S r*g>
l*t*r*d pbormacliU to sene
you.
b*

W* proudly ocksowlodg* 100
par cant oceoptanea by tba
madteol pioloMion. dua to loir
prieo*. pronpt oarvica. and
usquediODed accuracy.
For OJfdBCtiv* Prisvs let Bridge
Partiss and alt other ocoaxioo*—
VIIIT OUR « i n eiFARTMINT

DaOvary Service
Denver 2. Cola.
'TS Yaam la Floral Bnelniae*

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR

eMONi
CA 7711

QUALITY MATBBIAL AND
WOBKMAN8B1P

—All Work Oaarantead—
4218 EAST ttrd AVE<-AT DEXTEE

Th* firm* lUtad her* d u w v e to
b* ramaraherad when yeu arc <H(.
trihutint your patronofe to th* dii.
fereat Unti of Dualnef*.

m
Thursday, M arch 20, 1947

Office, 9S8 B annock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ST. FR A N C IS ’ YPC E N J O Y S L E N T E N S ER IES luQclieonls
(St. Francii Younf PeopU'i Club) club’s basketball team, which won
The first in ,il series of discus the inter-religious tourney two
sions for Lent'^as held two weeks weeks ago; and finally to Don.Falk
ago in the parish school. The Rev. and Helen Sweeney, club members
Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R., of St. Jo who have just announced their en
seph’s parish presided at this meet- gagement.
in f and delivered an interesting
Because o f Holy Week and the
and educational talk on materialis difficulty in obtaining a meeting
tic evolution and how Catholics re place, the club will not meet again
gard the question of evolution in until Easter week. Full-scale activ
general.
ity will be resumed shortly after
A t the second discussion held Easter with a large social. The
Tuesday evening the Rev. Francis officers are planning a calendar of
Syrianey of St. John’s parish was spring and summer social events,
the guest speaker. His discussion which will be submitted to the club
of Christian marriage and the laws for approval at the next meeting.
and regulations of the Qhurch re Further details will be printed in
garding marriage was well re the Register and announced at
ceived. Following both talks the church in the near future.
priest-speakers answered questions
Club Will See
from the club members.
Joseph Hynes, president of tht *King of Kings*
club, extended triple congratula
tions in the name of the club mem (Cathedral Young Peopla’s Club)
The well-knbwn religious movie,
bers: First, to Jim McCoy, whe
was elected president of the Cath The King of Kings, will be shown
olic Young People’s council; to the to members of the Young People’s
club at the next meeting Monday
evening, March 2 4 ,'at 8 o’clock,
Refreshments will be served. All
members are urged to attend.
A large and attentive audience
greeted the Loretto Heights col
Dr. Robert L. Steams, president legians, who spoke at the “ United
of' the University of Colorado, Nations Night" sponsored by the
Boulder, March 17 revoked the CYPC in St. Paul’s chapel March
charter of the Tom Paine chapter 12. Alicia Contereras of Mexico
o f American Youth for Democ City, Mexico: Hortense Ford of
racy. The action was taken, Dr. Santiago, Chile; and Elena Valdes
Stearns said, because of alleged and Maria Theresa Martinez of
"Communist front” activities.
Havana, Cuba, gave interesting
"An organization which is not talks on their respective countries.
what it professes to be and which
John V. Kelly and his commit
is a front for a foreign-dominated tee deserve a vote of thanks for ar
ideology should not, and will not, ranging the extremely interesting
be sanctioned on this campus,” /the program. The guest speakers were
university president asserted.
presented with corsages.

AYD Ghapter Banished
From Campus of G. U.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

AHrad M. MOSER

WEDDIIVG
AIVNOIJNCEMEIVTS

Room 204
Telephone KEystotie 7873

Frank Mancini Press

i n s CHAMPA ST.
DENVEJt
WALg UP AND SAVE

FIVE STTLE# AVAILABLE
Frank i. BtlBonU, Her.

3630 Osage S t

GR. 0768

Minstrel Sat far April 17
April 17 is the date set for the
"Plantation Minstrels” in the Malo
Memorial hall. A dress rehearse!
will be given for the priests, sis
ters, and children of the Cathedral
parish Sunday afternoon, April 13,
at 2 o’clock.
The Glee club is taking a promi
nent part in the presentation and
Marguerite O’Day, the director,
promises an excellent concert.
Among the well-known singers in
the show will be Joe O’Neill, popu
lar Denver baritone.
A tennis club will be organized
in the near future. Plans call
for a regular schedule. Arrange
ments are being made for matches
in singles and doubles and mixed
doubles.
Interested m e m b e r s
should call the sports chairman,
Gail Heffernan, at KE. 0821.

Truth or Consequences
Party Is Hit
(St. Jeha’t-St. Pbilemena's Club)
Featuring an array of attractive
prizes and a series of ingenious
stunts, the Truth or Consequences
party held by this joint parish club
was a big hit with members. Great
credit must go to Frank Morrato,
Aldo Notarianni, and their assist
ants for the clever show they
planned for club members. Sur
prise of the night was a beautiful
set o f earrings, awarded as a
special prize.
The first Joint Communion day
of the club will be held in St. Philomena’s church Sund^, March 23,
in the 8:15 Mass. All club mem
bers from both parishes are invited
to join the club in receiving Communion that morning.

Given Junior

Telephone, K E yston e 4206

-

Parochial All-Stars

PAGE NINE

Action in Junior Tourney

For LaKola f M Selected at Regis Teuroey
The LaKota Study club of
Denver was entertained by Mrs.
Paul V. Hodges with a St. Pat
rick’s day luncheon in her home
March 13. Mrs. Frank De Rose
presided.
Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh gave
two poems by Samuel Lover, en
titled "St. Patrick’s Birthday”
and "Four Leaf Shamrock.” Miss
Nora Bfophy read "Cortez Con
quers the Aztecs,” the second of
a series of papers on United
States history, which the club is
reviewing this winter. Mrs. Theo
dore Eittleson gave a brief de
scription of Mexico City and the
Cathedral as it is today.
Mrs. Sam H. Weber presented
“ Great and Glorious S t Patrick,”
by Jack White, in the March issue
of the Catholic Digest, and used
maps to show the places o f inter
est. "The Harp," by Thomas
Moore, was also read.

Gold basketball charms were
awarded to the five outstanding pa
rochial school players at the con
clusion of the city-wide Junior
Parochial basketball tournament
held under the sponsorship of Re
gis high school Sunday night in
the Regis gym.
Selected as members o f the allstar tournament team were Bob
Garcia and Jerry Ortiz of St. Jo
seph’s (C.SS.R.) team, Leo Ken
nedy and Kevin Gleason o f St.
Catherine’s team, and Robert Dias
of the Sacred Heart team. Ken
nedy's choice was a repeat per
formance.

BRONZE IIBIEI
10 WOO VETO

Article on Irish
Recommended
In keeping with th'e season, Mrs.
De Rose suggested that all mem
bers o f the club read “ Irish Con
tributions-to Growth o f Amer
ica,” by Millard F. Everett, in the
March 13 issue of the Denver
Catholic Register, Others present
were Miss Anne O’Neil, and Mmes.
Fred H. Kemme, W. J. McGettigan, and J. J. O’Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Krabacher are enjoying a vacation in
California

Competition, keen through all
the tournament play, reached its
height in the finals when St. Cath
erine’s team nosed out St. Joseph’s
(C.SS.R.) team, 14-13, in the last
20 seconds o f play, Kennedy hoop
ing a free throw for the final tally.
Wini Four Game*
St. Catherine’s team, .defend
ing champions, drew a bye in the
first round, and went on to de
feat teams from Sacred Heart
school, Loyola, and St. Vincent de
s ^ h ’s team had scored successive
victories over St. Patrick’s, St.
Clara’s, and St. John’s to a finish
runner-up position.
Trophies were awarded winner
and runner-up in a brief ceremony
at the close of the tournament.
Also gaining a trophy was the Holy
Family team, which downed St.
Patrick’s in the final round o f the
consolation bracket, 24-21.
The t o u r i^ e n t, one o f the most
successful in the annual series
sponsored by Regis college, was
directed by B. W. Pratt, SJ., as
sistant director o f athletics at Re
gia high school.

(St. Vincent de Peul’s
Perish, Denver)
A committee from the Holy
Collin* of St. Catherine'* Wild era) i* attempting to block tha
Name society is compiling a list of
cat* i* *hown above taking a *hot *hot. With their back* to the
all members of the parish who
at the ba*kat in the Wildcat*’ camera are two other Sacred
served in the armed forces in
game againit Sacred Heart team, Heart player*, Martinez and Die*.
World war II for the purpose o f
which tha St. Catharine *i|aint wen No. 11 for the Wildcat* i* Captain
listing thefr names on a bronze tab
by a 23-21 count. Gromling of Leo Kennedy.— (Photo by Robert
let to be placed in the vestibule o f
Sacred Heart teem (facing cam D. Larche)
the churen. Forms for filling in the
information desired are being
'ven out by the ushers at all the
asses on Sundays.
The regular weekly meetings o f
B u sin e ss N e e d s Y o u — I f Y o u A r e T r a in e d
the Pinochle club are being re
Boxing teams at five of Denver’s
sumed this week.
Our Streamlined Business Courses Will Pit You
parochial high schools are under
for a Position in the Minimum of Time
Mrs. R. M. Floyd entertained the going stiff training in pr^sration
members o f the Guardian Angel for the annual AAU-Parochial
a
Already planning the erection division, composed o f Regis high circle in her home March 13. Mrs. league boxing tournament, sched
of their own winter sports lodge school students, will leave Denver K. L. Purfurst was a guest.
uled this year for March 27, 28,
Circle to Convene
near Fraser, members of the Friday, March 21, and return to
and 29. Mullen high, St. Joseph’s,
1232 PENN
DENVER
Regis Ski club will bring their the city Sunday, March 23. The
KE 1448
Our Lady of Victory circle o f Annunciation high, St. Francis’,
most successful season to a close two intervening nights will be the PTA will meet in the home of and Holy Family high have organ
this month with two more week spent in the Vendome hotel in Mrs. Henry Bettinger 'Oiursday, i z e the sport on a team basis,
end trips scheduled to the Cooper Leadville with two full days of March 27, at 1:30 p.m. The meet and individual fighters from Ca
Hill sla course near Leadville.
skiing activity planned at the ing was postponed until this date thedral and Regis are expected to
Members o f the club’s junior Cooper Hill course, nine miles because of toe CPTL conference enter the tourney. The bouts will
away.
Thursday at the Shirley-Savoy ho take place in the West high gym.
Of last year’s 30 champions,
The senior division of the club, tel. The last meeting was held in
made up o f Regis college stu the home o f Mrs. Louis Sullivan, about 17 have beeii naduated, ac
dents, will make the trip to Lead who entertained with a desserti cording to Morrey Pade, who is
KNIGHTS OF
ville the following week end, luncheon. Mrs. C. P. Burns woii acting as matchmaker.. The fight
ers \dll he carefully classified ot^
March 28-81, for a similar pro-'’ the honors at bridge.
COLUMBUS LEAGUE
gram.
S t Vincent de Paul’s circle of the basis of experience and skill as
Had Tough Bagianing
the Altar and Rosary society will well as weight before the tourna
Team Standiiifs
hold its next meeting in the home ment brackets are drawn up, said
These
week-end
trips
are
a
f
i
r
w.
Avf.
Pade. No entrant will have more
Wirdtn*
4»
781 cry from the activities o f the club o f Mrs. Ralph McLean, Tuesday,
ttan two bouts. Weight divisions
NtTigatori
_ 4S
701 in the early days o f its existence. March 26, at 1:30 p.m.
While You Rest and Relax
Deputi** ..... ...
begin at 90 pounds, with a new
45
70S Founded several seasons ago by
Chanctllort
__ 4t
7S0
group
starting
at
every
five-pound
Guard* ....... ..
7S9 L. A. Barth, S.J., o f the English
— as
mark thereafter up to 175 pounds.
Slenderize now before selecting your new
Grand Knithti
752 department o f the high school, the
__ao
TruttM* ...... ..
__10
7*1 ^ o u p consisted o f a few hardy
Prizes, consisting of golden
» spring wardrobe.
Seeretarie*
IS
750 individuals willing to travel, by pri
gloves provided by the AATJ,
AAU, virill
individual Staudings
be awarded the tm
i
iiampions
of the
Game* Av(. vate car to Winter Park or BerS A T IS F A C T IO N A S S U R E D
various divisions.
1. Ksvinauah, Cfasn. _______42 181 thoud arfd Loveland passes for a
2. Butt*. D«p. ------------------ 71 179 few hours o f fun on the slopes
8. Seberrer, W»r. ......
86 177 before the tiring drive back to
These 17 students o f Mercy
9 :3 0 A.M. Until 8 P.M.
4. Carr. Guard*_____ ______72 175
hospital school o f nursing In Den
___
^
5. Laovat*.- Trua.
- 58 ISO Denver,
S. La Mott*. 8 * « ............
SO IS*
Man— Tuesday and Thursday 4 P.M.-8 P.M.
In October o f last year Mr. ver completed their preclinicnl
7. K. Hariacbar, Chtn..„.„.. 75 157
5. Rrilly, Tru*. ......
*8 1*7 Barth reorganized the club and in period on March 9 and received
0. Fiahtr, Nar. ___________78 15S creased its membership to include
to. Krura, Dap. ___
72 186 the junior and senior divisions. their caps: Virginia Berkman,
11. T. B*rlla. D«p. _________ 75 152
Norma Jean Dona, Patricia Flana
12. Moraa. Guard* ________ 28 182 Through the co-operation of the
18. Mulligan, Nav.
72 162 Rev. Thomas Kelly, S.J., of the gan, Ethelyn Fordyce, Evelyn ForDR. G. T. HEIN, Consultant
LOLA PEDERSON, Director
14. Coup*. Nar. _____
27 181 college administrative staff, a 8015. Day, Nar______________ 55 1*0 passenger bus was obtained from dyce, Patricia Hawkinson, Nellie
RAca
0606
1410
South^h-oadway
IS. Rimiey, War. __
7*
1*9
Hill, M a r y Laybourn, Margy
89 159 the War Asseta Administration. Loker, Teresa McAndries, Bonnie
17. McKenna. Sac. ___
Scrip ticket* for the opera.
1*. Allf, G. K......................... 67 168 This bus, painted red and bearing
La Boheme, will be di*tributed
19. Alcorn, G. K .___________64 168 the name of the college in large MeVay, Kathleen Miller, Martha
20. Hariauz. Chan. ........... *9 16S
to the Denver parlshe* early
Otte, Bernice Pohndorf, Ruth
21. Cuba, War....... ...
76 165 white letters, was outfitted with
next week. The Rev. Elmer J.
22. Prijatu, Sac. ___________42 156 ski racks and solved the problem Rettstatt, Betty Waters, and Dor
Kolka, bu«!ne«s director of the
*ll
28. Swigert, Dap. __
SO 160 of mass transportation to hitherto othy Zimmerman.
Denver Grand Opera company,
....
S9 150
24. Dabmar, G. K.
Following
the
reception
o
f
their
26. Mill*, Sac................
t
160 inaccessible ski areas.
Y O U R F A M IL Y G E TS
raid Wednesday that the early
caps an impressive ceremony was
2*. Kana, Tru*.
76 149
Short Trips Tekan
distribution wilL-laeilitate the
THE I N S U R A N C E
held in th e. hospital chapel. "A
27. Hiller, Tru*.
64 148
One-day trips to Winter Park Nurse’s Dedication” was sung by
reservation* when the box of
38. Korpal, Tru*. ..........
SS 147
29. Mason, War. .......
71 146 and Berthoud and Loveland passes the whole group, followed by the
fice opens at Knight-Camp30. Sataro, Chan. ................ 76 146 were taken by the club during
bell’* Mnsie company on April
81. A. Wagner, War.
SO 146 November and December, after recitation o f t h e Nightingale
ALL YOU HAVE
14. The opera will be pro82. Norton, Guardi
*9 189
pledge. Kathleen Miller and Pa
88. Dtbtgua. Cban....... ..
27 140 which the longer week-end trips tricia Hawkinson, assisted by
dneed fo f the benefit of Cath
PUT INTO IT
88 ' 188 were adopted.
84. Allen, Dtp.............
olic Charilie* April 28, 29,
Mary Ruth Maginsky, science in
86. lasiUo, Guard* »....... . 76
188
H
o
w
w
ou ld y o u lik e to
and
30,
and
May
1.
The
di
Future
plans
include
the
ar
SS. Relchirdt, Dap.
S 1S8
structor, sang “ Mother, at Your
have a life inturance
*7. J. Berlin. G. K. ........
72 130 ranging o f competition with other Feet Is Kneeling.”
rector is the Rt. Rev. Monsi
IS ISO
*8. Jarratt. Sac. ___
gnor Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.
p o licy that returns the
The Rev. Paul C. Potter, O.S.A.,
89. Larg, Nar...... ...........
79 111 colleges in the Rocky Mountain
40. Rowe. Guard* ......
S 110 area and the eventual erection of student counselor, spoke of the
Those wishing to reserve
premiums to y ou r fam ily
a skiing lodge near Fraser,
box seats for any of the four
High Individual Game
happiness o f the occasion not
, . . in addition to pay*
JOHN F. HEWMRDT
=
D»y ......................
268 on land now owned by the college. only for students, but for their ' presentation* need not wait
ing the face am ount?
Carr .......
260 From this point, ski courses at
until
(he
b
o
v
office
opens.
AIR ....
248 Winter Park, Steamboat Springs, relatives and friends, for those
They may secure their ticket*
who taught them, and also for
The C A p ITOL LIFE High Individual Stria*
and other areas can be easily Christ Himself, whom they had
bv calling Father Kolka at KE.
*41
C»rr ...........
reached.
INSURANCI
COMPANY
6386.
Fiabar ............m.im.,,,,,,,...
.
.
S81
served generously in their minis
La Motte ___________ „L.....«.~™.S09
tering
to
the
sick.
A
*tar-*tudded
cast
of
prin*
Butt* ..... ........................ ;.... .... *09
ilM IIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIillH Iin '
cipal* and the best chorus in
Following Benediction o f the
High Team Gama
the history of the annual Den
Warden* ...................
„_*98!
Most Blessed Sacrament a recep
Navigator* ...
„.... 981
ver Grapd Opera company
tion, arranged by the faculty and
Secretaries ........
985
presentallon* will make La
student
body,
was
held
in
the
High Team Series
Boheme the finest production
nurses’ residence for the students
Guard* .....
2.694
ever presented by Monsignor
Erie.— About 180 people wore and their guests.
2.S71
Warden* .....
present for a games party recently
Bosetti, according to local mu
given by the Altar and Rosary
sicians. Both chorus and local
Hospital
Guild
to
Meet
society. Mrs. Pauline Philips won
principal* have been rehears
the major award and Sosten Moya, In Nurses’ Home M a r .^
ing for week*. All the New
a special prize.
York talent from the Metro
The young people of the parish
politan and New York Opera
S t Anthony's hospital guild will
companies will have sung their
have formed the S t Scholastica meet at 2 p.m. Monday, March 24,
Special Care
club. It is primarily a social'group. in the Nurses’ home auditorium,
assign-jd role* to Eastern audi
They meet every Sunday evening W, 16th avenue and Perry street,
ence* at Iqasl twice before
For
Special Cases
at the homes o f members.
Denver.
their Denver appearance.

FIVE SOOOOIS
FOB 110 BOUTS

REGIS SKIERS P LA N TO BUILD S
SPORTS LODGE N EAR FR A S ER

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Q

T O G IV E Y O U B E T T E R S E R V IC E
All our facilities are concentrated in one m odem
streamlined store.^

Four Optometrists to serve you:
Emil A. Brinkhaut
Ed. J. Brinkhaus

Herman J. Brinkhaus
Ray Dillon

We invite you to have your glasses adjusted

f C M f N s o N
S E C I l E T A R f A L S C H O O E^

BOWLING

Figure Beauty System
BEAUTIFY ANO NGRMALIZE

82M5tli St. B*twNR Oiompa and Stout Sts. MAin 8760

Pul “ SPRING” in your clothes
It’i Spring— time to perk up your wardrobe*— make that old
dreti or mit iparkle like new! And, honeitly, our exclusive
Sanitone Service aelualiy rejuvenate* your clothe* to their I
original texture, fit and .color! Ye*, onr cleaning process re-1
moves all soils completely . . . take* out
all trace of perspiration . . . put* “ SPRING”
The oruy
in your wardrobe. Be assured of cleaning
Ory
satisfaction.
Fer Pl*l-a|i and OoIWirjf lorvloo |itt call

/

CITY-ELITE LAUNDRY
” THI riN IST U U N D R Y AND DRY C lIA N IN G SIRVICE’ '

llivici

Capping Rites.
Held at Mercy

Scrip Tickets
For Opera Will
Be Distributed

HEIN REDUCING SALON

I

Now Is the Time to Have Your

RUGS, FURNITURE & DRAPES
CLEANED

/

^dL

PHONE GH. 2984

MULLIGAN’S

Games Party 1$ Givea
By Erie Parish GInb

Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning Service

Proven

2 0 7 9 W ash in gton St.

a
^ u M

a c e

Send Your Boy to

HYPERPHORIA
PHOTOPHOBIA

^Me?
No, I’ m no loUypop—but
I have my rights and one
of them is the right to
gas heat. Dirt and ashes
for the gsls who wsnt to
bear that yokel^ I'll tsks
mine with GASI

l l i e emancipation of American womanhood
from the coal-wovel-and-ash-can brigade is pro
ceeding rapidly. Women want gas— ^ e cleanest,
m ost reliable method of home heating. The m ost
economical way to get it is to convert your present
coal-fired hefting equipment to automatic gas
heat— ^with a genuine Barber Conversion Burner.
W hy not get the story?

EYE
EXAMINATIONS

VERTIGO

Wildcats Take Championship

D R .A .D .K LEY H A U ER
Optometrist

Near Rocky Mountain Na

tSllW eJton SL

tional Park in the heart of
America*!

most

KEyaton* 1044

majestic

mountains.

Open This Summer

July 6 to Aug. 24
t l 5 a W eek

Your Bsrbtr dlstribuIM’ OMi fit your htnuM
or boUor with the proper
Berber Burner to ^ve
you ideel heatinf aod
reaeooeble fuel
for cetimeUs

Gas Furnaces . . . Gas Floor Furnaces
^ All with AUTOMATIC CONTIWLS

t ■
Immediate Installation
FREE ESTIMATE — EASY TERMS

United Heating ft Air Conditioning Go.
!H. 5511

1326 Larimer St

BARBER CON^RSION BURNERS

Under personal direction of

For rixty year! Caraon*! t

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR

fine

JOSEPH BOSETTI
Care of Ckaneerr Offleo'

1 5 3 6 Logan
Denver 3, Colo.

TABLEW ARE

haa

been adorning Eaater'a
«
beautiful tablea . . . and Caraon*a uaeful and unuaual
GIFTS have been aaying ‘‘ Joyous Eaater**.
St. Catherine’ s Wildcat* won a closely con
tested gam* with St. Joseph’ s (C .SS.R .) team, IS
IS, Sunday night to take the championship for tha
second year in a row in tha Ragi* Invitational
Parochial grada school louraamonU

Left to right.

front rew^ aro Gorald Tanerode, Don Ruscio, Lao
Koanedy, captain; Kevin Glaasen, and Leonard
Cellinsi back row, the 'Rev. Robert, Syrianey, Don
Longe, Mickey Villano, Jerry Jacques, Bill Farrell,
Dan HalHnan, George Rounsavillo, Dan Molloy, and
Frank Kafk§r— .(^^*** ^ Robart D. l ^ c h a )

15th and^ Stout Street!

\

Office, 988 B a n n ock Street

PAGE TEN

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Thii office ii dedicsted to the exclusive professionel service
of examining eyes. When glasses are prescribed you tan be
assured of highest quality and workmanship.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

Irish Forebears of Editor W ere
Striking, C olorfu l C haracters

R (^ Higli Lists
43 Best Students

Thursday, M a rc h 20, 1947

BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN
& CO M PAN Y

“ I’ll not give it to you,” said
came out well pickled or plastered
(Continued From Page One)
(Regia High School, Denver)
E W E S T lIIE IV r B A IM K E R S
canal of the Juniata river to that or whatever you want to call it the pastor.
Top
student honor.*: for first
“ I’ll make you,” said Patrick.
of the Conemaugh near the present On his way home, he had to walk
Sueeetsor to
"You threaten me! How will you semester work at Regis' high
Johnstown. The little tracks, relics through a primeval forest. The
school
went
to
John
Amato,
sen
B
O
SW
O
R
T
H
,
C
H
A
N
U T E , L O U G H R ID G E & CO.
of which I often saw as a boy, stands of timber, before rapacious make me?”
ior; D o n a l d Murphy, junior;
and
“
I’ll
pray
to
the
Blessed
Vir
showed that the road was a narrow lumbermen cut them and perpet
Thomas Solan, sophomore; and
O p to m e tr is tM
Good Serviem
aiTair, laid on stone blocks, which ually ruined the forests for the gin.”
Betttr VlsUin
S
U
L
L
IV
A
N
& COM PANY
The pastor reached for pen and Theodore Day, freshman, it was
At lUght Prieao
were not connected. How the rails lumber trade, were magnificent in
announced
this
week
by
the
Rev.
JOHN J. SULLIVAN, President
for Evtry Ago
were kept from spreading I have the Pennsylvania hills. But the paper. “ Patrick Smith, you win Paul Distler, S.J., principal o f the
KEytiono 7651
no idea*. Derailments must have woods were also the home of many You never asked her for anything high school. A total o f 43 students
1550 California
17th at California Streets
Denver 2 , Colorado
been frequent. Ties were a later wild animals, including a particu- she did not give to you!”
received first honors, testifying to
INDIVIDUALLY
STYLED
GLASSES
The twins were both ordained.
invention. For some distance, the!larly vicious type of cat known as
an average grade o f 90 or better
rails -were laid along levels, and the catsmount, which leaped upon The one in the story above, who in all subjects.
is
numbered
among
the
most
suc
when hills were reached they were its victims from trees. It did not
Amato is the son o f Mr. and
climbed by inclined tracks. Station hesitate to attack human beings. cessful pulpit orators I have ever Mrs. P. G. Amato' o f 1970 Holly
Patrick, in hia befuddled state, known, never entered the pulpit in street. Murphy is the son o f Mr.
ary steam engines drew the little
trains up these “ inclined planes.” became lost in the woods as he his more than 40 years in Holy and Mrs. P. J. Murphy o f Ca.sper,
On the levels, the cars were walked home by night He heard a Orders without bringing in the Wyo. Solan is the son o f J. P.
"Chlefca that LWa and I-ax art tha ChIcka that
usually drawn by horses. _ Old catamount The terror o f what name of Mary. The night before Solan o f Greeley, Colo'., and Day
Par." Prdiertad Sirad. BIr Trpa Endiah Whita
pictures show canal boats sitting might happen, especially since he he was buried, I saw 10,000 people is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Latharna and Baarr Breada at Atnaainc 8aron top of the little cars on the felt he was not in the state of come to view his remains as they Day o f 2406 Federal boulevard.
inta. Saxad or St. Run U. 8. Approrad chicka
inclines and passengers sitting on grace, gradually sobered him. He lay in the parish church where he
that art brad for lirabilitr. rapid faaUiarini,
■The complete list of first honor
GEORGE SCHARF, 655 E. Eaitman top of the canal boats! Three or walked and walked, and found that and his brother had served as as
quick matarinv, and for high exp production.
students includes; Seniors, Am'ato,
.renut, Engleyrood. Huib.nd of M.deAir Conditioned
Write for Price List and Special
lyn Ann Sch.rf; brother of Eliubath four miles an hour must have been he was walking in a circle. He sociate pastors for twenty years.
Robert Unrein, Leo Hall, Frank
Discounts
After Patrick died, the family Mayer, Bernard Cawley, Alan An
Schorf of Germany. Requiem liaaa waa good travel time. Over the canals could not find the road.
offered In* St. Louia* church. Englewood. and then by this road, Patrick
After hours of this, he got down kept the store, but it gradually derson, Otto Neubuerger, Paul
March 14. Interment Mt, Olivet, W. P.
Smith, the immigprant, came from on hii knees, said the Rosary, and dwindled. One of the reasons was Burns, Guy Gibbs, T h o m a s
Horan A Son aervice.
EHODA E. HAMMOND, 650 Mtdiaon New York to the top o f the Alle arose with his hands extended to unique. There were some thriftless O’Keefe, and Martin Kelly;
1416 LARIMER
1449-51 Kalamalh St.
street. Wife of Leonard-A. Hammond: gheny mountains.
ward heaven. “ I vow to you, 0 families in the town. They bought
Juniors, Murphy, William Phoe
Denver 2, Colorado
MA. 6767
mother of Douglaa J. Hammond: daugh
much
at
the
store,
but
did
not
pay
holy
Mother
of
God,
that
if
you
get
Phone MAin 4006
nix, John Tallon, Robert MeAn
ter of ^Adelaide Seldney: granddaughter Not Quite So Fast as TeUgram
for
it.
Julia
Smith,
with
her
big
of Mra. Mary Terwilleger, White Plains,
tnnHinimiimiiiiiiumiiiuiiiiiwiMiiuinmniiiiiiaiiia
It may be that he walked from me out o f this danger, and home to
drews, Raymond Ruehle, Joseph
N, Y. Requiem *Masa was offered in St.
my wife and children, I will never family, did not feel she could sup Truglio, Ignatio Ayala, and Cole
John the Evangellat’ a church March 15. New York, where he landed. My
Dell; sophomores, Solan,
Interment Mt, Olivet, W, P. Horan A father often told the story of a drink another drop of liquor so port her neighbors. One by one she man
stopped listing items in her stock. Rodney Mouton, David O’Keefe,
Son eervice.
relative who came from Ireland by long as I live!”
JAMES M. SULLIVAN, 1910 Wash
He immediately arose — and The store continued in a small Marvin Blaski, Frank Belmonte,
ington atraet. Requiem Mata was offered steerage, sent a telegram to a little
In the Cathedral March 17. Interment town called the Foot of Six, and walked right to the road, which he way for a long time, but it kept William Hardigari, John Swigert,
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son acrriec. ot sn answer by wire within ad had been Unable to find all night getting smaller and smaller.
Frank -Barrett, John Perito, John
MRS. U ARCHAMBAULT, Kilgore. our. “ Sure and if a telegram can long. Patrick Smith kept his vow!
Asbomo, Tiqiothy O’Leary, and
Hid
Her
Hoop
Skirts
Tex. Mother of Frank Arehambault,
PREB LITERATURE ON REQUEST
Denver: H. N. Arehambault, West Creek: travel that fast, what is the idea My own father, following this
Julia, in her old age, told me George Brown;
Ptrpnuat* th« m«mof7 of four lovoM
Mra. T. W.' Crawford, Casper, Wyo. : of paying fare! I’ll walk.” He did example, never tasted liquor. From how Patrick objected when she
Freshmen, Day, John O’Hara,
on«o orltb o brooM memerUL
Mra. W. H. Caaa, EvaoaviUe, Ind.; R. —six days!
what Patrick’s children told me in wore hoop skirts. She and another Joseph Keeley, Lawrence Purcell,
BrofiM U moot endurint. iMst
Arehambault,
Pueblo;
and
tha
late
rzp«sslv«
George W. Arehambault, Montreal, Can
The term Foot o f Six requires later years, I doubt that he ever young wife, who occasionally Eugene Lutz, Donald Williams,
ada. Requiem Maat was offered in St. explanation. It was a village at committed a serious sin after that walked a mere 10 miles (each way) Mark Bonomo, John Erger, Igor
Q U A L IT Y
Catherine’s church March 18. Interment
night.
to Hollidaysburg to shop, took hoop Kohanowski, John Farley, Donald
the bottom of one of the inclines
Mt. Olivet. Boulavar4 mortuary.
My grandparents had not known reeds with them, and inserted Sterry, and Frank Barone.
N IE IIIO R IA L C O .
RICHARD M. GARRITY, San Fran- up which the canal boats were
Chosen from all four classes at
eitco, Calif. Brother of William J. and drawn on little railroad cars. An each other in Ireland. They were them in the hem of tbeir skirts as
SS18 E. Colfax
Joseph C. Garrity, Mrs. Mary Bonnall, old stone house, a magnificent married in the church at The Sum soon as they left Tunnelhill. After Regis high school, ^2 debating
Mrs. Edythe Godwin, and Mrs. Mar
EA. 239.'i
-mit, where they were escorted for the long walk down and back, teams of two men each went to
garet Griasom. Requitm Mass waa *of- building, still stands at The Sum
the University o f Colorado at
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which Catholic theologians call fense gave Gen. Houston time to laity amLhanded tiver to the Jesu
the light o f faith,” writes J. organize his army, and he drove its who h ^ e so employed it that
Stephen Narayan, B.D., of Assam, Santa Ana from Texas in a.decisive their name o f Jesus is a synonym
clared war'— and the ultimate loss India, in a brief account o f his engagement April 21 at San Ja for intrigue.” ''
■ By P aul H. Hallett
cinto.
We marvel that an apparently
There is no one in the Senate of independeifce . . . unless all conversion and that o f his wife.
Texas, which existed as an inde sincere nian writing for the large
possible support is gpven to the From Hinduism to Catholicism via
for whose courage, patriotism, Greek state, unless the assump
pendent republic for a time, was American audience would so dem
Anglicanism.
and intelligence we have a greater tion, so plausible but so false, that
He explains that he had “ read annexed to the United States in onstrate his own ig^^rance and
respect than Ed Johnson. The loyalty and disloyalty can meet a good deal about this light in the 1846. This act was the immediate bigotry for all to behola),for every
"isolationist” line he followed in half-way and stay there in per- Scriptures and in the writings of cause o f the war with Mexico. naive, unsuspecting adfiyirer or
Mexico had never acknowledged kindred soul o f sympathenp be
1940-41, by no means so extreme letual harmony, is abandoned.
the Early Fathers” before he be
as his enemies represent, we are ’he existence o f wrong and the came a Catholic. “ St. John speaks Texas’ independence, and had liefs, he will have a dozen read
convinced was sound. What is need for reform have little or no thus of Jesus in his Gospel: ‘That warned that the annexation would era who will pity this benighted
be considered us a declaration of individual repeating outdated .and
invidiously called "isolationism,” relevance to the rebellion. The was the true light, which enlig)
and which was properly neutrality, rebellion is not a movement of eneth every man that cometh into war.
b i g o t e d perjuries. Strangely
Had the United States adopted enough, the book has not received
made sense in 1941: We had no the poor against the rich, of the this world.’ Our Lord calls Him
a
conciliatory
attitude,
the
war
peasants
against
the
landowners
commitments to protect small na
good reviews.' Some critics usually
self ‘ the Light o f the world,’ and
tions, we had not just invested (for Greece is a country o f small Christians are often called ‘ the probably would never have oc go overboard on a book like this.
curred.
But
a
dispute
arose
over
hundreds of billions in a move holders), of oppressed against children of light’* in the Scrip
We are confirmed in our opinion
ment to safeguard liberty through oppressors (on the contrary, it is tures. The idea appears repeatedly the western boundary of Texas. that this angry outburst will
out the world, and most important a movement for replacing an im' in the Gospels, the Epistles, and in Texas claimed the Rio Grande as neither hurt the Church nor con
the boundary; Mexico siid it was tribute to the advancement o f Mr.
of all there were at least five great perfect democracy by a perfect the Apocalypse.
powers, two of whom, Germany tyranny). As for Turkey, every
“ St. Justin, Martyr, in his the Nueces river, 100 miles east. Wylie’s reputation as a worldand Russia, might have worn each one knows that the Russian drive Apology written in the second cen President Polk was determined not savior by quoting from a few re
for condominium of the Darda tury, calls a baptized Christian ‘ a to lose the disputed district o f views.
other out.
But today neutrality has no nelles is a case of the camel’s person who has received illumina 2,000 square miles, and ordered ■ “ In his new book he [Wylie]
meaning as applied to Greece and thrusting his nose through the tion.’ The same idea occurs often Gen. Zachary Taylor to proceed assails a problem that neither
Turkey, both o f whom are still tent.”
in other writings o f the Early Fa to the Rio Grande with a force o f budges nor quails at the crack of
The desirability o f saving thers and in some o f the ancient 3,000. The Mexicans made a coun his ‘allez-oop’ prose. He is not a
allies and request our help to
check the aggressions o f a force Greece we shall tfeat only under Liturgies. But the idea remained ter advance, and fighting broke thinker, he scares nobody, and
whom it is our vital interest to its psychological aspect— its strS' a mere figure o f speech in my mind out.
helps nobody when he tries to be
The war was carried on in four one.” — Henry Robinson in the
stop. And surely, after spending tegical value is obvious. Greece, during my 12 years o f Protestant
major
campaims.
The
Battle
o
f
as
the
birthplace
o
f
the
human
more than $300,000,000,000 on
Saturday Review of Literature.
ism, except for a solitary glimmer
the assumption that the protection side of civilization, cannot perish o f light on Jesus before my doubts Chapultepec allowed the forces o f
“ Most readers will find the
without
wounding
the
soul
o
f
the
Gen.
Winfield
Scott
to
enter
the
o f European nations is our pro
Essay’s philosophy half • baked”
about Anglicanism began to dis
tection, it would be a case o f W est Freedom for Greece gal turb my mind. I did not know that Mexican capital Sept. 14, with (Time).
penny wise to economize on vanized all Europe in the 1820s it was a reality in the experience which action the war was practical
“ Mora hysterical than con(em$400,000,000, if the same end can in what was its last n e a t exhibl o f every sincere Catholic, until I ly at an end.
plative” (Newsweek)
tion
o
f
unity.
."Throughout
a
whole
After
driving
back
the
volunteer
be attained. Most important of
myself experienced it some time
The advertising blurbs will hail
all, there is today only one in century,” says F. A. Voijrt, “ to be after I became a Catholic. But now Mexican army under Santa Ana,
Wylie’s book as the salvation of the
a
Liberal
was
to
be
a
philhellene.
Scott
laid
siege
to
the
imposing
disputably first class power left
Of Turkey, Senator Johnson by the grace of God I see every fortified castle at Chapultepec, a world in the atomic age. Wo hope
besides ourselves. Here, too, neu
thing in a new light.”
Catholic readers will not be fooled
trality is meaningless, for neu says “ we owe her only contempt.”
It is always extremely interest small hill that guarded the gates into buying, much less reading.
Christians
certainly
owe
no
love
to the capitaU In the battle for the
trality is the condition o f being
ing
to
have
a
convert’s
reaction
to
uninvolved in controversies, and to that nation which Newman de his new faith. Almost everyone fortress, when most o f the Mexi An Essay on .^orals.
controversy implies some propor scribed as the "anti-Christ among has a slightly different reaction, cans had fled and all hope was lost,
tion between the contending the races o f man.” Before the reflecting the multitudinous facets the 16-year-old cadets o f the mil
powers, else there would be no rise, o f Lenin it was the- great o f full faith in Him who is “ all itary school flung themselves into
open controversy. But there is persecutor o f Christians and in things to all men.” But all sincere a last stand. All but seven were
no counterweight to Russia but 1919-1920 it exte'rminated an en converts share in three common killed by U. S. gpinfire. Six o f
ourselves, or, what is the same tire Christian nation, the Armenian reactions. They feel that at last these stabbed themselves rather
thing, other nations helped by republic. But that is just why they have “ come home,” as was than face the dishonor o f surren
Christians cannot afford to let this
der. The last boy, after wrapping
ourselves.
By R ev. W. J. Canavan
country fall into the hands of so well expressed by Louis Budenz
No, “ n o n -in te r v e n t io n ” in Communists. Turkey, despite the on his return to the Church. They himself in the flag o f his country,
In
one of his weaker moments
Greece and Turkey is not neu abolition of the Caliphate, despite feel a new sense of exhilarating jumped from the precipice as he the writer signed his name to a
shouted
“
'Viva
Mexico!”
trality but isolationism in its worst the “ reforms” o f Kernel Ataturk freedom, for only “ the truth shall
President Truman was the first contract with the Book-of-thesense, such as never was em aimed at superficial Moslem cus make you free;” no longer chained
Month club of New York. By that
braced by responsible American toms and institutions, is today to earth by falsehood, ignorance, person from the United States to contract he agreed to purchase a
pay
honor
to
the
“
Ninos
Heroes”
statesmen. To talk of a "deca what she has always been, the and sin, they can now soar to the
minimum of four books per year
dent” monarchy in Greece and a political capital o f the Mohamme heights o f human destiny prom so revered by Mexicans. His un from said club, which offered sev
scheduled
act
caught
his
hosts
"ruling
dynasty” t in
Turkey dan world. It is Turkey that ised us by Christ.
eral weighty inducements for his
(which has not existed since since the Crusades has been the
And, in common with Narayan completely by surprise. Tears o f signature. The writer felt that he
1923) is to use words for their spearhead o f Islam against Chris and Arnold Lunn, who wrote o f his emotion streamed down the faces would add at least four good books
emotional effect alone; the time tianity. Thought to be dying conversion under the title Now I o f the honor guard o f military ca to his library every year by reason
has come for us to think funda until after the first World war, it See, they have a new insight'into dets. When Mexicans, from high to of his agreement and could be
low, heard of the tribute, a wave
mentally.
underwent a rejuvenation so com reality, seeing all things now in o f ftdendly sentiment flowed over weaned from his addiction to 26their
true
relationship
to
God,
and
The fundamental issue is two plete and so sudden as to demon
cent pocket books, a habit he con
fold: Are Greece and Turkey in strate the folly of resting interna seeing God as the all-wise and all- them. Though the United States’ tracted in his youth.
part
in
this
war
can
be
ill
dedeed assaulted'by Russia, and, if tional policy on the presumption loving Father, without whose
But he knew not the pitfalls
so, are they worth saving? The of its decadence. Until very re knowledge and consent not even a fepded, it wined great honor bj of a Book-of-the-Month club at
President
Truman’s
action,
whicl
first part is practically self-evi cently, it was the friend o f the sparrow falls from the sky. The
the time. He knew not, for ex
dent. For Greece, we cite an edi Soviet.
Will not Communism, riddles o f his own nature and of laid firm foundations for better ample, that the club would auto
relations
between
the
two
coun
torial of that last surviving voice which, in its specious equalitar- the universe are answered fully,
matically send him its selection
of Gladstonian liberalism, Nine ianism, its easy moral doctrines, its completely, satisfyingly for the tries.
each month unless he returned be
teenth Century and A fter (Febru contempt for the person, its world- convert. Truly now he can see
fore a specified date a refusal slip
a r y ): “ The war in Greece is not conquering fanaticism, blends so with the eyes of faith where before
that could be discovered, after dili
primarily a civil war— it is pri well with Islamism, channelize was but total darkness.
gent search, well hidden among
marily a war sponsored by Russia against Christianity the fearful
Convert stories are good, not
reams of other material sent
and waged by Yugoslavia, Bui energies of that old hater of only because they may point out
monthly to each subscriber.
garia,_ and Albania, with Greek Christ once it controls its two to other uekers the path to truth,
By Rev. F rancis Syrianey
Having lost his refusal slip for
‘auxiliaries,’ for the creation of nerve centers, Turkey and Egypt? but became they bring home to
We have not had the time and the March selection of the club,
an ostensibly ‘autonomous’ Mace The certainty that it will do so far those o f us born in the faith certainly’ not the inclination to the writer automatically was sent
donia under Communist control transcends even the g^pgraphical beauties and gifts we did not read the latest ranting o f Phili Steinbeck’s new opus. The Way
and the establishment of a Com importance o f Turkey and the realize we had. As a man takes his Wylie, which he has chosen to cal ward Bus, which has been receiv
munist dictatorship in Athens.
oil which it and neighboring coun great gift o f sight for granted un An Essay on Morals. It is reported ing undue attention from the re
The British troops in Greece can tries contain.
til he becomes blinded, we take that the work is selling like a 1947 viewers because it is supposed to
do little or nothing in the ‘unde
These, then, are in very brief for granted the great benefits of automobile. A careful study o f contain some slightly pornographic
clared war.’ They cannot avert the compass the most fundamental our faith. Only those who have several competent reviews indi passages. Let this writer hasten
recurrence of the present catas reasons why every heir of Greece lacked these gifts and found them cates that it might better be called to assure readers who might* be
trophe— they can but avert an and the Judaeo-Christian tradi after a long and arduous journey An Essay on Immorals.
inclined to purchase the book out
open wai; and the loss of Greek tion must support our President can bring us to a proper appre
Mr. Wylie has chosen to pro of curiosity about the passages in
independence by invasion. Noth, in this most momentous step in ciation o f the wondrous wealth pound for us, in angry, frenetic question that they will be wasting
ing can save Greece from ‘ unde. his foreign policy.
Iwith which God has endowed us. outbursts, his philosophy o f life— their money. Steinbeck is of the
Eighth of a series featuring the services of the American National Bank of Denver
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A senior scout unit, composed
o f nine'original members of parish
troop 13'oj has been organized.
The unit will be known as Ex
plorer post 1. At present the boys
are taking a six-week training
course for leadership.
John H. Fritz and Evens. R.
Jones are post advi8ers.^ Dick and
Bob Holoubek, James and Gerald
Malloy, James Markey, Thomas
Walsh, Harvey Holland, Howto'd
Hunt, and Mike Carroll, are mem
bers of the post. John C. Holoubek,
chairman; John Walsh, and L. J.
Holland are the post committee
men.
Troop 136 o f St. Louis' parish
is showing active advancement in
Boy Scout activity. Thirteen new
tenderfoot scouts were invested at
the last court of honor, and there
will be five second-class scouts at
the next court of honor. The boys
are engaged in leather-work handi
craft at weekly meetings.

Nice Selection of
Easter Cards and Gifts

DANSBERRY PHARMACY
14th and CHAMPA

Communion Day Slated

Communion day for parish
workers in the United Parishes
Fund campaign is scheduled for
this Sunday, March 23. The work
ers Will receive in the 8 o’clock
Mass.
PTA to Sponsor Sal*

The PTA will sponsor a popcorn
ball sale for the school children
during the noon hour Wednesday,
March 26, in the school cafeteria.
Donations o f popcorn or sugar for
the project will be appreciated.
Mrs. E. Glenn will call for either,
or they may be sent to the school.

MOVING &SIORAGE
STORAGE
10W83T PRICES

CRAY

SPniee267l

MOVINGtUORtOE
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Communion Veils

Station KOA
CATHOLIC HOUR — Snaday,

$225

A s h ’* AND LEARN — Sunday,
l l t l S p.m.
Station KVOD
HOUR OF FAITH — Sunday,
Bi30 a.m.
Station KMYR
SACRED H EART PROGRAM—
Weok days at 7:1 5 a.m.
Station KFEL
A V E M ARIA HOUR— Sunday,
8 a.m. and 11 p.m.
FAM ILY TH EATER — Tbursday, 8 p.m.
K. OF C. SERIES— Wednes
day, 8 p.m., tbroufh April 9.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday,
March 23, Rev. E. A . Conway,
S.J., speaking on “ Law of
Goii— Law of Nations,” 8 to
8 :3 0 p.m.
SUNDAY
MASS— St. Philomena’s church at 11 a.m., the
four Sundays in April.
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“ write down all one’s evil thoughts”
school. His characters are unique
inasmuch as the^ always succumb
to temptations, instead of banish
ing them, as do most normal per
sons. This writer, for example,
was sorely tempted to mail a bomb
to the Book-of-the-Month club se
lectors for choosing such a “ stinkeroo” as The Wayward Bus for
its considerable membership. But
he reasonably overcame the tempta
tion and instead will say a prayer
for the return of sanity to the se
lectors. Steinbeck’s characters, if
we are to judge from The Wayward
Bus, would not only mail the bomb
to the selectors, but would bribe
the mailman to place it personally
under the desks of Clifton Fadiman, Christopher Morley, Dorothy
Canfield Fisher, and other digmi*
tairies of the club.
Despite his rejection o f the
temptation, however, the writer is
still chagrined at the club for its
selection o f the latest Steinbeck
work. If this represents the best
in the current crop o f novels, this
writer will a c^ ire his “ culture”
by reading the Saturday Review of
Literature. He will, moreover, in
struct the,Western Union to com
pose a stock telegram saying:
“ Don’t send me this month’s se
lection,” and have it sent out each
month to the B of M club. He will,
at all events, go back to the pocket
books. At least he can make his
own selection while sipping a coke
in the com er drugstore.
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The Cardinal Baoeters’ club will
sponsor a big games party at 8 :30
p.m. Saturday, March 22, in Ha
gue hall, E. 37th and I.afp''e*^+e.
All proceeds will go toward the
athletic and recreational activities
fo r youth in the parish.
The PTA wishes to thank all
chose who gave aid in making the
bake sale of the Altar and Rosary
society a success. Mrs. Roach
was chairman of the affair.
The Elyria*Swansea group will
have a regular meeting Thursday
evening, March 20, in the Ken
nedy building.

/

D ou ble Take I
, . . with a lovely wedding
band for both the bride
and bride-groom. Plain
bandi aa ahown, oir
ej^quiaitely carved onca..
.
A wide aelection of
either atyle ia now on diaplav at Rogera.
Plain banda:
Man’a Style

.12.80

Ladiea' S tyle....... 7.80
14 K White or TeUow OoM
Prteei Inc. Ttt. Tex

4 Wiyt

Society to Hava t*arty

The Annunciation Altar and
Rosary society will hold an Easter
games party Saturday, March 29,
at 8:30 p.m. in Hagus hall.
Chairman Mrs. George Cort will
be assisted by the following com
mittee, Mmes. Frank Popish, G.
Sullivan, Phil Ryan, J. Murphy,
Gertrude Kelly, W. Schweider,
A. H.'Volosin, R, Moore, J. Arnold,
J. A. Gracey, P. Groramett, and K.
Glassman. All are invited to at
tend.
The regular meeting o f the Al
tar society scheduled for March 20
has been postponed on account of
the CPTL meeting on that date in
the Shirley-Savoy hotel. The meet
ing will be held Thursday, March
27, at 1 p.m. in Hagus hall, at
which time a covered-dish lunch
eon will precede the meeting.
On the committee in charge are
Mrs. J. J. Roach, Mrs. Walter
Anderson, and Mrs. John Murphy.

Ui

* Caah
★ Charge
* Layaway
* Year to Pay
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Pohndorf^s Suggest

for EA S TER G IFTS
• ST.-C H R IS T O P H E R M EDALS in silver,
Enamel, and 14k Gold

Circle to Meet

St. Catherine’s card circle will
meet T u e sd a y March 26, at 1
p.m. in the hSme o f Mrs. McNa
mara, 3627 Marion street, with
Mrs. Rosanna Hebert as co-hostess.

• M IRACU LOU S M EDALS, in silver and
10k ^old with marcasite trim, with silver
chains
• R O SA R IE S, assorted styles.

Tilt fim u lUt*d h«r«
te
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Mr, and Mrs. JobiTH. Borahoft
of St. Peter’s parith, Flemiog,
celebrated the silver annivartary
of their marriage at a High Matt
in St. Peter’t recently. The Rev.
John H. Kelly, pat tor, offered the
Matt and led the jnbilariant in
the renewal of their marriage
vowt. Mr. and Mrt. Bomhoft
were married in Linn, Mo., and
moved to Fleming more than a
decade ago. They are the parentt
of 10 children, nine of whom are

living.
Romonlda Bom hoft, a
graduate of the parith high tchool,
died a few yoart age. Mr. Bornhof^hat been a lay adviter of the
parith for nine yeart, and for tix
yeart' ha hat been tacretary and
treaturer of the tchool board.
Fifty-two relativet and d o t e
friendt of the jnbilariant attended
a dinner in their honor in Sterling,
and later in the evening 75
conplet joined the Boraheftt at a
jubilee ball.

Church in Cripple Creek
Redecorated for Jubilee
Cripple Creek.— ^Donations amounting to $800, in
cluding $200 from non-Catholics, have enabled parishioners
here to redecorate St. Peter’s church in preparation for
the golden jubilee celebration o f the parish Wednesday,
June 18.
The interior has been painted in coral rose and cream
•and several o f the windows have been repaired. This is
the first time the edifice has been redecorated in 86 years,
according to the Rev. John Doherty, pastor o f tiie Cripple
Creek and Victor parishes.
Other improvements, which will be completed before
June, will include replacing the gutters and repairing the
steps leading up to the church.
To assist in the project, the El Pomar Foundation gave
$600: Col. and Mrs. H. W. McFadden of Ft. Worth, Tex.,
non-Catholics, $100; Mrs. A. E. Carlton, Colorado Springs,
also a non-Catholic, $100; and George W. Strake, Houston,
Tex., $100.
Father Doherty also_ revealed that the jubilee book
let now being prepared will be ready early in May. Former
parishioners may obtain a copy by writing to him at P. 0 .
Box 144, Victor, Colo.

The evaluation o f college course
work in relation to educational
aims was the particular considera
tion o f the two-day faculty-stu
dent institute at Loretto Heights
college March 16 and 17, with Dr.
Clarence Lee Furrow of the North
Central association acting as co
ordinator.
Dr. Furrow addressed the Lo
retto faculty Sunday morning on
the subject of “ The Value of
Syllabi in a Study of Evaluation.”
He also met with the president
and dean of the college, with the
committee on admissions, the per
sonnel committee, and several de
Sales — STUDEBAKER — Service
partmental heads on curricula
Denver’* Finest and Best Equipped Shop
problems.
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL HAKE CARS
On Monday Dr. Furrow dis
EXPERT BODY AND PENDER WORK - QUALITY PAINTING
cussed the college’s new nursing
STEAM CLE AN IN Q • W A SH IN G - L U B R IC A TIO N • SE R V IC E
program with college administra
6 6 0 So. B’dwy.
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tors and with the directors of the
Seton school o f nursing.v He also
attended a meeting of tiie Loretto
Heights student council, which con
Experienced Mechanics
sidered “ The Evaluation of College
TIm OoIj Packard Serriet In Danrir
AH Uik* Cars
Objectives and Extracurricular
G*i — Oil* — Labrication
Activities.”
W* Giv* S A H Graci) Stampa

Bnckley Bros. M otors

Packard Denver Co. '

Panel Ditcnition Held

At an all-college assembly a
panel discussion, directed by Chair
man Miss Jo Ann Zontine, con
sidered “ The Need of Evaluation
by Students.” Participants were
Miss Sally Smith, speaking on
“ Why I Choose and Shall Ever'
Choose L.H.C.;” Miss Louise Chil
ders, "A s a Prospective Teacher,
I View Loretto’s Teachers;” and
Miss Mary NeCasek, “ Are We
Reaching Loretto’s First Goal?”
Dr* Furrow also addressed the stu
dent body at this time.
Student committee members on
the North Central study included
Miss Zontine, chairman; Miss Mar
jorie Whelan, secreta^; and Miss
Charlene Geeck^ assistant secre
tary. Sister Georgianna, head of
the department of education, served
as faculty moderator and as col
l e t co-ordinator.
Dr. Furrow is a professor of
biology at Knox college, Galesburg,
m.
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Eight Loretto Heights girls re
ceived high praise in the latest
issue of the Loganaire, news-sheet
o f the Fort Logan Veterans’ hos
pital. The patients expressed their
appreciation for the hour-long j
musical show which the girls pre
sented March 4.
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Conduct* Retreat

Veterans make up the greater
part o f the student body. Father
Sweeney said, in speaking of
campus life. Many o f them are
married and it is not unusual to
see a student going to Communion
in the morning with a baby in his
arms. "There are now 350 babies Denver Doctor to Wed
on the campus,” he said, "and the
Colorado Springs Girl
married vets have promised to
Mrs. Ina Wilson, 3 Swope ave
raise the number to 1,000 in the
nue,- Colorado Springs, announces
near future.”
the engagement of her daughter,
Scientific research plays a big Doris, to Dr. Lawrence K. Danapart in keeping Notre Dame on the
map. Father Sweeney pointed out hey, son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
the work o f Dr. Arthur Reyniers, J. Danahey of 6101E. 17th avenue,
whose research in germ control ia Denver.
Miss Wilson is a graduate of
so far-reaching in its possibilities
that the university has planned a the Seton school of nursjig, Colo
several-millioh-dollar fund to aug rado Springs, and attended Lor
ment his work and make his find etto Heights college. Dr. Danahey
ings available to the world. Be is a graouate of Regis college and
mentioned some o f Dr. Reyniers’ of Creighton medical school. He
discoveries as “ a machine in which served in the navy on an LST. The
you place a culture containing wedding date has not yet been set.
germs. You push a button, the ma
chine clicks a few times, and out I
comes an exact count of the num
ber of germs present. The scientist
is also credited with a gadget that
permits him to select a specific
germ, turn it over on its bacK. and
slit it down the middle to see what
makes it tick— all this on a microscooic organism.”
„
Perhaps the doctor’s greatest
contribution is an invention that
allows him to raise animals in a
sterilized atmosphere so that in
their entire lives they never come
in contact with any germs except
those . injected into them by ex
perimenters. It is hoped that this
work will eventually give man al
most complete control over germa
Another grCat research name at
Notre Dame is that o f Dr. James
Burton, atomic scientist who was
connect^ with the Oak Ridge proj
ect in the development of the
atomic bomb. Dr. Burton is now
working at Notre Dame with the
intention o f channeling atomic
energy into peaceful fleldfs.
Father Sweeney is alumni mod
erator o f Notre' Dame university,
and ia currently touring the coun
try lecturing in behalf o f the university.
n___________________

H OLLY’S SERVICE

LOGAN GARAGE

The Rev. Richard Rooney, SJ.,
of the staff of the Queen’s Work is
conducting the annual retreat for
Loretto Heights college students
Wednesday. Thursday, apd Friday
of this week.
’
The daily program includes Holy
Mass, two conferences every momning and two every afternoon, ex
amination o f conscience, and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
An innovation this ^ear ia the
on a unique system,” he said. round-table discussion, which is
“ When we need another building held every evening for resident
we mortgage the rest o f the students.'
Latin* Are Ho*t*
campus to raise funds and then
Latin-American students at Lo
try to pay o ff the mortgages.
When it comes time for anotiier retto Heights college played host
building we mortgage everything to the Denver Spanish 'Teachers’
again. God is entrusted with the club March 17. Represented on the
task o f seeing that we never get program were Miss Patricia Doyle,
president of the college Spanish
caught.”
Their faith Is Justified because club; Miss Elena Valdes, vice presi
the school was founded by seven dent; Miss Maria Teresa Martinez,
religious with ^ capital o f $400 Miss Violet Quintana, Miss Horand trust in* God. Now the school tense Ford, Miss Yolanda Faggioni,
has 400 faculty members, 4,665 Miss Cecilia Ayala, and Miss Alicia
students, property valued at $15,- Contreras. Miss Florence Sullivan
000,000, and the same faith in of Englewood high school is presi
dent of the teachers’ group.
God.

Vefs Predominant
In Student Body

in 0«r New BaiMInc
TA. 5S88

sit 8a. Broadwar

Father Sweeney Discusses
Policies of Notre Dame U.
The Rev. Robert H. Sweeney,
C.S.C., of Notre Dame university
compared that institution with the
great secular universities in a lec
ture before aproxjmately 100
members o f the Notre Dame club
and their friends at the Denver
Athletic club March 16.
Father Sweeney said that the
basic educational formula of Notre
Dame has always been “stick to
fundamentals.’ ’ He decried as “ ter
rible’’ the destructive methods
whereby some state colleges allow
students to be subjected to courses
wherein the professors destroy
their faith in God, country, and
themselves.
“ In these universities,” he said,
“ a professor of economics will de
vote one lecture to explaining the
principles o f capitalism and its ad
vantages, and will spend the rest
o f the term in tearing it down
and ridiculing it. When a boy is
graduated he does not know
whether he should support his
econrfmic system or overthrow it.
"Jn political science classes the
professor will explain the Constitu
tion and its ‘limited’ advantages
and then spend the rest o f the year
lointing out ironically how it has
jeen distorted and bent from its
original intention and condemning
its inadequacies, so that when a
boy is graduated he is not sure
that his government is worth sup
porting.”
"History professors spend their
entire time ridiculing the foibles
and shortcomings o f our American
heroes, so that when a man finishes
school he does not know whether
his country was founded by a
bunch o f glorious heroes or a
bunch o f inglorious bums.”
F w this type of education, state
legislatures and endowment funds
are pouring .30 to 40 million dol
lars a year into each university.
Father Sweeney notes that be
cause o f this Notre_ Dame is fac
ing a crisis because it has to main
tain a class A school on prayer
and trust in God while other
schools keep their standing through
trust in the million:, of dollars. He
states belligerently that the hopeand-a-prayer system is better, but
adds wistfully that the money
system is easier.
“ Notre Dame expansion works
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All Khoolrooms wera equipped
last week with new ultra-violet
air disinfecting devices. The pur
pose o f this equipment is to kill
harmful bacteria in the atmos
phere and to lessen the danger
of colds and sickness contracte d in
the school.
The grade school basketball
team went to the semifinals in the
Regis invitational tournament be
fore losing a close game to the
S t Joseph team.
St. John’s Altar and Rosatv so
ciety will meet on Friday, March
21, at 2 o’clock in the home of
Mrs. Fred Davis, 140 Race street
Mrs. John Murtaugh will preside,
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all women in the Mrish to at
tend. The Rev. John Haley, an as
sistant in the Cathedral pariah, will
be the guest speaker. Mrs. Davis
will serve tea to her piests in the
social hour which will follow the
meeting.
St. Joseph’s circle members will
be guests o f Mrs. George Rienks
for luncheon and bridge Wednes
day, March 26.
Mrs. Donald Christopher enter
tained the newly formed St. Jude’s
circle on March 12. The members
will be guests o f Mrs. Henry Dubbs
March 26.
Clem N. Kohl ia recovering from
an attack o f flu and pneumonia
which he suffered following the
shock o f a broken ankle incurred in
a fall.
The March meeting of St. John’s
PTA will meet in the school audi
torium Monday afternoon, March
24, at 1 :46 p.m. The council meet
ing will precede the regular meet
ing at 1:16 p.m.
After the meeting, refreshments
will be served by a committee o f
third grade mothers, with Mrs. R.
Knox and Mrs. C. A. McFadden as
hostesses.
Baptized Sunday by the Rev.
John P. Moran were the following:
Richard Lever, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L. Elkins, with Robert
Evans and Rose Pigg as sponsors;
Paul Raymond, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Henderson, with C.
Robert Gardell and Ellen Gardell
as sponsors; William George, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Jewell,
with Alvin Jewell and Georgianna
Clark as sponsors; James Michael
and Kathryn Marie, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker, with
Leo J. Cook and Betty Lee Dee as
sponsors for James, and Philip
Soran and Mona Di Paola as spon
sors for Kathryn.
On Saturday evening the Rev.
Charles Jones baptized the new
born son o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Richard Otis shortly before the in
fant died in Mercy hoimital.
Mary Porter is Bride
Miss Mary Porter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Porter,
became the bride of James Thomas
Ayers, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Ayers, in a pretty wedding Sun
day afternoon in St. John’s church
in the presence of Father Jones.
The couple were attended by Wil
liam P. Horan, Jr., and Miss Anne
The llna* lUted here deeerre to
be remembered wbea you are dlttributlnc your petronafe to the dillerent llnee of buelnoee.
NOTICE OF rtNAL 8BTTLEMBNT AND
DETERMINATION OP HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OP ALICE B. GUTHRIE,
DECEASED. No. 18171
Notice <e hereby alren thet on tho Sth
day of April. 1947, I will prooont to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver. Colorado, my aceounta for final
eettlement of the administration of said
estate, when and where all pertone in inteieet may appear and object to them, if
they eo desire.
Notice Is alto hereby riven that there has
been flied in said estate t petition eskinr
for a judicial ascertainment and determina
tion of the heirs of each deceased, end settins forth that the names, addressee end
reletlonahip of ell persons, who ere or
cisim to be heirs of said daecased, so far
aa known to the petItiOBer, are as follows,
to-wit: Mrs. Joan Guthrie Olson, also
known as Mary Joan Olson, 1826 Jersey
Street, Denver, Colorado, Lecsily adopted
daughter.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day to
which the bearing may be continued, the
Court erill proceied to receive and hear
proofs conoejaleig the heirs of such doceased, and, upon the proofs enbmitted, will
enter a decree in eaid eetate determining
who are the heirs of such deceased person,
at which hearing all persona claiming to be
heire at law of such decMsed may appear
and present their proofs.
B. C, HILLIARD, Jr..
Admin iitratar.
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‘'mdrqlo oi comfort” than the slondoid gen
erally reedgnized by the American Railway
Engineering Association. For the mothemottcolly minded, V ia the speed in MPH,
E the tuper.eleTatioa la inchec of the out
side rail, and D the degree of curvature.

Every Night
Ovtraifht to Salt Lakt City
Lv.......... Denvtr.......... 5 :0 0 p.m.
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Ar.........Denver...........8 ;3 0 a .m .
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An annosl two-day retreat for
members o f the Denver Archdi
ocesan Parish Sodality union will
be held at El Pomar, Colorado
Sprinn, Mauvh 22 and 23. The
very Rev. John Buttimer, C.SS.R..
o f St. Joseph’s parish, Denver, will
be the retreat master.
A list o f the girls who will at
tend follows; Viola Cinea chair
man; Annunciation parish. Celeste,
Dorothy, Marjory, Yvonne Boilers,
Dorothy Johnson, Veronica Kitson, Janice McGarry. Margaret A.
McCullough, and Margaret McLellan; Cathedral parish, Beatrice
Ruthberg Monica Donahue, Betty
Gribble, Elma Hise, Alia Johnson,
Mary Katz, Florence O’Brien,
Eleanor O’Neill, Gladys Moore,
Charlene and Lavona Pierson, Florita Savoy, Marie Schwarz, Avis
Trujillo^ Gloria Wolever, and Edna
Mae Wiesnerj Loyola parish, Ann
and Rose Liuzzi; Sacred Heart
arish, Josephine, Lola and Luez
[arquey. and Pauline Costellano;
Holy Gnost parish, Wilhelmina
Daeffner; Presentation parish, Ei
leen Dufficy; St. Catherine’s,

g

’Theresa Egan, Dolores Greenwell,
Virginia Grout, Maxine Nelson,
Mary O’Gwnor, Ruth Reese, Rita
Roberts, France Schweiger, Doro
thy Stadler, and Rose Mary Veltrie; S t Dominic’s, Monica Her'
bert, Dolores Jensen
Patricia
Pimp], and Catherine Veraldi; St.
Louis’, Irene Michaud and Char
lotte Pytlinski; S t Patrick’s, Viola
Cinea, Ann Di Saveria, Leona
Ecker, and Dorothy Negri; S t
Philomena’s, Rita La Tourrette;
and Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Pris
cilla Sanchez, Eva Tafoya, and
Lily Trujillo.
Talki ou Marriage
, Father Pacificus K e n n e d y ,
O.F.M., o f St. Elizabeth’s parish
delivers a talk on the spiritdal
aspect of marriage March 16 in
Holy Ghost hall. This was the last
in a series o f four lectures in
the pre-marriage conference spon
sored by the Denver Archdiocesan
Parish Sodalitv union. The lec
tures were well attended by_ the
girla in the various sodalities.
Pamphlets on marriage are avail
able at the City Catholic library.

St. Catherines
TO 110VETEOmi PTA Has Meeting
Again the St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage bureau of Denver has
lifted a heavy burden from the
shoulders of a young veteran and
his family.
Seeking the benefits o f this
climate for his wife, the family
came from an Eastern state late
in 1946. Employment for the man
was obtained in a large corpora
tion branch office. For two months
the veteran’s woj[k was performed
in a highly efficient manner. Then
came a routine physical examina
tion preceding permanent employ
ment Honesty impelled the young
man to disclose blindness in one
eye, a condition prevailing from
childhood which in no way impeded
his efficiency.
Despite proficiency al: assigned
duties, a regulation propounded
at the home office held that any
one with that type of handicap
could not do the required work.
His immediate superior attempted
unsuccessfully to obtain an exemp
tion, and the veteran was dis
missed on Feb. 28.
Lose* Furniture
No consideration was given to
the fact that he had a wife and two
small children depending upon
him. To complicate matters still
further, the man had purchased a
quantity of furniture on credit
from a local store. Though he
notified the creditor that he had
lost his job and would be unable,
temporarily, to meet payments, a
truck was dispatched to repossess
every piece o f furniture.
“ The plight of this family was
pretty desperate,’’ Leo Keleher,
bureau managrer, said, “ and it was
quite an effort to supply sufficient
furniture to make the home live
able again. It was not that we
were not anxious to supply every
needed item. Too many articles
were not in our stock. The dresser
or chest o f drawers and the kitchen
table we promised the family will
be sent to them as soon as they are
received by us.
“ When we are called upon to
provide furniture for two or three
homes a month, considerable quan
tities of used furniture are needed,
and we plead with our people to
send us any pieces they no longer
want or need. It does not matter
if parts are broken or missing. Our
expert i^abinet makers and painters
can quickly build ne\.' life into
fkAMA 'I
them
The bnrean also req
creased contributions o f newspa.
pers, magazines and books, glass
bottles and . jars, rags, old rugs,
mattresses, etc.
The trucks cover North Denver
every Monday and Saturday,
South and West Denver on Tues
day and Thursday, East Denver
and Park Hill on Wednesday and
Friday.
The telephone number is CHerry
6603

1,701 Deicer Velerans
Reinstate Insurance
The Veterans’ Administration,
whose national camimign exhort
ing ^veterans to reinstate their
lapsed GI insurance will reach a
climax in Colorado next month,
announced that 1,701 Denver vet
erans have reinstated their poli
cies since the drive began a month
ago.
Nearly 87,000 Colorado veterans
had permitted their policies to
lapse when the drive began, but
more than 4,000 have put their
insurance back in force, A. D. Bor
den, manager of the Denver re
gional office, revealed.
Until Aug. 1, 1047, veterans
are permitted to reinstate their in
surance by paying two monthiv
premiums and signing a statement
that they are in as good health a.'^
they were when their insurance
lapsed. The 1,701 reinstatements
in Denver represent $10,87'/,000
in insurance.

(St. Catherine'! ParSih, -Denver)
The regular meeting o f the
PTA was held March 11, with Mrs.
J. V. Piquette presiding. Sgt.
Dahlstrom and Officer Letter o f
the Police department showed Edu
cational films on the Prevention of
Accidente.
The date for the annual card
arty
ty for the sisters o f the school
fias been set for April 26,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Frar
X. Krabacher are in Santa Monica, Calif.,
spending a vacation with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Sullivan. They plan
an extended tour o f the Southwest
before they return home.
Father Paolani't Mother Dies
The Rev. B. John Paolazzi re
ceived word recently that his
mother, Speranze Paolazzi, died
Feb. 6 in Trento, Italy. She was
86 years old. Besides Father
Paolazzi, surviving are a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jane Nordine of Denver;
and a son, Joseph, in South Amer
ica. On March 8, a Solemn Maas
was offered fo r her by Father
Paolazzi, assisted by the Rev.
Hildebrand Brunetti, O.S.M., as
deacon, and the Rev. Robert
Syrianey as subdeacon.
Girl Scout troop 77 o f St. Cath
erine’s met with troops 1 and 63
o f St. Dominic’ s in their hall
March 4 for a court o f awards.
Father John B. Dering, O.P., re
cited the opening prayer. 'Troop
77 will soon enter its fifth year;
troop 1 is nearly one year old; and
troop 63 has just been registered.
Mrs. Gooding, president o f Girl
Scouts, presented the badges and
pins. She was assisted by Mraes.
Baily, Kolb, Schevlin, and Strelesk^. Troop 77 received the dra
matics badge. The entertainment
put on by Uie three troops was en
joyed by all.
Timothy Charles, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Flaig,
was b^tized, with Beatrice Porch
and ‘Tnomas Flaig as spo:
Kathy Jean, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie P. Valente,
was baptized, with Agnes Mc
Donald and Ravmond Valente as
sponsors. Joseph, Jr., infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cefalu,
was baptized, with Eugene Smaldone and Catherine Cefalu as
sponsors. Perri Joi, infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmett
Taylor, was baptized, With Eu
gene and Sarah Taylor as sponsors.
On March 16 the juniors and
seniors presented their annual
plays in the parish hall. A l a r «
c r o w d attended. A Ready-Made
Family, a three-act comedy, was
given by the seniors. Kidnaping
Betty, an uproarious little comedy,
was given by the juniors.

Clergy Serve Annnal
Dinner for Old Folks
Over a score o f the clergy and
a number o f leading lay Catholics
served the annual dinner for the
old folks at the Mullen home for
the aged in Denver on S t Joseph’s
day, March 19. Following the din
ner the c le r ^ and lay guests were
guests at a luncheon.
The program for the day closed
with Solemn Benediction celebrat
ed by the Rt. Rev. William Hig
gins, assisted by Father A. S. Dimichino, S.J., as deacon. Father
Henry Foley, S.S.S., as subdeacon,
and Father James P. Flanagan as
master o f ceremonies.
A party was given for the old
folks on St. Patrick’s day by the
Denver Pott and Baur’s, a revival
o f a custom before the war.

The W onder Meat and Egg Producer
Multi-Pullorum Tested
STATE aUPElVISED

Welby.— (Assumption Parish)—
Instructions in Christian doctrine
are held after ths 10 o’clock Mass
Sundays for all children of seven
who wish to receive Holy Com
munion in May. They should at
tend these instructions. Those who
are to be confirmed are also obliged
to attend.
Mrs. Gasper Ferrero and Mrs.
John Rossi are confined in S t Anthony’q hospital.

Oiicks from 14 BreeHi
AVAILABLE NOW
Write for Prieec and Lltaratara

SAVE MONEY BY PLAaNG
YOUR ORDER NOW

ER D LEY HATCHERIES

P TA hfeat!

On March 11 the monthly meet
ing of the PTA was held in the rec
tory, with the president presiding.
Minutes read by the secretarytreasurer gave the last reports of
the games party, which netted |160.
The president gave a talk on the
PTA convention at the ShirleySavoy hotel. After the meeting,
registrations for reservations were
taken#
The co-operation o f all was
asked in the interest of the new
gym planned to be built soon. The
Rev. John Giambastiani, O.M.I.,
also talked on the life of St. Fran
ces Cabrini, presented in drama at
the Queen o f Heaven orphanage,
Denver, and urged all members to
attend the play.
Refreshments were served by
the eighth grade room mothers.
Game! Partg Held
A games party was sponsored
March 17 by the Altar society.
A chenille bedspread was awarded
to Romeo Rotelio. Cakes awarded
as prizes were donated by Mrs.
Theresa Ciancio, Loretta Tolvo,
Antonetta Labriola, and Lorena
Strafaccia.
The annual general meeting of
the Altar society will be held March
26 at 2 p.m. in the pariah hall. All
members are urged to attend. The
election of new officers will take
place.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF FmncM V, Wojtrlk!, !b o
known u France! WoJtjIk!, D«ec!Md. No.
80795.
Notioe ti h«»bT riven tbnt on the lUh
dny of Unrch, 1947, letten of ndminhtration were iMoefi to the undenirned u ndmintotratrix o f the ibove nxmed etUto end
!ll penoD! lurinc cixlou nrainet raid
eeUte !te required to file them for illowxnoe In the ^ o n t r Court of the City nnd
County of Denver, Colorxdo, within lix
month! from u id date or raid elalmi will
Im fortver barred.
MARY G. TITOI.SKI.
Adminlatratrix.

Pkona MAia 3437

Hoarat 0 to 12| 1 to B

D r . J . J. O ’N e il, D e n tis t
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th^nd (California Streets

FACTORY TO YOUR HOME

Cuetom Built

LIVING ROOM SUITES
6 0 % less than dotcnlotcn prices,

MARCH SPECIAL
Velvat Suitaa, flat arma
or aemi-kidnega____

♦135

00

Piaaaf
Uphokttrlmg

' 3 8 3 S E . C o1 £ » A W

Thrifty Food Market
FROZEN FOODS
FBUIT8 AND TEGETABLEa
SUPER MARKET
MELVIN DUSCU — GENE WILUAMS. OWNERS

HEATS, PISH. FOWL

GREELEY
Rocky Mountain
Hatchery
William J. Boesel
Pallerum Teatcd Baby ChJeka
T*7 Ttk 8L

PH. 848

Sonth Greeley Fnel
aad Feed
Coal, Salt, KIndlint and Grata
Baled Hey and Straw
H. C. STRONG, Prop.

607 13th St.

Pb. 6S2

BRIGHTON
EMBRYO FED. PULLORUM TESTED BABY CHICKS — PURINA CBOYTR

BRIBHTON HATCHERY AHB FARM STORE
Phone 27W, 3rd and Bridge, Brightoa, Colo.

BUFF’S GARAGE
Pontiac — CMC Trneka — General Repair — WaUlaa
Brixbton’a Briyht Spot

« d d l« « e o /

affingt o r

C A U

...

Grade School Grocery
r rti4d-iijii.i:EiJYiininn

GEORGE GAYLOR

Brighton*! Drug Store

Member of St Auruatlne’a Pariah
APPRECIATES YOUR PATRONAGE

COMPLETE
PH. Z(

21S-W

540 Bridga St.

f="8ff si

AURORA
IV E R

FA Sm O N

C le a n e r s A
"The Town’. Fine.t”
Note Stocke In Daily
E. V. -TED’ ’ MURPHY

E ia .

2513

or

A a -9

Family Shoe Store
Home Owned nnd Operated

X-Ray Fitting
Plenty et Nylene
Cemplete Line of Shoe, fer the •
Whole Fsteily

D yers

JOHN a. JOHNSON
Offlae
■Prace 9979
it t E Aiomeae Aea

Plant
H it E. Ceil^
Aaran 11

B A G A lN ’S .
INVITES YOU it> AURORA
Newly Remedeled Briffat Spot

9 7 5 8 E .C o lfa x A u r o r a ? ?
JIM BAOAN. Prop.

FREE GIFTS

SHAHBHAI CAFE
.Ivrora’a Finatt Caf*
and CHINESE FOODS ,
AU. 1145
9746 Ea. Colfax

Says Spain Is Bulwark
Against Materialism
Dublin.— Spain is a “ bulwark
against materialism’’ and any at
tempt to destroy the religious
spirit of its people is doomed to
.^failure, Dr. Walter Starkie, di
rector o f the British Institute in
Madrid, declared at a meeting of
the Catholic Association for Inter
national Relations. “ As a remit
of her sufferings,’’ Dr. Starkie as
serted, “ Spain has experienced a
religious resurgsnes.’’ He added,
“ One o f the neatest mistakes is
to talk A o u t the 'immense wealth’
of the Church in Spain. Nowhere
else in the world will be found
clergy with less money or leading
more austere lives than in Spain.’ ’
The Rev. Patrick Gannon, S.J.,
told the gathering that there is
prejudice against Spain because
sbs is a CathoUo country.

AAA Rock-Legs

AMERICAN

FOH HOME OR FARM

ROCKY

PURSE
BROS.
RED A WHITE •
GROCERY & M ARKET

MOUNTAIN

GROCERIES - MEATS — FHUITB
VEGETABLES
9791 Baat Calfax Aea. Ph. Aarera m

SEED CO.
la at Year Sarvica

1947 Catalogue Still Available

1325 15th St.

MA6134

AURORA O R U a

0ml W McBride

AO. II*

IL iT H R E lV S
flO N I E S U P P L I E S
HARDWARE
PAINT
ROOFING
978* E Calfai Ava.
A a m a 841
AURORA COLORADO

JACK FROST
OF AURORA

Eriesos Aslo Sspply

AGENTS POR

Part* A Ace**eorl*$ for all Cers

ROLL-A-OOOR HOUSEHOLD
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS
1

8818 E. O tfaa

Fh. Aarara Mt

n
PAGE FOURTEEN

Office, 938 B annock Street

H O M EM AK ER ’S
DEPARTM ENT

L

Patronize These Keliable and Friendly Firms

(St. Mary’ s Academy, Denver)

'EARL j.

THE

STROHMINGER

McVeigh Company

Electrical Contracting

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

l«ie«nM<i «nd bvndcd in City ol 0«nvtr

>

CONTRACTORS

817 14th St. '”r . $,*5[ w‘*

1328 litre

KE. 0718

At the first Friday breakfast in
March, Mary Killian was awarded
the blue ribbon and gold sodality
pin, marking her. as the "Blue
Ribbon Girl" for tnis montli. Mary
has attended St. Mary’s since her
freshman year and has been active
in the sodality, missions, and jour
nalism. She is the co-editor of

FERNACE
WORK
R ep a irs
SHliKT MKTAL
WORK

PLEIRBINC

Pearson Heating Co.

1231 Wazee Ph. TA. 3628

B m tr g m e f

ACE PAINTING
CONTRACTORS, Ine.
STEPHEN 1» SCHAKI'

T A . 44-14

ROUS H
Refrigeration Service

Prop

M 'M U R T R Y S P A IN T S a
V A R N IS H E S
W AUL P A P E R - K E m O N t

Household & Commercial
Guaranteed Jlerrice

Kr.. E.llia>tn

1934 S o . K r n a H w a r

W ork & S ervict

1163 WKLTON

P E . 026 S

K E . 1657

848 B ’ dwy,

WIliiOlS WINDOW
SHADE CO

NDERSO

;
Interior • Exterior Painting New Shades Made to Order
K. PARISH. Mgr.

Phone ( T l . A 3 8 i
Donvor 6 . Colnrarln

Old Shade* (Tieaned A Kcpalred
tCaiifnalM ChcerfulW Kurntebed
K E f t i o n e 7926^ 1046 S a n ta P a D r

1042*44 .Santa Fe Drive

Delivery in One Week

SUN-GLO VENETIAN BUNDS
ALUM^INUM

OUSTOM'MADE

SALES

SERVICE

ISSOAcomaSt.

Ph.MAin3644

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs -

SLATTERY

&

COMPANY

PLU M BING and HEATIN G CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE JilAIN 7127 or 7128

Mary Killian

Smart TaUc^ chairman of Our
Lady’s committee, secretary of the
Denver unit o f the CSMC, and
St. Mary’s Denver Catholic Regietir reporter.
The Rev. Charles F. Kruger,
S.J., conducted S t Mary’s annual
retreat for the high school
:n
from
March 12 to 14. The retreat closed
on Friday afternoon with the re
ception of 38 new members into
the sodality.
The CSMC made two fruit
baskets for the Mullen home for
the aged in honor o f St. Patrick’s
day. Each class contributed to
the baskets, which were delivered
to the home by Mary Ellen Kilker,
mission president. A group of St.
M a r/s a cappella chorus sang for
the Benediction at Mullen home
h(
on Wednesday, the Feast o f St.
Joseph, and the following voice
and music students entertaiiied at
the special feast day dinner:
Catherine Hall, Mary Gwen Mor
rissey, Mary Ellen Kilker, Mary
Farrell, Joan Deline, Mary Ann
Pleasants, Barbara Lee James,
Lou Dell Waters, and Pat West.
Attend Guidance Day

TAhor 1393

1721 I.awrenre

SANDING AND
REFINISHING

FLOOR
F R E E E S T IM A T E S -

CERNICH

E X P E R T W O R K M A N S H IP

Floor Sanding & Refinishins Co.

S 4S s. S H E R M A N

> sp. 70 sa

The senior cldss attended col
lege guidance day at Loretto
Heights on Tuesday, March 18.
Mary-Jeanne Perenyi is recov
ering from an appendicitis opera-tion in St. Joseph’s hospital.
The advanced and sophomore
speech classes are presenting a
series of- three tableaux illustrat
ing the spread of American cul
ture to foreign lands through the
missions as St. Mary’s part in the
program which is being given by
the Catholic schools at the annual
CPTL meeting.
Sheila Sullivan surprised the
kindergarten and first and second
grades with a St. Patrick’s day
party. Refreshments were, sham
rock ice cream, and cake deco
rated with harps. Before the
party Sheila explained the wear
ing of orange by the Irish Prot
estants and green by Irish Cath
olics.

Mt. Carmel PTA
To Honor Pastor

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The Altar and RoAary society
will hold a bake sale Palm Sunday,
March 30. after the Masses in the
school ball. Donations may be left
at the home o f Mrs. Kriley, 4330
Utica street, Saturday afternoon
or evening or in the hail Sunday
morning.
Father Leo Flynn officiated at
the following Baptisms: On March
15, William Sanford, infant son
o f Mr. ahd Mrs. Lee Waldron,
with John and Lillian Thomas as
•sponsors; on March 16, Martyn
Joseph, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edward McEahem, with John and
^ ir le y Mangini as sponsors; Mil
dred jo a n , infant daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Thomas, with Ed
ward Hose and Dolores Thomas as
sponsors: and Gerald Francis, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Morahan, with Richard and
Rita Giesler as sponsors.
The winners of the PTA tour
nament were Mrs. Mabel Good
man and Mrs. Knox Pharis in
bridge, and Fannie Melichio and
R. J. Ring in pinochle; evening
winners were Mrs. Helen Bums
and C. R. Auge in bridge and Mrs.
Melichio and R. J. Ring in
pinochle.
Father Flynn entertained the
football and basketball squads and
their coaches with dinner in the
Olin hotel March 16.
St. Mark’s club met Wednesday
evening.' Father William Kenneally, C.M., wa.s guest speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Isenhart
have received word that their son,
Brother Gregory of the Alexian
order, has been transferred to
the Alexian Brothers’ hospital in
SL Louis because o f poor health.
Brother Gregory, who made his
three-year vows March 19, expects
to be home for a visit this summer.

FU R N A C E BURNER
You, Aoo, can enjoy automatic, modern heat with the
Handley Brown Conversion Burner. Can usually be installed
by one man in % day. Low initial cost— low operating cost.

2 Regis Priests Planniig
To Attend School Meet

O’Brien Furnace & Sheet
Metal Works
ntSg0

GET RID OF PESTS
Roaches • Bed Bugs - Rats - Mice - Termites
IN YOUR HOME OR PLACE OF BUSINESS
fVe Guarantee to keep your premuea Clean and
Free from all annoying pests.
FuU Lfn* « f IumcKcWm Muaufaeturad in Our Own LnWntorkn

: Denver Pest Control ft Service Laboratories

1620 Lawrence SL

CH. 6166

<31^ OfAIIKmda

EMPIRE GAS & EQUIPMENT CO.

Dumas Painting & Decorating
Complete Line of

Devoe Paints - Varnishes - Wall Papers
Paint Brushes and Supplies

4014 Tennyson St.

GL. 1171

18 mm & 16 mm Movie Film Rental Library^

Carpet Sweepers
At Your Friendly

BARNARD FURN. CO.
4040 Tejon

Ph. G L 1796

I Complete Stock 8 mm & 16 mm Film Subjects^

COLORADO UPHOLSTERY CO.
Fine Selection of

Garden Furnil;ure and
TreHises 85c and up

Furniture RebnUt
and Renpholstered
2 Pieces

$69

and up

Big Seleetion o f Fabriet

2501 16th St.

Ph. GL. 2 3 0 4

Hydrozo Liqiid Gum

9 2 6 W . 6 Ave.

THOMS

Colorado

Radios & Appliances

33 yeazs experience

The Rev. Eugene H. Kessler,
S.J., dean of Regis college, and the
Rev. Paul Distler, SJ., principal
of RSgis high school, will leave
Denver this week end for Chicago]
to participate in the annual meet
ing of the North Central Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools.
Father Kessler will join leading
educators from both Catholic and
secular schools throughout the
north central region of the United
States to discuss problems com
Linoleum Studio
mon to all colleges in this post-war
M A. 2288
period. General 8e.sslons of :,the 1438 Court PI.
meeting will be held in the Palmer
House'in Chicago and are expected
Gaa Fumaeei in Stock
to last for three days.
Father Distler, in addition to
Can install note.
attendance at the general sessions,
will spend additional time in com
mittee meetings. He is a member of
the committee to review reports on
new schools applying for member till LarirtR
KE 6MT-CH IIU
ship in the association.

-

FOR ALL W ALLS

FREE ESTIMATES
Ma. 4 50 7

Draperies-t
o f All Types
For Homes, Churches,
Schools, Theaters, Etc.
W« SpfdnlU* In

PADUING KNEELERS
tar ChatchM Tkraaahaat CalenOa

Witaschek Drapery Co.
2411 Bryant 8 t. Denvfr

Phones GR. 3488 and GR. 0320

Waterproof— Alkali Proof— even Lye Proof— sniuble for pflpered, plastered, concrete or brick walls. All colors and white.
Uie npttaira or in baiemenU. Easily cleaned.

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
14S5 Fox St.

CH. 1 083

RE-ROOF
WITH ELATERITE
Let us put a sturdy layer o f asphalt and
mineral between your roof and the weather.
NO FINER ROOF PR(^TECTION ANYWHERE

Western Elalerite Roofing Company
CHerry 6651

Equitable Bnildinf

Furniture Clearance S A LE
Regular $57.50 Sofa Beds only...

^43^^

Reg. 159.50 2 Pc. Living Rm. Suites
o n ly ..................................................... ..

^ 99^

•J^eg. 199.502 Pc. Living Rm. Suites
only........................................................ $14955-

(SERVING DENVER AND COLORADO SINCE IMt)

2 4 E. Alameda Ave.

Denver

SP. 467.3

INSTALL THE NEW

UAS-A-FIRE
And Enjoy

ARRO W P A IN T &
W ALL P A P E R CO.

for
Nicholioa Files

Gee Bea Electric

All work guaranteed

Conversion Burner

$3.50 24 krt.

**Your Source of Supply”

Donvor

Draper’ s FurnitureUpholstery Shop

Hilco Floor Sander

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

See Your D ealer or Furnace Man o r Call

13, was the Missa Cantata ren
dered by an all-high-school chojr
on the closing morning. The three
previous days were marked by the
Missa Recitata.
Seniors attended "College day”
at Regis and Loretto Heights
college.
.'
Four speech students received
honorable mention in the Colorado
State Debate meet held at Colo
rado university in Boulder March
15. Bernafd Warner and Sheila
FitzPatrick excelled in extempo
raneous speaking; Ernest Bariock,
in original oratory; and Ernest
Bariock and Robert Greenburg in
debate.

Members o f Court St. Rita 625,
Catholic Daughters o f America,
voted unanimously to hold the an
nual corporate Communion Mass,
with breakfast following in the
S t Joseph convent, Franciscan
mother-house, 2835 W. 32nd ave
nue, Denver, May 4. The Rev,
Hubert Newell, chaplain, will offer
the Mass at 8:30 o’clock. Mia.
Philomena Hodges will be in
charge o f reservations for the
breakfast Number 5 street car or
the No. 13 bus furnish transpor
tation to the convent.
The reception of, new members
PUr* to Bo Givon
will take place May 25. There are
Thursday at 8 p.m., the juniors already 20 applications for this
will present three one-act plays in class, and all officers are urged to
the high school auditorium. In prepare for their degree work.
Yellow Sheet, Herman, played by
Gsmei to Be Rexumed
Mike Crest, is about to be ex
Clubhouse foursomes will be
pelled from the university be
cause o f his scandal edition. welcomed at 1772 Grant street
Others in the cast are James Thursday, March 27. at 2 p.m.
Kelly, Robert Manes, Frank Dai- and again at 7 p.m. 'There will be
pes, Paul O’Hayre, Richard Pis- prizes and refreshments. All mem
catella. Jack La Penske, Marjorie bers and friends are invited to at
Kellagher, Fred Sabell, and Ed tend. Reservations may be made
by calling Miss Barbara Bach,
ward Beminzoni.
Robert Gathercoie takes the MA. 6913. or Mrs. William V. Mc
role of a gangster in They Put on Farland. FR. 1662.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, chairman of
a Play. The supporting cast in
cludes Rose Gorman, John Mar- the board o f managers, announces
telon, Doris Diehl, Bernadette the resumption of meetings on the
Berger, Ronald Junghaene, Dar first Saturday of every month at
3 p.m. A few beds are available
lene Gaglia, and Don Miller.
A Crazy Violet has an all-girl in the spacious and attractive dor
cast. Joan Jones, Kathleen Scar- mitory at a reasonable rate to
Those interested
dina^ Patricia Satterwhite, Carol working wrls.
Woertman, Joanne Washbume, may call the C. D. of A. clubhouse.
Beverly Bruno, Margaret Toohey, CH. 6313.
and Georgina Perito play in this 8P. 1644
T. J. CwAm
Member of
clever comedy.
PreoentAtion
ParUb
Between plays a group of junior
T O M ’S
girls will sing and Ben Freeman
U P H O L S T E R IN G
will play the aAordion. Stage
HOP
managers are Frank Sparacino, LIrInicroaraS Sulin
Rcballt
Paul O’Hayre, and Fred Sabell; New SnitM Mad. to Ord«r
Seniori Fete Team
1446 8.. Knax CL
the ushers are John Vecchiarelli
Pr«. ErtiaatM
Members o f the senior class and John Palmeri.
honored the Holy Family basket
ball team at an assembly on St.
Patrick’s day. The pep club led in
XICRARD LANGE. Prap.
(Mraib.r BIm m A Sacranrnt Pariah)
cheers. A social followed for the
entire student body.
Skateland was the scene of a
Sale* & Service
social sponsored by members ot
WORK GUARANTEED
the National Forensic league
251 Broadway
PE. 4596
March 17.
Twenty members o f the girls’
sodality assisted with the dinner
given to the residents of Mullen
home on the Feast o f St. Joseph.
As a special project, several sodalists assist at the home each day
during the school year.
— Custom Built —
A new feature o f the students’
retreat given by the Rev. Fabian
Remodeling & Repairing
Joyce, O.F.M., March 11, 12, and

Members of St. Theresa’s sodality will receive Communion March i
23 in the 10 o’clock Mass.’
I
The St. Philomena study club |
will meet on Friday, March 21, at
1 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Louise ■
Smart, 3619 Pecos street.
The following were baptized in
the week: Frank Paul, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Canipanello, with
Donald and Pearl Sollenberger as
sponsors; Ronald Charles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolando Ponzio, with
James Rotello and Gilda Ponzio
as sponsors.
Rxtex to Inrtltntionx

H & B

H E N D R IE & B O LT H O F F CO.
(H oly Family Parleh, Danvar)

The PTA monthly meeting will
be held on Tuesday, March 26, at
8 p.m. in the school hall. The Rev.
Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor
will be honored at this meeting.

firing a Handley Brown

Thursday, March 20, 1947

HOLY FAMILY ALTAR SOCIEH C. D; OF A. SLUE
T U N S BAKE SALE MARCH 30

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver)

P O R T R A IT O F A MAN

Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

Perfect Heating Comfort
in Your Horae ThU Winter!
CompleUIr Aatamalk — Na Wark
Imraedfait Dellverr — laatallad la
On# Dar

Reg. 149.50 3 Pc. Sectionals only.’. ^ 1 0 8 ^
Tapestries, Mohairs, Rowells and
Velvets

4 Drawer unfinished Chests only ^11^5
5 Drawer unfinished Chests only ^13^^
$495
18-in. unfinished Book Coses___
24-in. unfinished Book Coses___

$595

NO DOWN PAYMENT — 36 MONTHS T(» PAY

BAKAN & t o .

30-in. unfinished Book Coses.. . .

^6^^

HEATING CONTRACTORS
1 8 2 1 15ih St.

A L4614

For Your COMFORT, ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE
Enjoy the controlled, comfort
able warmth provided by •
COLUMBIA Nutipe Conversion
,GAS BURNER. Minneapolis*
Honeywell controls; 26 yean
experience devoted exclusively
to the manufacture of finest gas
burners; quiet operation, low
cost
MODERN

SAFE

GULUMBIA
Tlirewg m a XI m n n
flam, at flnpot wall
wbar. gKatMt heat
trasafer la m a d * .
Boom, heat farter,
atay warm longer . .
at lower eoet.

<
lAL

CLEAN

D U C TLESS

Furniture Cleaning
AND Rug Shampooing
AUTO UPBOLSTERT CLEANING
WaU-to-Wall Carpet Cleanlnc

m oth p roofed and insured

MID-STATES ZIPPER-ET
BRAZING, WELDING, SOLDERING
OF ALL METALS

Wood Dinette Sets ^36^^’ ^ 5 7 ^ ^ $59 ^
$59.50 Club Chairs Reduced t o . . . $ 3 9 ^

$ 5 9 .5 0
99.50
Mahogany
Cellaretts
Oply

M acCRACKEN

SuecMMni U VanderpMl
727 LINCOLN

CH. 8 3 7 7

$5950

ASSOCIATED
DECORATORS

Open Evenings

EFFICIENT

CAS BURNERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Even Good Equipment Must Be Inetalled Property

Del Patrick Heatiiig and Sheet Metal
200 B’ way

STEAM — HOT WATER — GA^ — REPAIR WORK
AL. 3044
944 Oaage Si.

Sat. 1876
1614 B’ war.

PEarl 7862

Decorators

Mulligan Furniture Co.

& Painters
COMMERCIAL — 8FRAT
Jack J. Ward. SapL

155 Haael Q .

PE. 6454

FOSS, INC.

19lh & Arapahoe
Denver, Colo.

2079 W ashington St.

Ph. CH2984

